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would di?countenanoe a clergyman, who
ii'Slead of sermons, should give essays on
banking or sericulture or political economy, on dietetics, on the use and
abuse of medicines;—why should such
peculiar latitude be given to partisan
politics ? Laymen do not wish on Sunday to have their thoughts disturbed
and their tempers tried by the heating
discussions and jarring conflicts of tho
past six days. They go into the house
of God to escape them.
" Sle^p, sloop to duy tormenting cares,
Of eartfa and folly horn,"

is the heart's natural language. On Suna man serks to clear the soul of the
so near the enemy, that wo were under : day
dust and soil of the earth, and to gurthe necessity of lying flat on the ground nisl; it with pure thoughts, tranuuil aspiall night. During the night a very heavy rations, ctherail hopes,—flowers that havo
dew fell, he oaoghtji cold,and on return- j sucked the dews of heaven,—and how
ing to camp was obliged to give up. IIo ' can ho du that if his spiritual guide insists on mixing it with tho rufilish of
was removed to tho hospital May 3d, and i politics V
on the Cth, along with the other siok of
The effect upon the clergy themselves
the regiment, he was placed ou board of of this babit of preaching politics is most
the boat for New .York. Little did I ; injurious. I t acts upon the mind in much
think at the time I bid him good-bye thai the same way as diam-drinkinsr acts upon

" I looked," says Gen. O'Hara, " at The rebel loss is estimated in kille The Opening of the International Exhibition.
Marion as he uttered these sentiments, and wounded at about one hundrec
BY F . n. c.
and fancied I felt as when I beard the In the ditch were found twenty-eigr
The following are the words by Ton
Tliere conies new l'ght to her dimming eye,
last words of tho brave Do Kalb."— dead bodies. Among the killed wer nyson, the Poet Laureate of England,
As she pens the lal;il KNll
With a 'lying hopt, whnsy wondrous charms
The Englishman hung his honest head, two lieutenants. One was shot wit sung at the openirg of the International
ANNJIRBOR.
Bold hertuiek fromber neannggoal,
and looked as if he had seen the up-two balls through the head, and th Exhibition :
No ttnr for her dariing1, who tVesli from her arms,
Fur his country bla life blood hath shed;
braiding
ghosts
of
his
illustrious
counother
wns
completely
riddled
with
bu
Uplift a thousand voiees full and sweet,
FRIDAY MORNING, JUNE 6,1862.
But her thin lips part as the broken heart
In tuia widehallwi.h earlh's inveniion stored,
trymen, Sidney and Hnmpden.
luts. Of the thirty-seven prisoners w
Taku iii the record—" Death I1'
And i>r;i:s.' th' invisible universal Lord,
S p e c i a l C o r r e s p o n d e n c e <>r t h e A r g u s .
Who leta once mere in (jeace the nations mjet,
On his return to Georgetown, ho took, fifteen were wounded Our mo
Old friends ami true bend kindly down,
Win re Science, Art, and Labor have outpoured
was asked by Colonel Wa'.son why he brought them on their shoulders acros
And are murmuring Rofl tod low;
Their myriad hums of plenty at our feet.
On To Richmond."
But her dying glance is upon the line
ramphlets,ITan<l-bilU, < irculars, Cards, Ball Ticket
looked so serious.
tlx> stream, whence they were takeThat to >wung a mother'a woe;
0, silent father of our kings to be,
End •tlu-r varieties at 1 i in and F&ncj Job Printinj
Ami the whltper wema like the votoi of dreams
" I have cause, sir," said ho " to to a dwelling house near by, and ever) Mourned in this goldvo hum- of jul ilee.
»xecuted with promptness, and in the BEST S I T U I
IN CAMP, 15 MILKS FROM RICHMOND, )
tin' body. I T BBGETS A CRAVING FOR
When nights ftr*t gloom is gone ;
look serious."
possible care given them by our sui For t h ^ , for all »« v.t'.'ii our ihiiuks to the 1
I should never see him again. Though OOARSB, '. l . U i . U l LA'.ITE.MENT, UTTKltl.Y I N " Fighting he lei 1. with his face to the foe,
May 21st, 1862. $
BOOK BINDING.
Chi.t'iii)g his comrades ou."
" What, has Gen. Marion refused to geons. They all expressed astonish
The world-compeliing plan was thine,
he was not a member of the church, he OORSMTXHl WiTI[ A rHor-EItl.NTKKKST IX TUB
DEAK BHOTHEK:
Connected with the Office is a Book Bindery in ch
Ami lo : the loss laborious miles
treat ?"
ment at tho cure shown them, anc
The paper falls from a lifelfttt hand,
>f a competent workman.
('minty Reconls, \#df
Of Palace ; lo ! the gi.ml.'s aisles,
was a Christian, and was the same in APPRO-MATS MEDITATIONS O I THE 1'ASTORAL
*
And slie goes to her here's si<!e;
Journals, m.l all kinds of Blank Books made to order
Rich in mode] : n
i .
" No, sir."
stated that they had been told that i
But a imiU is stamped on the rigid lip,
ind ofthe be.--t ;tock. Pamphlets .inil Periodicals boun
Harvest! oil and liusbundry
mortis that he was when ho left home,— OFFICE. The more engaged the clergyWe
are
slowly
but
surely
approaching
In the life of a mother's pride:
" Well, then, has old Washington they ever fell into our hands they woul
n » neat and du -able manner, a t Detroit pcices. En
Loom and wheel and enb<in'jy.
For thereBtealaon the air, like a battle prayer,
ranr.0 to Bindcrv through laotrs (iflioe.
Beoreta of the sullen in::ir.
the rebel capital, and a few more days During my acquaintance with him I never man becomes in political issues, and the
defeated Sir Henry Clinton, and broke be killed; and such a fate they expect
To btau iH.-r s.mi's IH-W ilawn—
Steel and gold, and corn and '.vine,
success of this or that political party, the
"Fighting he fell, with his face to the foe,
up our army ? '
ed would be theirs.
F.i.' ric ruiiL^U or Fairy flue,
will either give us a battle with Rich- heard him utter an oath. For months more coldly aud languidly will he turn
Cbeeripg his comrades on."
Sunny
tokeni
of
tinLine,
" No, sir, not that, cither—but
Our men partook of the dinner th
Polar m:irvel<, :mil :i feaSt
mond, or Richmond without a Battle, for we tented together, and I learned to hon- to religions themes aud spiritual contemworse ?"
Louisiana Tigers
had prepared
Orwon-ler, out of West and East,
plations. Once upon a time, a worldly
A
Ccrap
from
History.
Richmond we shall have one way or tho or and respect him.
And shapes and hues of Art divine t
" Ah ! what can be worse ?"
for themselves.
They capturec
CARDSl CARDS!! CARDS!!!
All of beauty,all of use,
man, who was wholly absorbed in the ACHaving purchased a RCGGLKS ROTARY DIAMOND Onr
other.
Enclosed
I
send
you
some
heads
ol
TitiLl une fair planet can produce.
" Why, sir, I have seen an American their company books, and brough
MARIOX'S DIMKJB PAIITT.
Press, with a fine assortment of Card type, t h e Alter
cumulation of property, was gently reBrought l'rum over e\ ery >tjir,
General and his officers, without pay, away rifles, muskets, swords, sashes
Officeis prepared to print Cards of a l l kinds in tl,
We left our camp at the White House, wheat pk€ed from a field opposite our monstrated with by his clergyman, and
Blown In.in over evtry main,
neatest possible style and a t a great reduction free
And inixtas life isoiixt with p&tB,
and
almost
without
clothes,
living
on
&c.
I
might
recount
any
number
o
About this time we received a flag
on Monday last, in a rain storm of encampment. Thefieldis now occupiedreminded of tho necessity of preparing
former prices, including Business Cards for men of a!
The workfl of peace with works of war.
i,roeationsandprofessions, Ball, Wedding, and Visitio
from the enemy in Georgetown, the roots and drinking water, all for Liu-narrow escapes had I tima.
course, for some how or other it contrives by a company of artillery, and their for another world, " Don't talk to me of
Crdi, etc., e t c . Call, give us yours orders and se
O
ye,
the
wise
who
think,
the
wise
who
reign,
Gen. McClellan, having received in
object of which was to make some ar EETY I what chance have we against
how i t i s d'.ne
Fri m growing conmigrct loose her latest eh;iin
another world," was the reply ; " one
to rain every time wo move. We made horses are feeding on the wheat.
such
men
?"
telligence
of
the
tkirmish,
rau
towurc
And
let
the
fair
white-win.Lr'd
peace
maker
(ly
rangement about the exchange of pris
world at a time is as much as I can atTo
happy
hea\
ens
under
aU
tlu>
sky,
I am in the Best of health.
W. N . STRONG
five miles that day, over a very muddy
oners. Theflagafter the usual cere- It is said that Col. W. was not much the river and met the regiment on its And mix the seasons and the golden hours,
tend to." There is afraukness, a freedom
Till
each
man
titidshis
own
in
alt
men's
good,
return.
He
grasped
Col.
Woodbury
obliged
to
him
for
his
speech
;
but
the
J. P. ot hypocrisy, in this answer which we
mony oi blindfolding was conducted
road, aud encamped on tho West Point
And all men work Eo noble brotherhood,
NALL, DT7NCKLEE & Co.,
warmly
by
the
hand
and
said,.
"
Gen
young
officer
was
so
struck
with
Marinto Marion's encampment.
Breaking their fleets and armed towers.
and Richmond railroad, near Hanover.
like. It includes an obvious truth. No
HOLESALE and RETAIL dealers in Dry Goods, Car
ruling In- obeying nature's powers,
From the Boston Courier.
Having heard great talk about Gen. ion's sentiments, that he threw up hiseral, I am happy to congratulate you Ami
petings, Floor Oil Cloths, Feathers, Paper Hangings
man, be he clergyman or layman, can be
And gathering all the fruits of peace and crowned We remained in camp yesterday, and
W
Political
Preaching.
again
on
your
success.
I
have
had
oc
commission,
and
retired
from
the
serind a general assortment of Furnishing Goods,
with
all
her
I
I
Marion, hie fancy had, naturally
wholly absorbed to tho interests and isstarted
again
on
our
road
ut
5
o'clock
Our
genial
and
amiable
cotemporary,
casion
to
do
so
before,
and
do
so
again
No 74 Woodward Avenue,
enough, sketched out for him some vice.
sues
of this world, and leave due space iu
Corner of Lamed St.,
DETROIT, Mich
with pleasure." He alSo shook hands
this morning, aud iu a rain storm at that. the Saturday Evening Gazette, says :
8tout figure of a warrior, such as
A Jubilant Editor.
his heart for those of another.
ta_0rders solicited and promptly attended t o - g » 809yl
with
Capt,
Rose
of
the
First
Company
"
The
foot
is,
from
some
cause
or
othO'Hara or Oornwallis himself, of mar- Skirmish Near Cold Harbor.
The Christian Banner, published at As the day advanced the weather cleared
and said, l: I thank you, Captain ; youi Fredericksburg,
tial aspect and flaming regimentals ;
Va., was suspended May up, leaving it quite cool traveling. Tho er, there seems to be falling a off among
RAYMOND'S
Curious and Valuable-A Perpetual
our people at church service; as comjut what was his surprise when led in- The Fourth Michigan Regiment Put to men have done well,"
1SG2,
in
consequence
of the editor's
Photographic and Fine Art to Marion's presence and the badge
Weather-TankFlight a Whole Rebel Brigade.
To some of the men he said, " How .oyalty to the Union, and his refusal to day was delightful, and the roads the paring the number of our population with
Tho following table WHS oonstruoted
GALLERY.
do you feel, boys V" They exolaimed aid in plunging Virginia into the vortex best that I have seen in this part of thethe seatiugs in our churches, the pretaken Irom his eyes, he beheld in ourCorrespondence of N. Y. Herald.
Nos. 205 and 20" Jefferson Avenue, DETROIT.
COLD HARBOR, Va., May 24, 1862. " General, we feel bully I"
ponderance of the former over the latter by the celebrated l)r. Ilerschel, upon
iiero a swarthy, smoked little man,with
of secession. Just one year from that day country.
Photographs, Life Size, colored or plain, cabinet, imphilosophic considerations of the attracThe most important skirmish that
" Do you think anything can stop its publication is resumed. In his articarce enough of threadbare homespun
oerial, Melainotypes, I'flguerreotypes,
Amlirotypes
Evidently the inhabitants of this part is very marked. Some of the clergy arc tion of the Sun and Moon. I t is contrying to solve the question, but have not
»tc « 9 " CARD PICiURES by t h e Dczen or Thou
to cover his nakedness ! and instead of has occurred between our troops and you from going to Rrichrnond ?" he cle announcing it, the editor remarks:
of Virginia did not expect to see theyet found the remedy."
,an'd.
S09yl
firmed by the experience of many years'
tall ranks of gaily dressed soldiers, a the rebels in front of Richmond, took asked and an enthusiastic " N o ?
W'heu we closed our office twelve army of MCCLKLLAN passing along this
careful observations, and will suggest to
place
this
morning.
Engaged
on
our
rang
from
the
whole
line.
It
is
not
remarkable
that
the
clergy
liandfull of sunburnt, yellow-legged
I. O. O. F.
months ngo, the secessionflag—theera4 1 observer what kind of weather will
side
was
the
Fourth
Michigan
regiAll
the
officers
of
the
regiment
beare
not
competent
to
solve
this
question
:
militia
men—some
roasting
potatoes,
way
to
Richmond.
Between
here
and
ITTASHTEXAW LODGE Mo. 9. of t h e Independent
jlem of all folly, was waving over our
W
order of Odd Fellows meet a t their Lodge Room, ind some asleep, with their black fire- ment, Col. Woodbury,-who fought for haved remarkably well.
Gen. McCiel- ity—to-day, the American flag—tho the White House there are huudreds of a man is not able to see anythiug whit! probably follow the Moon's entrance inTery Friday evening, a t 1% o'clock,
to any one of her quarters. As a general
two hours with desperate and' heroic lan telegraphed immediately to Generocks lying by them on the logs.
E. RICHARDSON, N. G.
S. SOXDHEIM, Sec'y.
stars aud stripes—the proud emblem of acres of grain. Wheat is already hcad- is on the top of his own head. The fact rule it will be found wonderfully correct:
is true beyond all controversy, and a melHaving recovered a little from his courage an entire rebel brigade. We al Porterthat the Fourth Michigan had a nation's greatness—the flag which our
d out, and will soon be ready for the
L. STUBBS.
ancholy fact it is, too. Not only in this, If the moon changes at 12 o'clock,
urprise, he presented his letterto Gen. lost one man killed, two mortally erud themselves with glory.
"athers won through blood and death—
HOLESALE and Retail Dealer in Tobacco, Cigars &c.
reaper.
There
is
also
corn
ia
abundance.
city, but throughout this State, aud we noon, the weather will bo very rainy, if
Marion, who perused it and soon set- wounded, and four seriously wounded,
Main St.—sign of " Big Indian," Franklin Block
W
lie flag which our fathers loved—the
and did not lose a prisoner. The rebGen. Butler's Appeal for the Poor.
i n n Arbor,
•'<*
fear,
throughout most of the New Eng- in Summer; and there will be snow and
led everything to his satisfaction.
Many
of
these
fields
tire
now
thrown
inlag which all nations honor—the flag
els lost one hundred killed and woundland—the interest in religion, and in the rain iu Winter.
GENERAL ORDERS, No. 2 5 .
The
officer
took
up
his
hat
to
reunder
which
wo
were
born
and
have
to
commons;
tents
arc
also
pitched
in
S. G SUTHERLAND & SON, tire.
ed, and thirty-seven prisoners. The
If between 2 and 4 o'clock, P M.,
HEABQUABTERS DEFT, or THE S m
ived forty-live years, save one, now them, and horses and cattle are allowed observance of religion, is declining.— changeable
[TTHOLESALE AND BETATL Grocers and Commission
in Summer; fair and mild in
The
attendance
upon
church
services
is
comN E W ORLEANS, May 9, 1862.
VV Merchants, East side Main Street Ann Arbor.
" Oh, no," said Marion, " it is about following is a detailed account of the
loats proudly over us. Long may it
ime for dinner, and I hope you will affair :
The deplorable state of destitution and vave over the land of the free and theto feed upon the wheat and outs. I doparatively meagre -Practical if not theo Winter.
TWITCHELL & CLARK.
Intelligence having reached head- hunger of the mechanics and working lome of the brave—may it wave over not mean that you should understand by retical infidelity is spreading like dry rot
Between i and 0 o'clock, P . M., fair
give us the pleasure of your company
A TTORNEV.S and Counsellors a t Law, General Life and
quarters that quite a force was near classes in this city has been brought to is, oar children, our grand-children and this, that this army wantonly destroys through the land. The number of men in both Summer and Winter.
,0 dinner."
TL Fire Insurance agent*. Office in City Hall Block,
>n Huron St., Ann Arbor. Collections promptly made
At the mention of dinner the British New Bridge, the Fourth Michigan the knowledge of the commanding Gen- *reat graud-chi!dren, till Gabriel's trump property as it goes along, for it does not; who are living virtually without God is Between 6 and 10 o'clock, P. M., in
J>d remitted, and special attention paid to conveyancing.
on the increase. The heathen virtues ol Summer, fair if the wind is North-west;
flicer looked around him, but to hisregiment, Col. Woodbury, was sent to eral.
D. 8. TWITCHELL,
[743tf]
E. I". CLARK.
hall sound, and old time shall end—then
mortification could see no signs of a feel them, and, if necessary, interrupt
He has yielded to every suggestion rood-bye old time-honored flay. Heaven but often it becomes necessary to occupy pride, self-esteem, seif-reliauce, active rainy if South or South-west. In WinJ. M. SCOTT.
these fields, and then it is dime, and onlv courage are rising in estimation, and the ter, fair and frosty it' the wind is North
>ot, pan, dutch-oven, or any cooking their quiet. Tho regiment left camp made by the city government, and or-s a better place than America.
MBROTTPB & PHOTOGRVH ARTISTS, in t h e rooms
at
7
A.
M.,
their
Colonel
at
their
head,
utensils
that
could
raise
the
spirits
oi
dered
every
method
of
furnishing
food
to
then. The nearer we appoach Richmond Christian virtues, meekness, gentleness or North-west; rainy, if South or South\ formerly occupied by Cordley, over the store of Sperry
and all in splendid spirits at the pros- the people of New Orleans that the govpatience, long suffering are deeliuing — .west.
t Moore Perfect satisfaction guaranteed.
hungry man.
A PHAYER ENCOHED.—The Newark the thicker the country seems to be set-Among young persons, especially, of both
Dect of a rencontre with the rebels. A ernment desired. No relief by those ofBetween 10 and 12 o'o-look, P. M.,
"
Well,
Tom,"
said
the
General
to
WINES & KNIGHT.
secondary object of the expedition was ficials has yet been afforded. This hun- Mercury gives an account of the annivcr- tled, aud the oftener do we see the faces sexes, there is a marked want of vital fair in' summer, and fair and frosty kiu
BALERS in Staple, Fancy Pry Goods, Boots and Shoes, one of his men, " give us our dinner."
ary
exercises
of
a
Mission
School
in
that
of white people at tho doorsand windows and practical Christianity and a prevail- Winter.
D &c.fee.,Main Street Ann Arbor.
The dinner to which he alluded to :o obtain information in regard to theger does not pinch the wealthy and influroads and fords in the vicinity. Lieut. ential, the leaders of the rebellion, who f, from which we extract the follow- of the houses ; but most all of them are ing lack of interest in its ministrations
Between 12 at night and 2 a'clock, A.
vas
no
other
than
a
heap
of
sweet
ponc:
EI8D0N & HENDERSON,
atoes, that were snugly roasting in the 1ST. Bowen. of the Topographical En- have gotten up this war, and are now enwomen, men seem to be scarce, and most and observances. The general character- M., fair in Summer and frosty in Wiuter,
EALERS in Hardware, Stoves, lioust furnishing goods,
'
During
the
singing
of
"Our
Glorious
gineers, went with the expedition, as deavoring to prosecute it, without regard
istics of youug persons arc impatience of unless the wind is from the South, or
Tin Ware &c. kc, Xe* Block, Main Street.
imbers.
also a squadron of the Second regular to the starving poor, the working man, his Jnion Forever," two sisters, aged four probably were compelled to go with tho discipline, resistance to authority, a fierce South-wet*.
Tom,
with
his
pine-stick
poker,
soon
pears and seven, stood on the left of the
A. P. MILLS,"
Between 2 and 4 o'clock, A. M., cold
iberated them from their ashy confine avalry, under command of Captain wife and child. Unmindful of their suf- ingers, both having dresses and head rebel army ou their retreat towards assertion cf assumed rights. To exacl
EALER in Staple Pry Goods, Groceries, Boots and
obudieuee is a weakness. Restraint oi and showerj' in the Summer, and snew
Shoes and Ready Made Clothing, Huron Street Ann
nent—pinching them every now and Gordon ; a company of the Fifth cav- fering fellow-citizens at home, they have wreaths of red, white aud blue, the eldest Richmond.
Arborhen to see that they were well done, alry, Lieut. Coster; a company of the caused or suffered provisions to be carried eprcsenting the Goddess of Liberty, and I see that some of the northern pa- all kinds is resented as a wrong; an un-and storm in Winter.
en having cleaned them of the ash- Eighteenth infantry, Captain Forsyth, out of the city for Confederate service he other the presiding Child Genius, ofpers, and folks think that Gen. McClel- checked liberty-—the power to do any Between 4 and G o'clock, A. 84. vaiuy
& ABEL,
A TTORNEYS & COVSSBLLORS AT I-AW, aud Solicit"!- i ti
s, partly by blowing them and parti}' and a company of the Second infantry, since the occupation by the United States he Republic. The song finished, the lan moves very slow towards Richmond. thing and everything that the natural and both in Summer aud Winter.
unregeuerate heart prompts without let
{\. Chaneery. Office in City Ball Block, over W e b s t e r
Betwei n ' .Hid 8 o'clock, A. M , rain
y brushing them on his shirt sle67es, "•aptain McMiilen. New Bridge is forces.
t Co's TJooit Store, Ann Krbor
oungest child knelt, and folding her tiny In my humble opinion he knows his or hindrance—is valued aa the highest
bur
miles
from
the
camp.
They
went
and wind iu the Summer, aud stormy in
e piled the best ones on a piece of
Lafayette Square, the home of afflu- ands, offered up the following artless
KINGSLEY & MORGAN,
business far better than any northern good of man.
Winter.
ark and placed them between the down the main road about two miles, ence, was made the depot of stores and rayer for her country :
A TTORyETS, GoQASftUorft, Solicitors, and Notaries Pubto what is called the Old Mill, and munitions of war for the rebel armies,
3ritish
officer
and
Marion,on
the
trunk
Between 8 aud 10 o'clock, A. M\,
editor or politician can tell him. All Aud what is the cause of this unhap• \ . lie, have Books and Plats showing titles of all lands
Oh Lord, look down from out tlie sl<y,
fcthe jounty, and attend to conveyancing and collecting )f a fallen pine on which they were thence turned to the right through a and not of provisions for their poor neighpy state of things ? The clergy of New changeable in Summer; rain with an
I
wish
is
that
those
fast
men
were
And
liear
a
child
who
prays
to
Thee;
emamls, and to paying taxes and .school interest in any eated.
cf woods, keeping it till they bors. Striking hands with the vile, the A child that loves the United States,
easterly, and snow with a westerly wind
» r t of tlie State, office east side of the Square. Ann Aroompelled to come down here, shoulder England have been offering •• strange in
11
>or.
_____
Winter.
And every wicked traitor hates.
1 fear," said the General, " our came to an open field, commanding a gambler, the idler and tho ruffian, they
fire before the Lord,'' and the inevitable
a knapsack, gun, cartridge box, forty retribution h;is followed. And this,
iinner will not prove so palatable to view of the Ohickahominy river.
Between 10 and 12 o'clock, A. M ,
have destroyed the sugar and cotton Oh bless our soldiers and our sailors ;
T A M E S R. COOK,
McClellan, and the others ;
rounds of cartridges, and two days pro- "strange fire" is the vul;r;ir lire ot showery iu Summer, and cold aud wiudy
A portion of company A, 4th Michi- which might have been exchanged for George
ou as I could wish, but it is the best
USTICEOFTHE PEACE. Office nearthe Deoot, Ypsilanti,
pretty flag with victory crown,
gan Regiment, Captain Rose, was here food for the industrious and good, and re- Our
Michigan.
ve have."
visions, and march over the roads that worldly passions—which wastes and iu Winter.
And don't let any one tear it down,
The officer, who was a well bred eent forward as skirmishers, and thegrated the price of that which is left, by Bless all 1 hat's good no matter what,
we do, roads that teams loaded with sup- consumes the heart on which it feeds.
WM. LEWITT, M. D.,
In such a heart the Christian grace can
nan, took up one oi the potatoes and remnant of the company kept as re-discrediting the very curreney they had Aud don't forget old General ;cott.
PUSTULES IN SMALL POX.-^H you are
HYSICIAN k SCRCKOS. Office a t his residence. North
side of Huron street, and 2d house West of Division
ffected to feed as if he had found a serves. The regiment filed out of the furnished while they eloped with the spe" As the child uttGred this little prayer plies, cannot make two miles and a half no more take root than roses aud I lies will ever afflicted with pmali pox, reader,
itreet, Ann Arbor.
great dainty; but it was very plain woods by flank, and formed in lino of cie, as well that stolen from the United vith all the earnestness and simplicity per day on. Under such circum- flourish in tho slag aud refuse of a fur- ond the pustules begin to appear, an.
hat he ate more for good manners battle very nearly parallel with the States, as the banks, the property of the f her innocent nature, a breathless si- stance?, I think they would ohange their nace. Politics art usurping the place QJ oint thum with sweet oil and lirno war
O. COLLIER,
river, the leit extending across the road. good people of New Orleans, thus leaving enco came over the audience, and in the tune.
religion to a deplorable extent in th<i pulpit tor, as those ;iro prepared for burns
han
for good appetite.
dealer in Boots and Shoes. 1
Here the rebels were seen lying be- them to ruin and starvation.
matter to stay at of AW England. Sermous have degen- and water scalds, and the irritation
owest depth of every heart there stirred
" I suppose,"
replied
Marion,
"
that
door West of the Post Office. i.nn Arbor, Mich.
M LXUFAcruRERand
It
is
a
very
easy
t is not erjual to your style of dining." hind a fence across the river. The
Fugitives from justice, many of them, nd trembled a gush of genuine feclino- home, where you have everything con- erated into stump speeches. The clergy- will be allayed and the discoloration of
MOORE & LOOMIS.
finally burst into wild applause. venient, and tell how things ought to are taking a more and more active part the skin and the pitting of the flesh will
" No indeed,' quoth the officer.— right wing of Colonel Woodbury's reg- and others, their associates, staying be- bat
r
If ^XCFACTCREBB an/3 dealer in Boots and Shoes,
And this, I imagine, is one of your iment was ordered to cross the river, cause too puerile and insignificant to be he prayer went up to Heaven once be done, but it ia another tiling.to come in political movements. You will bard* be grea'Jy*lessened. If you have no
V I Phoeni* Block, Main Street, one door Hortli of
ly find a political convention in which present need of this recipe, cut it out
Va*hiugton.
ecidental lent dinners, a sort of ban which at this point is about thirty feet objects of punishment by the element jore, and two bouquets fell at the feet
into the field and do it. Any coward oue or more of tho most active and noisy and paste it in your iorapbeok, It is
f the children."
an. In general, no doubt, you live a wide. In the men plunged, accoutred government of the United States.
M. GUITERMAN& CO., ~ ?reat
as they were, but contrived to keep
can sit in his easy chair and talk, but members are not clergymen. If youvaluable, and although you may not
deal better."
They have betrayed their country.
tTTnoLESALEand Retail dealers and manufacturers of
PARSON BROWNLOW'S ACCOUNT OF when you ask them to come and fight enter a New England cliui'gh any tnin need it yqoreelfj sorofi of your neigh?V Heady Made Clothing, Importers of Cloths, Cassi' Rather worse," answered the Gen- their muskets in condition to use. In
They
have
been
false
to
every
trust?
oeres, Doeskins, &c. No. 5, New Block, Ann Arbor.
ral, for we ofteu do not get enough of some places the stream, which had
have shown thomselves incapable IIMSELF.—In his forthcoming work the "they aint here," That this armv day in the year the chances are at least bors may.
been swollen by the rain during the of They
his "
defending
State they have seized -•arson thus describes himself: " I amarmy could be moved faster, there is even that you will hear a political har
C. B. PORTER,
night and morning, was so deep that upon, althoughthethey
angue, which part of the audience will
"
Heavens
!"
rejoined
the
officer.—
have forced every nown throughout the length and breadth1
SCEGEOX DsBTOT. Office corner of Haiu
TIIK KKVIVIKIKD ROSE—Take a rose
the men were obliged to swim, and poor man's child into their
and Huron streets, over P. Back's store,
f the land as the 'Fighting Parson, no doubt. But would Richmond soon- be moved to applaud and part to hiss
But
probably
what
you
lose
in
meals
service
as
solthat is quite faded, anc| after throwing
Anil Arbiir, Michigan.
none
got
over
without
wading
waist
'ou make up in malt—though stinted
April, 1S59,
diers for that purpose, while they made vhile I may say, without incurring tho er be taken, or the rebel army the
What wo have been saying has partio- sonio common sulphur on a chafingdeep in water. But this was not thetheir
Large of egotism, that no man is more sooner.be annihilated by it ? I doubt ulaar reference to the subject of slavery, dish of hot corls, hold the rose over
n provisions you draw noble pay."
sons
and
nephews
officers.
eaceable, as my neighbors will testify.
WM. WAGNER,
" Not a cent, sir," cried Marion, "not worst. The enemy, who had lain concealed behind a fence close to the op- They cannot protect those whom they Always poor, and always oppressed with it. If Gen. McClellan should move ou which this country, ou which this the fumes and it will become quite
RALEHin Ready Made Clothing Cloths, Cassimeres and a cent."
have
ruined,
but
have
left
them
to
the
country has been growing stark mad for while. Then dip it into a basin of waD ,Vesting*),
Hats, Caps, Trunks, Carpet Bags, &c. Main
Ann Arbor.
' Heaven and Earth ! Then you posite kank of the river, kept up an in- mercies and assassinations of a chronic curity debts, few men in my section this army as fast as some seom to wish the past few years. The clergymen of ter, and giving it to any one, tell him
nd of my limited moans, have given him to, by the time that he reached New England are all, or nearly all, anti- to put it into his drawer or box, and
must be in a bad box. I don't see, cessant tiro upon them. Fortunately mob.
the enemy's shots passed harmlessly
BACH& PIER80N.
General, how you stand it."
They will not feed those whom they way more in tho course of each year Richmond he would have no army; a slavery in seutinjent and feeding,— close the place tightly. Fjve or si^
\ « U ! i H in Dry Qoo<k, Groceries, Hardware, Boots k
0 charitable objects. I have never been few and only a few could stand the We don't object to this; it needs no hours afterward* tell him to open tha
" Why, sir," replied Marion with a over their heads ; but the shooting did are starving.
I S h o o , kc, Main street, Ann Arbor.
rraigned in the church for immorality.
mile of self-approbation, " these things not dismay the men in the least. LieuMostly
without
property
themselves,
march ; tho road would be lined with ghost from the grave to tell us that slave- box, and ho will find to his astonishtenant Bowen attempted to cross the
MAYNARD, STEBBINS c6 CO., lepend on feeling."
they have plundered, stolen and destroyed never played a card. I never was aworn out men, and'his army would fall ry is a great social and economical evil, ment, instead ot the white roso he put
stream
with
his
horse,
but
the
latter
The Englishman said " he did not was shot under him before he ho hadthe means of those who had property, rofane swearer. I never drank a dram
aud that every patriot and every Chris' there, a rose perfectly rod,
;*\BiXERS in Dry Goodh, Groceries, Drags & Medicines'
^ / C ^ 0 0 1 8 * Slioe^, &c., coi ner of Ma.ia and Ann streets,
c
relieve
that it would be an easy mat- advanced a third of the way across.— leaving children penniless and old age f liquor until within a few years—when an easy prey to the rebels. This is tiau should be glad to see it removed..—
tst Del w the Exchange, Aon Arbor.
t was taken as a medicine. I never just what the rebels would like. Be- But most of the New England clergyer to reconcile his feelings to a sol-This prevented field officers and caval- hopeless.
A St'itAxuE CAUSE OF IXSAXITI'.—A
SLAWSON & GEER,
ad a cigar or chew of tobacco in mysides this, the army has got to bo fedmen are also republicans, and hero tho woman iu New Jersey took to wearing
liers life on Gen. Marion's terms—all ry from attempting 10 ford the stream.
Men
of
Louisiana!
working
men,
proper"iROCKEfi, PEOVisiov &. Commission Merchants,anddeaghting and no pay, and no provisions All the companies but two passed the ty holders, merchants and edh'M of the louth, I never was in attendance at a
begins. Republicanism involves the bloomer costume a short time since,
J
l e r s i u WATKR LIME, I,AM» PLA.STEB, and PIASTKK OK
and under a rapid march it could not trouble
ut potatoes."
ARis,one door East of Cook's Hotel.
two very distinct elements; first, that which so mortified her son—a young insq
United States, of whatever nation you may jeatre. I never attended a horse race,
river.
One
of
these
remained
behind
" Why, sir," answered the General, to act as skirmishers in the wood on have had birth, how long will you uphold nd never witnessed their running, save transport provisions fast enough to sup- slavery is an evil, wherein we all agreed; about twenty years old—that he has be*
~ c 7 BLISS, ~
the
heart is all ; and when this much the right, and the other to keep an eyo these fragrant wrongs, and by inaction n tho fair grounds of my own county. ply it, so that if any should bo lucky and second, that tho republican method come insane,
BALKRinClockK, Watches, Jewelry, and Fancy Goods,
courted but one woman; and enough to reach that place, they of dealing with slavery is the true one,
s interested a man can do anything.— en
at t h e sign of the Big Watch, No. 27, Phoenix Block.
the bridge and to the left beyond, suffer yourselves to be tnado the serfs of ernever
I
married."
lany a youth would think it hard to to prevent
wherein we are not agreed by any means.
theso
leaders
?
would bo starved as well as fatigued.
bying flunked on either side
E3
chap who was told that
J. C. WATTS.
ndent himself a slave for fourteen by the enemy.
But the republican clergyman cannot or
The
United
States
have
sent
land
and
EALF.R in Clocks, Watches, Jewelry and Silver Ware Ko
the bbst euro for the palpitation of the
D 22, X*,, Block, Ann Arbor.
A JOKE AS A MEDICINE.—Mirth ia
ears; but let him be over head aud
will
not
see
the
distinction.
Iu
this
view,
Besides this class of people, there secins
naval forces here to fight and subdue reheart was to quit kissing the girla,
ars in love, and with such a svveetAs Boon as our men crossed the riv- bellious armies in array against her au- ealthful, and a joke has before now dono to be another up north, who think that a the man who is not a republican is not op- said,
T. B. FEEEMAN.
" If that id the only remedy which
eart as Kachel, and he will think no er the work of firing commenced. Cap- thority. Wefindsubstantially, only fu- ood like a modicine. Dr. John Brown,
posed to slavery^-is pro slavery, in short
ARBER and Fashionable Hair Dresser, Main Street,
victory
is
no
victory
at
all,
without
there
can
be
proposed,
I, for one, say lyt'er
Ann Arbor, Mich. Hair Fronts aud Curb fcejt
or
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story:
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servitude
than
Aud
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tain Rose's company discharged the gitive masses, runaway property-owners,
1
'onstantly on hand.
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'
are
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of
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and
I
am
I
may
give
an
instance,
when
a
joke
Tacob did. Well, now, this is exactly first volley on our side. All the re-a whiskey-drinking mob, and starving
Domes from the fact that he mistakes
uy case. I am in love, and my sweet- maining companies had their muskets citizens with their wives and children.— was better than itself. A comely young GQmpelled to believe that this Glass had emotion for iqsight—moral instincts for CHINA.—If tho lour hundred millKCHOFF & MILLER.
in KlwseUaneoiu, School, and Blank TSooks Sta
icart is LIBERTY. Be that heavenly to their shoulders in double quick time. It is ouv duty to call back the first, to wife, the 'cynosure' of her circle, was in rather hear that a battle had been fought, intellectual perceptions;—a niistuke un- ons of China were placed rank and
tionery, Paper Hinginge. fas., Main Street Ann
DEUCC8
trbor.
ymph my companion, and these wilds The firing was brisk and continuous punish the second, root out the third, and ed, apparently dying iron) swelling and and that thousands of lives had been lost der which the universal New England file ten abroust, the columns would
nflammation of the throat, an iuaccessitnd woods will have charms beyond on both sides. The rebels had twofeed and protect the lust.
mind is now suffering.
nearly surround the globe or equator,
D. D K F O R E S T .
on both sides, if it should end in the dejondon or Paris, in slavery. To have piece? of artillery from which tho}
A religious cougregatioD is not and [f they were to march thirty miles a
Ready only for war, we had not pre- le abscess stopping the way ; she could
HOLESALE anil Retail Dealerin Lumber, Lath. Shinwallow
nothing;
everything
had
been
W gles, Sash, Doors, Blinds, Water J.iino. Grand River 0 proud monarch driving over ma hurled shells at our men, but the shells, pared ourselves to feed tho hungry and
feat of the Union army and compel it tooui;ht not to be formed on the ground of day, it would tako two years and thir.
blaster, 1'lanter 1'a.ris, and Nails of ail nizes. A full
ried. Her friends were standing round make a hasty retreat from before Rich- unity in political faith. The same relig- ty eight t}»ys for the whole to pass &
»nd perfect a-isortroent of the above, and all other ivith his gilt coaches, nor his excise- like their volleys of musketry, pawed relieve the distressed with provisions.—
(tads of banding materials constantly on hand a t t h e nen or tax gatherers insulting and rob- over the heads of our men.
Their can- But to the extent possible within the pow- er bed in misery and helpnesses, ''Try mond, than to hear that that place had ious truths—the same warnings, expostu- given point.
lowest possible rates, on Detroit Street, nfewrods from
ing me, but to be my own master, non were planted on a hill beyond, er of tho commanding Genoral it shall be <r tef a compliment,'' said her husband,
the Railroad Depot. Also operating extensively in t h e
lations, encouragements, consolations—
P a t e n t Cement Hoofing.
a not uncomic despair. She had gen- been taken without the loss of a single are to be addressed to whigs, democrats,
iy own prince and sovereign, glori- while the infantry still kept position done.
Nobility is to be considered only
ine humor, as well as he ; and as phys life. Let such men hammer away, they republicans or native Americans. Beforo
usly preserving my natural diguity behind the fence, which, in addition to
He has captured a quantity of beef jlogists
UASIITENAWCOUNTY BIBLE SOCIETY.
as an imaginary distinction, unless acknow,
there
is
a
sort
of
mental
nd
eating
their
luscious
fruits,
and
having
an
embankment
at
the
base,
in
can
do
the
General
no
harm,
and
I
am
the
throno
of
God
these
distinctions
m4t
and sugar intended for the rebels in the
of Hibies and Testaments at the Society
D EPOSITORY
owing my fields and reaping the the style of old Virginia fences, had a field. A thousand barrels of those stores ckliug which is beyond and above con- happy to]say that the soldiers/both officers away like those of station, wealth or companied with the praottoo of those
prices a t W . C. Voorheis'.
generous virtues, by which it ought to
olden grain, and seeing millions of deep and wide ditch in front. The will be distributed among the deserving rol. She laughed with her whole body
dress. It is one of the must beautiful
CHAPIN, WOOlf & CO.,
rothers all asound me, equally free shooting continued for nearly two poor of this city, from whom the rebels nd soul, and burst tho abscess and was aud men, put the utmost confidence iu elements in the Christian faith, that it be obtained. Titles of honor conferred
upon such as have no personal merit,
him.
nd happy as myself—that, sir, is what hours. Our men drove the rebels be- had plundered it; even although some of ell.
brings together men who on secular top- are at best but the royal stamp set upon
I long for."
hind the fence and their encampment the food will go to supply the craving
I perceive by the New York papers ics differ most widely. Iu the congregabase metal.
THE FRENCH ARMY.—Tho draft of
MANUFACTi'.iJlKRSOF
They fled, leaving their wants of the wives and children of those
The officer replied that " both as aat the left.
that
Corporal GILLAND died on board of tion of the over zealous republican clerie
bill
for
calling
out
100,000
men
of
dead
and
wounded
behind
them,
takman and a Britoin, he must certainly
I»3Pixxt, B o o k . ,
now herding it at " Camp Monroe " and 10 levy of 18G2 has been presented to the Ocean Queen while on his way togyman there will be, some persons who
ZiST Contentment is one of [leaven's
AND—
'
subscribe to this as a happy state ot ing refuge in encampments on the
elsewhere, in arms against the United IO Corps Legislatif. The explanations that place. This news cast a gloom are not republicans. They are just as
hill.
COLORED
MEDIUMS,
things."
conscientious in their anti republicanism richest boons. Ho who can go forth to
States,
hich accompany the bill state that the over the company to which he belonged, as he in his republicanism. But they are tho duties of life cheerfully acceptiug
" Happy I" quoth Marion : " yes
On our side the last shot was fired.
Captain John Clark, acting Chief ComANN A l i B O K BI1CII.
happy indeed 1 And I had rather It was not deemed prudent to pursue missary of subsistence, will be charged evy remains fixed, &J usual, at 100,000 for he had won the confidence, respect, eotfti uitly exposed to the chances of hearing the lot which Providence has bestowed
fight for such blessings for my country, the retreating enemy. It was evident with the execution of this order, and will en, although the effective strength of and esteem of every member of the com- their convictions denounced, their mot/re* tmupon him, aud instead of murmuring a t
SPECIAL NOTICE TO
and feed on roots, than keep aloof, that they hud mistaken cur force, or give public notice of the place and man- ie army has been increased 892,400 to
pugned, and having their blood stirred by tho difficulties which lie in his pathway,
CUSTOMERS. though wallowing in all tho luxuries of else acted in retiring more intensely nerjof distribution, which will be ar-00,000 men. The number ol 100,000 pany. He was always to be found at the insulting insinuations. Tliey are obliged go forward manfully and with a resolute
For now, sir, I walk the cowardly than we have ever thought ranged as far as possible, so that the un- ill be reduced by the council of Revi post where duty called him. Sick or to sit still and hear a clerical dogmatist, will determined to conquer every difficulA U,account5
over six m o n t h s must be sett!,-.'. «t Solomon.
X> once. Cull a tl.e onice and pay u p .
•oil that gave me birth, and exult in them to be. They had (our regiments worthy and dissolute will not share its on to 72,000, of which 68,000 are towell he never shirked from duty. At from his vantage ground of the pulpit, attack ty and overcome every obstacle, possesses
A well sele«t«4t stock of New Goods CJJ. :M !ui
erve on land, and 4,000 at sea.
0MV.
the thought that I do not dishonor engaged, Fourth and Fifth Louisiana benefits.the time we reached Yorktown he wasthem with flimsy arguments, whose fallacy a jewel the radiance of whose beauty will
8SKf
UAYNARD , STi:iM'IN< k WILSON.
ever bo a constant source of pleasure and
them. I think of my own sacred rights, regiments, a Virginia and an Alabama Hy command of
Major General BUTJ^ER.
unwell;
but instead of giving up, when- they have long since detected, and could happiness to its owner.
Jfo DOUBT.—" What abominable lies
regiment, besides their artillery, while GEO. C. SiKcmc, A. A. G., Chief of Btalf.
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not
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a
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XT
e have been told I" exclaimed aa un-ever the regiment was called upon to go
them. And when I look forward to on our side there were actually only
for discussion. They are sent homo in a
SAFET YOF 8ILENCE.—I beg you to take ombed, unwashed and uncomely New- out on picket or work in the trenohes, he
the long ages cf posterity, J glory in eight companies of the Fourth Michiframe
of mind anything but sabbatical,
5 ^ ° A man can leave no better legaregiment who did the fighting.— heart one maxim, which for myself I erne damsel of forty-five summers, as Y/a;j with it, and often he would return if not muttering half suppressed curses gy to the world than a well educate!
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battles. The children of distant genFOBWhy, they said the Yankees
were af to camp with his clothing wet completely between their teeth. The natural result family.
is necessary.
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Ncrvont- erations may naver know my name, but was not deemed prudent to follow the never to say more than
1
fbUom; they refuse to go to church where
Debility, Loss of Appetite, dimmou Colds, diwami
foe.
Tho unspoken word never does harm ; er ' beauty and booty, but they haven't through. Ou the 29th of April last, he they are visited by deduncialion and exasof tht: Lucj;.,, II, ;,i',inl,,. aud Feverish "state of the still it gladdens my heart to kn/>w that
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I am contending for freedom and all The battle ended, then came the uare
~
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and no man can forc??fi it« consequences. voice and wept that she had been so think then it was for the last time. The
its blessings." ofthe killed and wounded,
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THE SOLDIER'S MOTHER.

The'Battle at H^owr ' Cktyrt
: tar,try fi'lcd up the; ce:i!or. GeDOl'ul
! Butttrtiold s brigade headod the infantry
Our Michigan Troops in the Fight, c luinri.
OUR TR.oors FIOHT \VELL.

On
BliAVKR C

A M ARBOR

Mny 2Gih, 1882 $
DEAR BROTHEI: :

, , - T h e First Michi g a| Cavalry,
Col. 1>I!O:)IIKAD, performed an honorable
part in covering the retreat of Gen.
]5ANKS

"

liivi sil111

-

'-

Adjutant .BUEVOOET,

Battle Near Richmoni!
Heavy Loss on Both Sides-

Special Notire !

Pursuit of Beauregards's Force3
WA-'IIINCTON, June J.

The following di-putch wu-j received
thin afternoon at the War Departn ent:
II A I,I,C,'K'> Fl*AI)QrAI!TKI!!», June 4.

A

I.I. pernon* in lebteii In mi
• l)v N-ito or n c t r , ,
oWigo i n - by liaj-in,' Iho MIU • on or before Itii
of July, I81)i

-\. r.

Ann Arln>r, Jim 5, W32.

Notice.

To Hon. K II. ^niilnu, S* n-'ar\ of War :

M*HK 1111 l<-r-i:;n'<1 hereby forbirts all pftrir-iw tftuti
Tho Federals Victorious,
FiiiDAY M0RK1KG, JUNE 6,1862.
T!;o cheering of tao men its they adGen P"pc, ni'h 40,000 men, is thirty 1 any one i n h i s A a e o u n t without & written ordarM
On ThurBcliiy last ws struck tents,
"
vanced on double quii-lc, and steady, unmiies south (,J FIOICDCO, pushing tho h e >]i:ill jui)- n o siicJ1 I U - M H . MICHAELI.AUB1.N
E
;>i;i,
nnd moved to this place. We am now I ~ S m ^ t ! l e a ' " l v 0 ttaa i n **Pe w cfil111
H n £ i h u fi l oa R "'• m o n i l , M . y ' ? \
Ann Ar'n r. May 29th, l ? 00 ; .
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t h o f :l 1
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WASNINOTON, June 1.
encamped 10 miles from Richmond,
" ' «" S «at of oansltiet in the
It has been u busy day with ewiie nl rj a<:<\ shell, were Lever surpassed on any
Tho following dispatch was received ; 000 prisoners and (Jei-erl.'rs from t eAll Losses promptly adjusted.
the li(Ki|i> • nder QanttrnJ Fit/. Jplin battle-field. It w.is ;i little after five
and 2 1 9 from tho Cbickahominjr. - F i r s t »«<*«•» ^ h j . In this list
enemy nnH 15,000 siard of arms capPorter, and <>re ol Kurd •worii itnd !>:'!<i o'clock when tho tiring commenced. I t
T h e rebels have burnt all the bridges I A d J t r t a n t B R B T O » » * '« P«* d " w n a sat the War Department this nftei noon : tured. Thousands of the enemy aro
liylitiu^. TJiree tijlits wrh ihe enemy, was kojit up with Qiieijur'lcd figor and
FlHUD OF CATTLE, June 1—12 M. throwing away their aru.s,
that crow this HI.-earn, Rome of which w ^ n d e d and a prisoner :
three time* whipping iliem, killing and
We have had a desperate battle, in j A farmer says that when Deaurefeifrful slaughter of the eueuiy until
Killed—Robert
Barclay,
Augustus
our army hare already rebuilt, ami tho
wouniiii)'/ throe times mure tbrtO wero
OP HAETF0RD, C0NU,
niglit closed upon the scene '1 he eue
Lane, Leander Dreullnnd, Oliver Mar- which tho corps of General Sumire'r,' g.ird learned (lint Colonel Elliolt hnd
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Cash Capital,
Forever float that tfdndard sh el.'
against gteatly superior numbers.—
•""Jlwidijbed. ;iv was ours. He did
tomac is already noross it and slowly Leroy Ensign, C. E. Deuton, M. L.Yesterday at o^o oYloek tho enemy, he became franticjand told his men to ToMI
, Jan. 1st, ISC2,
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i
advancing on the devoted city of Rich*piu.mize.J. G«ner»l £toJohn ; nRM
mt b u tj n t L c
tcirmt
With Fretftloiii's soil beneath ow feet,
Wounded—Lieut. Breroorf, and ataking advantage of ;. terrible storm, could.
MARK HOWARD, I'rmiilto;
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stack to the woods with stereotyped ob
,,
, all expected
,
. .that
• „ ; .tho
. - • rebels
,
I prisoner, U rlnpps, J. 0. Bigelow, Pc-! uhrh flooded the valley rf the Chicka-,
We captured nino locomotives nnd a E. THIS. I.OIIDRI.I,, Scry.
And freedom's banner tearing o'er us/
ihov are tna< e »f, mid hn^u udiled Uis Btiuacy.
hominy,
attacked
o
i
r
right
(lank.
How shall I describe t'mse
would make a stand on the Chickahom- jt c r Qlarkj Wm. E. IJell, David Knight,
number of cars. On<> of the former is
The vnlcrsigm-i lias boi n app< intp.l Agr.-it far
tic !* tho tame they had w<rn in front two hours' figlitiug. If there was ever
Grii. Oi.sey's division, which was in already repaired and is running to day. above
reliablo Cnrapaiy. and will eflcct :a«i:rai
iny,
but
wo
were
disappointed,
and
it
|
John
Thomas.
of Yoik'owc, nnd have covered them- fiery ardor and brilliancy of combat, it
tho first line, gavo way unaccountably, j Several more will be in running or- sg.ll.lflt tossej by Qro *t reasonable rai
T The army of Gen. BEAPKKGARD
s
doubtful
lo
me
whether
they
make
a
i
Missing—Thomas
P.
Piertbh,
W.
C.
v. ilh iuMiuoi.ul glory.
was the,i.
If ever fearlessness was evacuated Corinth on tho 29th of May, tand at tho city. Capt. BARRY this! Nivcn, Jacob Spellman, Lorenao F. 'This unutied temperaiy coninsion, dur- der in a few days. T h e result is all
,
p
,
Our lo.*s in the three engagements it st own on the field, it was then. General
ing which the guns and baggnare wero that I could possibly defire.
i«. (kKtintNted uiil not exceed, killed, Porter displayedvsoUspicuoua gallantry nnd tho Union forces took possession moment culled at try tent, anil tells me Poore, Henry W. Ellis, Charles 0 Willost, but Heintzelroari and Kearney
(Signed) K. \V\ H A L L E C K ,
Nearly hat news has arived that Richmond is cox, Henry Pratt, Joseph Garfield, Har- most, gallantly brought up their troops,
grounded w»d n.is ing,one h u n d n d a n t iluriru} the entiro engageiuent, and so did on the morning of the 30th.
Mi jor General Commanding.
thirty, vvhiK that oi the ciieiiiv ennnot General Morel!, conducting the division, a'l the military stores u ere carried off, evacuated, but I have heard this story rison Burnham, Charles Lott, Peter Juli- which checked the enomy.
At tho
Chicago
4th specials from Cairo s a y :
full short of throo hundred. The rebnnd Generals Buttertield and Martindale, with the nick and wounded. The o many times that I am inclined to grue, N cbolas Kittle, B. O. Chapman, same lime, I succeeded, by great ex- " Immediately on tho occupation of
Henry King, Cyrus McBride.
erlion.
in
bringing
across
Generals
els probably chjHured ubout thiity of , ttho h c . a d l . d t l l ( , i r b n ,.
could not army " skedaddled' in all directions, loubt, though it may be so, for yesterKcports from companies F and (J not Sedgwiok'a and Richardson's division, Corinth forces from Pope's division
diir m e n , a n d wo luiv: takun liearlv speak too praismgly of the different staff'
were sent out in pursuit of such rebels
and
but
little
ol
its
whereabouts
has
who drove back tho enemy nt the point
day our iidvance was within three received.
thrct; hundred of their*.
nfficoff. Captain Locke,:Anchmuty, and
as fled .vestward.
General Granger,
been
definitely
determined.
It
was
an
of
the
bayonet,
covering
tho
ground
riilea of it. If they have evacuated
B N G A O E M K X T V. ; n t T U K E N E M Y .
Po*ers, and Lieutenants McQinde,
in command of two regimenta (,f cavThe Pursuit of Jackson.
with
his
dead.
This
morning
tho
enealry, soon came in the rear of the eneFuilMONTS IlKADQT'ARTKnS, }
A lit lo buiorw noun the advance o| Mouteith, Seymour, liuttcrfleld, Mftr- inglorious retreat, muoli worso than a lichrnond nnd gono south I suppose
my attempted to renew tho conflict, but
N K A H OTaAsuiuu;, J u n o 1. J
my six miles southwest of Corinth and
our column had turned tho corner ol tiiidalc and Williams, in the transmission defeat.
hat weshali have to follow them up
was
everywhere
repulsed.
Gen. Fremont, with a strong colengaged them in light. J l e lost fifty
the ron'd, wl.ich is fUtialwd about three of order's] rode fearlessly back and forth
—A dispatch received just as weind drive them into the Qulf, providing
Wo bave taken many prisoners, men, and was nfterwardu largely reinlimn, left Franklin last Saturday and
lliHe* from Hanover Court-House.— amid ihe showers of the enemy's bullets. c'ose up our columns says that Gen.
here is a spot on the Gulf unoccupied has crossed the Shenandoah Mountains, among whom aro General Pettigrew forced, when the rebels were surroundTwelve miles had now been marclied The men, too, stood firmly under fire—
Throe hours before the ruin had ceased, Stood it as was known they WJUIJ. Tho Pope has fouad the whereabouts of >y our troops large enough for them marched nearly a hundred miles with and Colonel Lung. Our loss is heavy, ed. Jt is said that fivo to ten thousand
hitle means of transportation nnd nobut the enemy's must be enormous.
were Inker) prisoners. A portion ol
tlie cloud.-i broke away, and the march conflicts of to-day aro the first this corps about 10,000 rebels, in fact has bagged o get through.
Excepting Casey's division, the men these have reached Pittsburg Landing
supplies in Iho country. This mornfrom I hat time had boun under tho has beon engaged in. Most of the iron that number, with 15,000 stand of arms.
Yesterday
a
part
of
the
Michigan
ing, five miles from Strasbtirg, he over- behoved splendidly. Severalfinebay- en route for northern military prisons.
Bcoiching ruys cf a torrid sun Our have been under fire for thu first time.— The rebel army oi tho southwest is eflib was out on piefet, and I believe took Jackson in full retreat, with bis onet charges wero made.
intMi were fatigued—us who would not WhO8haU s;iy that officers and men havo
" At last accounts from Gen. Popo
fectually annihilated.
hat they bad a slight* skirmish with whole force on the road from Winchesbu—and languid ; but they soon forgot not acquitted themselves gallantly; that
(Signed)
G. 13. McCLELLAN.
ho wns nino miles southwest of Corinth,
ter to Strasburg. Col. Closeret, comtheir vveuriuoes and showed no signs <f they have not come up to the expectations
which point his wholo corps had
Four Michigan llogiments prob- he rebels. They took a number of manding tho advance brigade, came
lubguor in the excitement of tho COIII- formed of them ; aud that they have not
reached."
jrisoncrs,
with
the
loss
of
ono
man.
giveu proof of iuviucibility iu the fu-ably participated in tho recent terrible
upon iho enemy strongly posted with
inir engagement
LATER.
ture.
fight on the Chic-kahominy ; tho 2d, Col. Gen. PORTER has been promoted artillery, which opened as soon as tho
War Bulletin—MiLtary Departments.
HEADQUARTERS, Juno 2.
The enemy, uho lay concoulcd in
ind Gen. MORELL is now in command head of his column appeared. Gun.
WASHINGTON, June 2.
1'OK ; 3d, Col. CIIAMPLIN; 5th, Col.
Dr. Kiuney'.s hm.se, allowed tho left
Two
days
of
tho
battle
of
Richmond
The Department of Virginia is exwing to gel well advanced, and tilun The End of the Invaders of New Mexico. TKKRY; 7th, Col. GUOSVEN'OK. Tho of this division A few evening a w , Fremont brotlght his main column rap- havo been fought, in both of which we
idly up and formed in line of battle,
,, N . M.,
opened fire upon them. A few shots
, May
y 11. first threejiamed were in BEURY'S brigade it dress parade, an order was read Jackson declined to light and, while were victjriiiiis. The loss on both tended to include that part of Virginia
south of tho Uappaharnock, and east
h
f
l
were tirst tired from Dr. Kinney's house
sides was heavv.
* * * The Texans have, from last
rom Gen. MCCLELLAN, to tho effect
mid from behind the barns. Colonel dates, continued their retreat to El Paso, and KEABNHT'B division, and were in the that this division was held in reserve. holding Closeivt in cheek with a por- The attack commenced at one o'clock 01 ihe railroad from Frederie.ksbnrg to
tion of bis troops, withdrew his main
Johnson li-lt the woods and came on and I presume will leave the country en- thickest of thefight. We do not reSaturday by Hill's division offivereb-Richmond, Petersburg and -Walton.—
force and continued his retreat.
That
was
as
much
as
to
say
that
this
with his ckirniishors, ut the same time tirely. They wtra greatly demoralized, member tho brigade of the 7th. We
el btigadees mostly from South Caro- Major General Greorgo l>. McClellan,
iirdering up tho reserve and forming broken up iu bands, and devastating the may expect news that will shroud many division is the best division in his In" tho skirmish five cf tho Eighth lina, Virginia and Georgia, attacking United States army, will assume comthem :;i line oi battle. A quick volley country, and threatening to kill their
army. As a general thing the regu- Virginia and two of the Sixtieth Ohio Casey's division near the turnpike lea.l- mand thereof and ol all tho United
Slates forces within its limits.
i f n i ' i - k . t r v \v-,;3 <-j i - i i o d
upon
t h e m General, Sibley, who, they say, deceived Michigan homes in mourning.
lars are held as tho reserve, and there wove wounded. T h e enemy's loss is ing over Bottom Bridge.
— The 4th, and STOCKTON'S indepenunknown.
Mfjor General Jn>. E Woo! is OF.
from tho woods on the right. The bills them by informing them that it was onty
The
fii>bt
was
disastrous
to
us,
liboyo the
ihe licadjL
h c a ^ o i necessary to uinrch into the country, who dent regiment—now tho 16th—partici- is now attached to this division a regiTwenty fivo prisoners wero taken bv Casey's brigade was forced to retreat signed to the command of tho Middle
fjiioua's' ab.Au
ment of regulars, so you seo ho pi cesour cavalry.
the men. At the lir.-st volley sew ill wore anxious to receive them, and allpated in the brilliant affair at Hanover
before superior numbers, leaving all Department, and will proceed to IJalLieut. Col. Downer, of tho Third their camp equipage and twelve bat- timore to a.'sume command t h o e c ' .
f»!l dead and othtira became helpless they had to do was to drive out the Fed- Court House, but were not iu the Ohicka- us on tho saiiio looting as regulars.
Major General John A. Dix, U . S.
from wounds. Nt»t\vithstandiog thi« eral officers, and that they would live
At Yorktown this division was on theRegiment Potomac home brigade, in a teries. Colonel Bailey, in endeavoring
hominy Cgbt. Stockton's regiment reskii iiiish on Thursday morning, drove to save batteries, was killed.
V., will proceed immediately to Fort
and their own espofii d position, a;u! and possess the csuutry in ease aud luxright of the army, laid before the a large parly of Ashby's cavalry
ports one man wounded at Hanover.
the enemy being concealed in the woods, urv.
Some of the Pennsylvania and MewMonroe to assume command at that
strongest works of tho enomy, and did through VVardenviile, killing two andYork troopa behaved very badly.
The Colorado Volunteers (Pike's Peakpoint, reporting to M j->r General Mcthe men showed the jiiuok of true sol
The First is near Norfolk.
more work than all the rest of thewounding others.
dieis. Tney never faltered, but closed ers), and some 1,000 regulars, are at and
Many officers were killed in attempting Clellan fur orders.
By order of the Secretary oi War.
FREMONT'S HEAD<JU«RTKM, )
ranks and returned volley after vn ley iu the vicinity of Port Craig, under
to rally the men.
g ena t or army; nnd had the rebels stood their
5 f We
N E A B STBASBIBO, J u n e 2. J
in quick succession. Tho fi. Id officers command of Colonel Paul.
HeintZblman was ordered up wi h
ground would have done some of the
WILSOV,
who
from
his
place
in
tho
SenGeu Canby has re-established his
! igsl's Ifew Command,
Gen. Fremont's advance brigade, a portion of Kearney and Hooker's itiwere the special mark of the <_-t:e:iiy'»
GLOBIOTJS
headquarters at Santa Fe, where he aud ate chamber informed the country that hardest fighting that was ever done on under Col. Closeret, occupied Strug- visions, The former charged tho reb
bullots.
New YORK, June 3.
But Gen. MCOLEL- burg last night without resistance.
the general staff are at present.
the retreat of BANKS down the Shenan- this continent.
A Ifacrn'r's Ferry special dated yesels with bayonet, driving them liko
ART1LLBRT COMING TO TUK WOKE.
liko operation" drove Jackson is rapidly retreating before sheep, and regaining the lost ground, terday, says : '• (jet). £igel succeeds
THE
IJ.NKMV DRIVEN M O M N E W MEXICO. doah valley, aud tho pursuit by the rebel LAN'S " mole
Only a few volleys had been exFABTBH8 D«J»'T OF NCTT MEXICO, >
except half a mile, when night closed General Saxton as commandant of this
Generals, Jackson, Ewell, and Johnston, their from thoir quarters, and we failed our forces.
changed when the enemy opened fire
SANTA Fi!, M;i.. 4.
J
post. This morning whenever General
A
midnight
reconnoissanco
three
the operations.
was a strategical movement—or a trap to see a battle, und now I begin to
Irom their ii .'M pieces stationed (in the
GEKBfUL ORDElt NO. 4 1 .
riigel was recognized by tile troops in
miles beyond Sfrasburg camo upon a
Sumnt-r's
second
division,
composed
road fronting Dr. Kioneyn hoiwu.—
The Colonel commanding desires to set fur the rebels. I t is a new kind of think that we shall never bo permitted rope barricade and ambush of Jackson's of Sedgwictk's and llich:inJson's crossed his vi.-it to ihu various oumps accom- The Rebellion about Crushed!
Tho Twenty- fifth licgiiuent having express his grateful appreciation of thestrategy for a mau to imagine that he to sec one. As far. as STOCKTON'S reg- rear-guard. Our troops retired wilh the Chickuhorflinv! at three o'clock Sat- panied by his predecessor he was welc'ood under liio encMiiv's galling fij"e conduct and services of tho troops in has set a wolf trap and baited it with iment is concerned, I do not wish you only three wounded.
urday afternoon, taking position on comed w;th enthusiastic cheers, Hia
fur sojiii! tim(', now withdrew at thethis department, tested, as they have
Col. Figgelmenzi, of Fremont's staff", Hemtzelman's right. Hero they en- reputation will hiive a,n idtmiriDg in
to think that I am bragging when J
himself,
and
when
the
wolf
touches
the
command of the C >looei, who saw thebeen in the past four mouths, by two genGen.
with only fifteen men charged and put cminteivd Longstreet, Rains, and IIu-fluence upou officers and men.
fruit'essne-ss of ^ o n t e n d i n g further eral battles, many skirmishes, and much bait to find that the trap is not set, and say it has the name of being the beat to rlight a body of cavalry commanded ger's division, composed of the flower riaston will report l.im>elf at Washingr
1
with the oil .Is ;.L :inst him. Our ad - toilsome and laborious service.
that he is caught instead of the wolf.— Michigan regiment in the field, and one by Ash by in person.
ton, l i e has hud a difficult tank bet. re
ni tin; rebel army.
vance'artillery now wheeled their guns
him,
hoUinLT Jackson at bay and TrimWhen we
Daring and energetic iu action ; pa And it was just this kind of strategy of the b; st ia the army.
OF THIi
WOODSTOCK, Va , Juno 2.
The fighting wab desperate. Every
into position, and Berdrm's Sharp- tieut and reliant when policy dictated a that weakened the force of BANKS, and arrived in Washington we had less
Tho enemy were driven out of Stras- inch wus holly contested. The enemy blu ut the bead of prolmbly pot less
shooter* took their p'acea as Bupp'irt, different course; enduring with equal
than 25,000 men, and notwithstanding
than 700 men. When we were placed burg last evening by Gen Fremont's stood !irc, but iii every instance fled be- he had a uurneriunlly fur inferior force
being in front, a little on the left — Constancy and fortitude privations of brought a superior rebel force upon him,
advance guard, and havo been closely fore the bayonet. These two divisions
The batteries fired vigoroqsly. Those food, of clothing aud of rest; forced without having provided for tho emer- in this brigade wo were by far thepursued to-da.y by his forces and Gen.did nobly, driving the rebels, at every and was seriously embarrassed by oth- Keturu thoir sincere thanks to their immoroui
er diffif-uf.ies, hd (iid Dot leave until his
of the enemv threw sliells, canister and marches ; the snow storms of the moun- gency.'Thetrap was baited but was notsmallest regiment in it, and rather a Bayard's cavalry brigade. They havo point.
taisk was completed and the rebels had
AND I»ATROAS,
grape. O^rs rosponded with shell and tains and the sand storms of the plains, set. I t is evident that " somebody blun- hard looking set. At that time there several times made stands, and skirmrotiit d.
solid shot.
they have driven a superior force of the dered."
was an aristocratic regiment in this ishing has been constantly going on.
For the liberal manner iu which (hi*y b*T« hnrt*.*
enemy into the mountains, forced him to
FURTHER DETAILS.
T i l l ' ESBMY I'IND IT TOO HOT.
lufurc patrotjizo 1 them, uud l>og lva\* ly
brigade, called the N. Y. 4-iih. I t but with trifling loss on both sides
announce that tb*J n u
abandon
his
trains,
his
supplies
and
his
The
War
ia
Eexico.
MCCI.;:I.LAS'S HKADQUARTEKS, June 2.
One
of
Gen.
Bayard's
command
was
For nearly two hours a sheet of fire
EJP The "radicals" are down on numbered gome 1200 mtn, and to them
plunder, to leave his sick and wounded
r
SAN FKAXCISCO, May 20.
killed, and Col. PilsoQ, Chief of Artilblazed iVum our cannon. The rebels
A\
e
have
taken
some
five
hundred
A G A I N ON HAND
by the wayside without care, and often Provisional Governor STANLEY of North we wero a laughing stock; but nowlery, and out of Gun. Fremont's Aids,
The Orizaba brings news from tho
prisoners, among whom are several
returned the tire, but their b.illets and
City
o
f
Mexic,
via
Chipuico
to
the
without
food,
and
finally
to
abandon
a
j
Carolina.
Reason,
the
Governor
anthe thing's changed, they havo dwiti- was wodnded. The onemy are nowprominent officers.
grnpo und canister went too high. I t
was eviden't tliat they tired their mus- country which he had entered to "con- j nounces that he is instructed to admin- fled dovn to less than 100, we have encamped about three miles beyond
On Sunday, as soon as it was light, SlU. inst., On that day the French With a Largo and well soloctod
army commenced lo treating from bed occupy,"" leaving
l i behind
b h i d him,
hi
^
kets at random, probably from behind per and
er tho lawn of the Scato
run up to 1000, and aro now the larg- Woodstock. We are holding the vil-the fight was renewed by Gen. Sum- fore Puebla towards Ame.sa. I t apStock of
lage. We have taken about 300 pris- ner with marked success, the Bght
treos, keeping their bodies concealed iu dead and wounded, and in sick and isted prior to secession. Under such est' nnd healthiest one in the division.
pears there had previously been fight
prisoners,
one-half
of
his
original
force.
oners,
and
more
aro
being
brought
in
dating
nearly
tho
whole
day.
The
to take aim. When
ar.d not
SPRING &, SUMMER
The results have not been attained laws negroes aro not better than
rebels were driven at every point with ing. The following is the dispatch anthev retreated, as our firing compelled
Yesterday was rather a rainy day, constantly.
nouncing
the
news
to
Presldeut
Juarez
:
' eavy loss.
KitEj-'o.vr's HKADQUAKTEKS, )
th«"ii to do at length, our musketry without serious losses, and the laurels "white folks," and the latter aro notbut to-duy it ia fine und pleasant.
WOODSTOCK, VU, J u n e 2 . J
PuKiii.A, yiny 8.— Word is received
The ground gained by Gen. Sumner
told upon them with most deadly effect. won at Valverde and Apache Canon, tal- taxed lo educate and support the forThe farmers here are now driving a
Gen. Fremout, after occupying Stras- was about two and a half miles. Gen. at Mexico this afternoon that we havo
Meantime the work of shelling them lowed by the blood of many brave aud mer.
GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS,
noble men, will ever bo a bond of union
good business with the soldiers,by sell bnrg last night, was obliged by the
IleinUcIman succeeded on Saturday tiiumphed, and the French have comout went on vigorously. It was nearly
—Tho Secretary of War repudiates
and friendship between those who have
darkness
and
tremendous
storm,
and
menced
I
uti
eating
sinco
wo
ottered
morning in retaking the ground loat
ing them produce from their farms.—
two hours before they were driven
struggled together to freo New Mexico
from the woods. The work of expul- from the domination of an arrogant and the action pi Gov. Stanley, aud Gov.Strawberries are selling at 25 cents per the fatigue of his men, to delay his ad-the day before by Gen. Casey, after a battle this morning; by forming our
vance till morning. At 0 o'clock tho severe struggle.
troops in front of i.beir camp.
They
S will probably resign.
sion had been determined upon, and it rapacious invader,
quart, onions from 2 to 4 cts. a piece, pursuit of the retreating enemy was
which I h t j will loll at
Our loss in tho two days' engage- Fcfused to accopt our challenge, and
was carried out to most victorious reand all other kinds of vegetables at the resumed, and vigorously continued inout in killed and wounded is about tjavo turned back to their fooii-h hartlBy
order
of
Col.
B
11.
S.
CANBY.
In
a
recent
speech
at
Boston,
sult.?.
.
during the day. Gen. McDowell's ail throe hundred. A greatnumber aro ihcod and unpardonable credulity.—
Astonishing Low Prices!
GUKDKN CiiAi'ix, Captain Seventh In- WENDKL PntCMPS said thePresidusit was same rales.
CESSATION OF FIRING AND PUUS'JIT OK TIIJJ
vance, being part of a brigade under missing, who will probably return, Ploase receive cotnpliruents in the uarne
fantry, A. A. General.
Blarching
agrees
with
me,
and
I
can
a "lickspittle," that " tho President and
For further particular*
mm,
General Bayard, reached Strasbourg having strayed away. All the enemy's of General Sara Gaza und mine.
Cabinet wore treasonable in their de- say that I am in as good health as I this morning, and was ordered forward killed und most of their wounded fell
Front Eoyal Recaptured.
Yours forwi r,
For about an h«ar and a half there
Washington, May 31. lay," that " tho President and Secreta- ever was.
[>y Gen. Fremont to join in the pur-into our hands.
was a cessation of firing. I t was time
(Signed)
YGNACHO M I J I A .
O a l l anci See
A dispatch received at the War De- ry of War should bo impeached for alnot idly spent. (Jen. Fi'.zjjhn Porter
General Diovejo Alvez, who has comJ. P. suit with tho cavalry and artillery.—
The country in which the battle was
for
jourielv*i, and you will not goawajr ilUbatlifled,
The enemy, to retard the pursuit, en- fought is swampy, with thick under- mand of the State of (Jueno, successor
by this lime was on the ground. Ho partment slates that a brigade of our lowing Mercier to go down to Rich
*I-Tlor ftdvicrR make this " tlight skirinixU" cfnsid- deavocrd to raako a stand
troops,
[(receded
by
four
companies
ol
in
three
ordered a pursuit of the enemy by Gen.
brush, and most of tho fighting was into old Juan Alvez, issued, in aaofle>
eralie ot a fight.
strong positions wilh artillery, but the woods. Owing to the nature of quenoe of the above news, a dooree
A. & C. LOEB,
Butterlield's and Col. McQnado's brig- tho Khodo Island Cavalry entered tnond," that " Gen. Banks deserved
ades, Gen. Morell and staff joining in Front Royal yesterday morning at 11 defeat," that McClelhin was a traitor,
Z^I" I11 another columa will be were driven rapidly and with loss from the ground, very littlo artillery was that threatened tho penalty of death to Huron Street, a few doors woit of Cuok's Hotol.
the chase. Throughout grain fields, o'clock, and drove out tim enomy, con- and Halleck a fool, etc.
Wonder if found an order from the War Depart- each. Jackson's rear guard passed used. Both balloons were up nearly all who shall give any information or
Ann Arbur. May, 18ii2.
3m83<
through Woodstock this afternoon, tho all day yesterday.
inarches and thick woods our mensisting of the 8th Louisiana ancl four some of our good Union citizens
assistance in any way to the French :
ment
enlarging
the
Department
of
Gen.
head of his column having reached it
poshed after the retreating foe. They companies of tho Twelfth Georgia, and wouldn't like to have Phillips speak
All the troops left Richmond and also advising the residents of Acapulco To be Issued Sept. 15, 1882.
MCCI.ICLI.AX. I t now'iucludcs the en-at sunrise.
moved with the vigor of fresh troops. a body of cavalry. Our loss was eight
marched in the directiou oi the battle to retire ten leagues into tho interior,
ngain
iu
this
city.
tire department recently commanded by
This chase gave- our men nearly six killed lour wounded, and one missing
thus abandoning that post to the- first
Colonel I'ilson, Chief of artillery on field.
miles additional travel, including their —all of the Rhode Island Cavalry.—
French war vessel that may come in.
General Fremont's staff, who selected,
Gen.
WOOL,
and
the
most
important
part
Tho
railroad
has
been
cf
inestimable
The Advertiser waxes exceedingWe captured Vt officers and one hunreturn.
of Gen. MCDOWELL'S Department.— with great skid, the successive positions service, the cars running within a mile The British squadron, consisting of
AND
dred and fifty privates. Among the ly wrothy over the vote of Hon. B . F .
for tho batteries, is wounded by thoand a half of the battle field, bringing four tnen-'jf war, was ut Acppulco on
TUB SECO.SD E.NC1A0EMEXT
TUB I I 0 5 H T A J . S
officers areOaptuin Beckwith West, of (IKAXCEU, member of Congress from This would k.-liow that tho President has fall of his horse, which was shot under
Business Directory,
forward ammunition and Supplies.— tho lDth.
TIRED INTO.
the Forty-eighth Virginia; First Lieu- this district, against tho oonfiscation not lost all confidence in MCCLELLAN, him while rooonnoiteririg with in thirty
FOR Till". VEAB3
lV
The wounded wero immediately put
After the lapse of two hours, firing tenant Genimel, of tho Eighth LouisO
notwithstanding the abuse heaped upon yards of the enemy. The batteries en- aboard the cars and sent to tho White
jfc^
If a you;g mechanic, or farand
general
einancip
iiion
bills,
anc
TilF. WORK WtlLl
was again resumed. Tho scene of tho iana, and Lieutenants J . K. Dixon aud
him by those who are so auxious that gaged were Schiermer's and Buell's, of House.
mer, or clerk marries a poor girl who
oecond engagement was in the open Waterman, of the Twelfth Florida.— charges that ho has sold the Republi
Historic
and Descriptive Skctcha
General
Stahl's
brigade.
The
First
Gen. McClellan arrived on tbo bat-has not been taught the rudiments of
field aud woods below Mrs. Harris' We recaptured eightoen of our troops cans,and sold himself to the Democra. somebody should be hurt, and who
New Jersey, and First Pennsylvania tlfi i'uld on Satarday evening, where be cooking, washing, ironing, mending
house and tho woods adjacent on thetaken by the enemy at Front Royal a ey. Will the Advertiser or " any other scout at tho idea of a victory obtained Cavalry under General Bayard, and
has remained ever since, directing all clothes, or darning stockings, but who is CITIES, TOWNS & VILLAGES
without a large sacrifice of life.
right. Foremostly the rebels—the re week ago, among whom are several of
Throughout the State;
the
Sixth
Ohio
and
Stewart's
Indiana
the movements in person. His pres- an expert at playing the piano, working
inforcements
undoubtedly
brought ficers. We captured a lurgo amount man" be kind enough to tell us wha
Cavalry, under Colonel Lagorey, were ence among the trcops had a most on oauvass, crotchet work, or spinning Classified Lists of sill Professions,
—
Pertineut
to
this
subject,
we
infrom Richmond on the railroad—com- of transportation,'including five engines prico the Democrats arc to pay GRAN
Trades and i^ursuiu,
in advance, driving tho enemy before splendid effect.
street yarn, you may bo almost certain
vite attention to a letter from our army
menced filing upon Mr. Slough'.ci's aud eleven railroad cars. Our advance
ArrongKi alphabetically for fach Tuwn.thns exhibithem and in support of the batteries.—
that
that
young
couple
will
not
be
apt
Four
separate
charges
with
the
baya
glance,
the full address un(l particular bu-icorrespondent ntw before Richmond.— The road and woods were strewn with
house, used as a hospital,disregarding, was so rapid tSiat the enemy was surof every MEHCHAWT, AUNL'FACiCKEa .\>v
onet wore made during yesterday. I n to make their fortunes; but ten to one•ttU
In tho published list of federa He thinks it one thing to shoulder knap- arms, stores and clothing.
as usual, the flag floating from the prised, and was, therefore, not enabled
tiu.NAi.
M
i
«
a
Tin:
ESTATC.
A large
live and die iu poverty.
root. Happ !y DODO of their shots took to burn the bridge across tho Shenan- soldiers just released from their loirg im sack and gun aud face the enemy, and number of prisoners have been taken. ono instance tho enemy were driven a
mile, during which one hundred and
At the oarnost i»oHoitation of many of the principal n)«reffect, iSalistied with this demonsira doah.
chants und businessmen of Detroit, and in compliant
prisonment at Salisbury, N. C , we fine quite another to stay at home and find
Our loss is ono killed and several seventy-nine rebels were killed with the
with the generally expressed -'ishof tlie pubh<d»t ltrg«
lion, they moved down in the direction
A dispatch from tho associated press the following names of members of the fault with the Generals commanding our wounded.
General Fremont's rapid bavonet alone
for Baoh » work, the publisher of *ihe DiniioiT CITY Hij
of Mrs. "Harris' house, which, although reporter, gives the names of our killed.
BBcro*Yh»siltti'riniii^i to uti'U'riake ihe publication oi
march combined with General McDowLieut.
Washington,
aid
to
Gen,
J
o
.
old
Michigan
First:
J
.
J
.
Barns,
H
a thorough, coiniilete an-1 reliable liAZjpmati'% *K» V\''
armies.
having a red ilig on it, camo in like- The loss of the enemy is not yet asoer
ell's movements, has wholly relieved Johnston, was taken prisoner.
NhNs pmii'TORY OPTHK ST4TB Of MICHIGAN, L'OSseUW
At
the
Agricultural
College,
in
Lansing,
on
Brumer,
O.
S.
Chapman,
and
H.
W
AS bo ftfl hfl doM, uuusual facilities for ubt.iioiug *!>•
wise for a volley at their hands.
taiood, but is said to be large.
the Shenandoah Valley and Northern
Tho enemy's dead on the field the 18lli tilt,., of diptheria, ni<<— nn illness ofnecessary infornmiiun, ihe work will bo iii vvpry rMPS**
BagSn. These prisoners report that Cola
On the 20th ult. an order was Virginia. Jackson will bo overtaken amount to over 1,200.
Our men poured volley after volluy
cightctn Jays, THOMAS WILLIAM HILL,
tete and reliable one, ireli irofthy the o<»nii<!enco
late of this pity, aged 18 years.
into tfaeir ranks, while the batteries
MARTINSBBPRG RETAKEN.
WILIXOX and CORCOHAN arrived at Salis issued by the Adjutant General for the and forced to fight or must abandon
Gen. Howard was wounded twice iu
fired broadsides from their gun.-.—
WashidgtoD, May 3 1 . . bury from Richmond just before theii organization of another regiment. I t his ground entirely.
the arm.
Tho enemy returned the fire with vigor,
A dispatch from Gen. Banks to therelease.
Oi 1. Miller, of the 8lst Pennsylvania, ISTew Advertisements. rulgnattA who are sw-l|iog new homes or buainesi »c18 promised to bo ready for service
Capture of an English Steamer4u;unlani:c iu Ihe W't-sl, whero the currents of Trft4»
but they found every attempt to break ;S t , o r e t a l . y o j War.states that the Fifth
nnd Col. Iiippy, of Pittsburg, were
arc- vfiiilv .s-.yrlliqg in OVkgBltude, uud where Ihe r.ca
wituin
thirty
days
from
that
time.
PHILADELPHIA, June 2.
our lines unavailing. A o t a man on ;N o w Y o i . , . G a v a i , . y entered Martins
BOU known410 f\h.i>>U" i. ;ind tuWiike the wurk univt-rkilled.
C«l.
Campbell,
of
PennsylvaTho division of Gen. CASK'S
8ftli<r'»«oghtafber,iti8detern»itted to issue u at a r»w
our side flinched.
Svory officer faced b
Tho English irou steamer Cambria nia, was wounded in the thigh.
t h i g [ I l o r l ) i n f , a l ) j passed several
rill make it a liook for thy I'copie—nteful »B<1
1,600
paroled
prisoners—of
the music with heroic valor. The fir.
captured by the gunboat Huron after
L-h-iip—iniii this [sdooe hy tlie liberal su^cript'^ 11 " ®r
miles beyond, when they encountered which was first attacked and compellec
NEW
YORK,
June
3.
r
Citizens, I,;»IH1 owners, McVclmnts, an-1 other's intorostw
iug on both sides was
troinondous.
siroinonaous.
iU ) e e n e m v > s c a V alry and captured sev- to fall back in the recent fight on th Gen. Prcntiss' division, captured at Pitts- a chase of five hours oft Charleston, has
ID th. various Counties, Cities and Towns. This w«*
The statement of our loss in McClelOur galling fire was
too
- for e p a l
will contain a full description of tho Mate at large »n<l
vas too
much
. is - )nol . S) „ w a g o n of muskets, Chickahotniny was composed entirely o burg Landing—arrived at Nashville, arrived.
lan's
battle
should
mad
3,000
instead
i.v CotittUeft] her agsiouUunU and mine*a4o*toal rft
the enemy. They retreated
She hails from Carlisle, and mailed
Hreated f:-om their a m r D U nitiob, etc. Col. Deforest reports New York troops. I t s loss was large June 4th, and 400 wcro expected next
Boure^s; her advantt^getiaifan agricaltural amluvm'iof
300;
a
telegraph
blunder.
from
Liverpool
for
Nassau,
and
thonco
position and we were masters ol thoi
(iu.turiiii: Si*te; her minera.B do^aed and lotatw; l<«r
Col. Kenley is at Winchester, especially in officeis.
waUr courses, timber laD"Js, jBoil »qd climate; th« w
day.
They
report
being
released
belor
Charleston,
and
was
captured
while
field.
rious Kailioad lines completed, boini; bmli, and thflfJJ
wounded.
From Key West and New Orleans.
projected; number of churches, schooU and b e a e w M
cause the rebels had nothing to feed attempting to run tho blockade and
THIttD INQAGEXXNT.
H ID p^ch county; umnbiir of merchants t •**
Gens. D:x and WOOL have ex thorn on.
taken to Port Royal,
Ni'.vv YORK, June 1.
ehanics aod nianufaciuring establifihmonUj attorn*/"
And here I come to the record of the Little Kock .Occupied—Vicksburg Suraud
phjsiritinv
in each town )u The State; inlonnsM""
rendered,
The cargo consists ol liquors, ootton,
changed places. Gen. WOOL comes uj
Tho steamer Baltic arrived yesterlargest and most decisive, if not most
Cur tin? imrolgant as t" Ihe h«st focallon for his partictt'
CHICAGO, May 31.
medicines,
Jvnfield
rifles,
&c.
Gon.
BuTLKRhas
relieved
Mayor
tar
bu
>in<
an
A
li^t
1
[1stot unentered
unentered lands in the
th« StaWi
- day
from
Key
West.
to Baltimore and takes charge of the
brilliant, demonstration of tho day. Tho
thfii-l"o.Uiu:i, oliaun-KT a n d p > i w : ;i compU*i« l' 5t
A special from Cairo says an Arkan
The steamer Swan, with 1,000 bales Wait for the Model Institution. olw-tlithe
Monroe from all responsibility for tho
revival of artillery aud musketry roar,
r,,si offices in the State; names and looit; "*
Middle
Department,
and
Gen.
Dix
has
sas refugee arrived from the fleet to
all luwspapersiind periodicals;ftf\\\\ list of the prtThe appraisers on Col. Sam of cotton, and 800 barrels rosin, had
with intelligence sent by General MartinState 40*1 County o ^ c e j ^ w U h tho Constitution (| f
day, and says Little Kock is fully oc his headquarters at Fortress Monroe, anc government of New Orleans, and hasColt's estate make the whole amount of been captured and has arrived at Kej
dale to General Porter, that there had
sent him down to board at Fort Jack- his property foot up over three iiiillioiis West.
copied by tho Federals, and that what reports to Gen.
been a large ai rival of reinforcement*,
citizens remain are decidedly loyal.
son, together with a numbor of his of dollars,
The evidence against the steamer
Largest Fxhibition Ever Formed.
brought back the absent brigades. And
Gen. BOTLKK has taken posses friends. The good people of New
Governor Rector had fled the State.
Circassian is conclusive, and 6ho will
thav came back with impetuous and joyM O I ( A I . , l \ S n ! U t I1VK AND P L E ^ S I S p .
He ia now at Jackson, Missis.si|i|;i.
sion of the mansion of ex-Senator anc
Notwithstanding the war, building be condemned.
As a Medium for Advertising
ous haste advancing through the field of
Will t-xiuWi a t
Vicksburg bad been surrendered to chief rebel conspirator SLIDELL, aud witl Orleans have evidently concluded be- operations are going on in Boston with
New
Orleans
dates
are
to
the
22d
-—
wheat in the rear of Dr. Kinney"s bouse.
Y I ' - ] 1 . \ N ' H T l m r s V i v .Tune !!>lh.
This book oflVrs unequaUd ifliiicrrpintf, M it will M
fore
this
that
"Picayune
Butler"
is
tho Federal fleet.
• ! in iv, r-. t"wn mill village throughoat w e
great activity. In ward Eleven alone (Jeneral Shipley has assumed the dtir
Tho enemy, it was ascertained, had shiftit secured Mrs. Gen. BEAUREQAHD.
Arm
Arbor,
Friday,
Jane
13th,
s::i-,c, iu.<! » ill ••„ '.iirn-Ily to that class nf i-on.-ull"-'"
"some
pumpkins,"
He
holds
a
tight
about two hundred buildings, principal- ties of Mayor ; Major Bell, Recorder,
ed his position into tho woods, by the
with <vl!":n it isjjrenUy to the iQteceat oi all adverfi*"
J A C K S O N . Siiliil-clnv. J u n t M i l l .
Skirmish Near Front Royaltflbeknimn.
•••<•< ivill be taken at p r i c "
ly of brick, aro going up, costing from and Captain Jonas French, Chief of pb.
A.h nioi n » a o ' l p i . h u t a c l i d o j •
road bordering this field.
J&3T Adjutant epWLESj of the Tentl rein, that 'a a fact.
FHONI KOYAI., Vn.. May 3 1 .
'ranting
from Kivg roui..(ii«, upwards, according to i>l'»f
i n , l ,1m u - t h e m o n l h i o f J u n e And 3n]y will ri.it u'
lice.
They
take
charge
of
the
city
till
§4,000
to
§6,000
each.
and locution, t l i u s M n -inc the valoable prlvi)fg« wi' llin
Michigan, was killed on the 29th ult.
t i , e |lM ii.-" »1 I • •• ri< » n i ctli«« • n Hio linW o f I t a ttlchi
A Iteconnoissance made this f
TUB BIBBT2B TWENTY TIIOCSANO STRONG.
loval men are elected.
,-•,, i v i n r ' - i Uiihtarui N i i i i l i i T i i . a n d Hi" Ih-troit u m l the roach of oil. Th.- irorlc «ill be compile"! and »''
j£3«£I
t
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that
Mrs.
General
rnnge.l wltli great t w , nml irill b«pridu-d an(ll)tuad>jn
i::i-!r.•;!.!«. w h t n .:;.••!: e a c h
m l o n , t h t av*nr superitfr and subviantiMl mttautr, it belngtM™
A prisoner who had been captured in noon discovered a largo force of thewhile examining the enemy's works witl
T h o Bank of Commerce has opened SiilwaulcM
LBB is to bo held as a prisoner until Col.
j£3£* Tho bank noto oompanins have
A m e r i c a n B u w o r M , l n \ K I ' K . will ,...sitiv,-i y a p p e a r , u-i:iion t-> main the work one. of interest'and rval vaiu'.
the last engagement said there were onemy some six miles from here on thea field glass.
x h i h i t i o n l.i- wonderful blind p e r . troll worthy or prewrration as a bunk of reference ' •'
forwarded to Washington up to this lime and commenced business, refusing reb- r m r n di nuec ihoog ar t(c a•e•j!i \ ••e ••'••
CORCORAN is released.
•'• •< •' •• • " a n a t n r m e m m e m u l e s . >ln- St.iik-n', 111.; Merchant and the l'r"ft•»"•>• •'! n » » —
twenty thousand rebels iu this wood acd Winchester road. Our troops opened
<>r1n
el shinplasters.
$86,000,000
of
the
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legal
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On
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and
drove
them
some
distance,
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si
Chivalry, War<l'< Mis'iuu to China, The price of 1 he book hasbwn (lx*d » t « 3 , on tM • *
5 ^ * The House has pnsscd a resolu
along the railroad. The same programme
Pensacola
advices
state
that
the
restin- M;iiiiiii"th c uiii^-ii.in. fimla hundredothorloaturcs celpl i>r whloli it will he rani toanypart of the iniw"
notes. The remaining §4.UO0,O00 will
wag adopted to drive out the enemy—. taking several prisoners and ono 11tion to adjourn on the 16th inst. It ii
Stutos, fn->' of portage.
C. P. WALCOTT, of Ohio has be finished this week. The companies idents welcomed our troops joyfully.— will i i f ;iUro.ln!'-i in tin- pi«af nhww.
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to be hoped that th'. .Senate will con- been appointed Assistant Secretary of are now fully engaged on the new 5 20
CHARLES F.CLARK, Publisher1,
tUe pavilliou.
Geu. Porter ordered the artillery to erpool in 1861, and twelve wagon
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year
bonds.
several
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and
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.
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.
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Xo.M Oris*old strwl V*U«ti MicWg**
cur.
War, rice Col. SOTT resigned.
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MERCHANTS' INSURANCE CO,.

News from " Dixie!"

A. * C. LOEB,

CLEVELAND GL0TH1NG

CLOTHING!
Hats, Caps & Trunks,

STATE GAZETTEER.

»

DAN. RICE'SJREAT SHOW!

I'R, B r JON'ES, Publiwtti n A t i ' . ' -
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Circuit Court—List of Juror3.
1862.
1862The June term of the Oircuil Court
will commence on Tuesday next, the ICth.
The following Petit Jurors have been
summoned for the term :
ICacaL
Henry DresselhousK, Freedom,
Christian Frey, Scio,
FKIDAY MORNING, JUNE 6,1862.
— O F NT;:vy—
TUoraas H. Fuller, York,
Hugh McColl, Scio,
Postoffice Notice.
Mails leaving Ann Arbor for the East and
Milan Kiddor, Saliue,
West, close as follows :
SPRING
Henry J . Davidter, Freedom,
Going East, fit - 4.50 P. II.
Lee llendricks, iTpsilanti city,
Going West, at
•
9.25 A. Mi
JOHN I . THOMPSON, I \ M
Henry ViiiUle, Scio,
AND
T. 11. looker, Tpsilanti city,
S. M. PETTINGILL & CO., Benjamin North, Manchester,
l»o 3 7 P o r l £ R o w , New Y o r k , & 0 S*ntcSt.
IIoiU.ii «re our Agent, lor ttM Auras ia those cities,
Wm. Buss, Freedom,
and nr'o authorial to take AaV(Tttoem<art* and SonHriptimn for <u ut our l/r—tt ]ta:cs.
Heinan II. Hamlin, Ypsilauti city,
TO P B I S T E R S I
George Douglass, Supesior,
rPHK lioallh <>r the pmbterfber nvkirij; it iMlraMe am]
Morej A. Pierce, Shiiron,
i. necessary that be clirfiga Ilia business, he oflanfor
aftle 1 ha
George Dorr, Sharon,
MICHIGAN ARGUS
Orange Webster, Ann Arbor oity,
KF'.WS. BOOK AN'n JUB PRINHNi; OFFICE, with the
3OOK BlNiiEUY cccn <t.<' ttaeren a h . Ponemion (riven
Wm. F . Osius, Freedom,
JJuly
u l y ffirst, o r earlier if dsairwJ Apply in person or by
C. H. MILLEN & CO'S.
Munson
Wheeler, Ann Arbor oity,
F.. B. POND.
Ann Arbor. April S.I, 1882.
James McMahon, Manchester,
D W E L U H G F O R BALE) !
Wm. W. Whedon, Sylvan,
F YOU wish tD huv a good two-Star; firick dwelling,
convenient to the buainesa pan of the City, with
John Cody, Ypsilanti oity,
-round.- and yards well stocked with choice Fruit of a|l
kn.d. Apple*." Peart, Peaches Plums, Raspberries, Or
Milo Benham, Ann Arbor town,
name n til irnw, Slirubber}, S c . S c , inquire at the
ABGtrs OFFICE.
April 3 i, ISO:!.
Henry Shekill, Saline,
Wo ure now receiving a splendid
l?6a. SALE 1
Elijah G. Carr, Manchester.
stock of
WO of the moat doaralilo bitil.Usiz l"ts i n the City of

NEW

BACH $< PiERSOISJ
SECOND SPRING STOCK
and offer a
CHOICE SELECTION

Of Seasonable Goods,
including nil

The Newest Styles

it was our privilege to make of Dr. J . 0-

£2C The Annual Convention of the AYEK & Co's Laboratory, at Lowell. Altlio'
Episcopal Diocese of Michigan met in we knew by hear-say, that ii was large, yet
St. John's church, Detroit, on Wednes- we were surprised when we came into view
of its real magnitude, and still more by the
day, at 10 o'clock, A. M. The opening extent nnd complication of its truly immense
sermon was preached by the Rev, G.business. The whole massive structure is in
D. GlLLESPIE.

A CardMr, and Mrs. B. E. RICHARDS gratefully acknowledge the kindness of their
Dixboro friends, joined by some from
Ann Arbor and Tpsilanti, in a delightful surprise and generous donation on
the 28th ult.

LADIES 1 DRESS GOODS,

W e Bought for Cash
and will sell

FOE CASH OB HEAD T PA Y,
at very

SKIRTS,

AND SEE!

SHAWLS,

component parts.
tains, although

Ann Arbor, May 15,1£6S.

MANTILLAS, &c.

is but one eighteenth

THE REBELLION
3£*oxr t h e XajacHeje*-

ON HIGH PRICES FOR CLOTHING,
HAS COMMENCED AT THE

matter.

and Coatings,

and inert or offensive

Dr. Ayer's system

OLD & RELIABLE

Fine French Cassimeres,

part of its weight; the other seventeen parts
are gum, extractive

PLRIFYIiVG THE BREATH & MOLTH
AND

Curing Toothache & Neuralgia.

COlSTTEXsTTS :

separates the

l y r h e dwelling of Mrs. SLOAT, medical properties of each substance emwidow of the late J . It. SLOAT, of ployed and we are here Bhown the processes
Sharon, was destroyed by fire on Tues- by which the virtues of eaoli remedial agent
F o r tlie Gentleixien.
day night of last week. No men were are chased through the alembics until they
come out completely pure at last. The con.
in the house, and only a portion of the eentrutej, purified medical properties, or virCARPETS,
furniture was saved. Insured in thetues, are final!}' combined together to produce
Washtenaw Mutucl for $1,200 ; loss the remedies which have made themselves a
reputation for unrivalled excellence, all over
DOMESTIC GOODS,
estimated at $1,000.
the world. Not only does the Doctor disclaim

C L O T H I N G
EMPORIUM J
No. 3 PHCENIX BLOCK, MAIN St.

Book &. Stationery House

S. C. GRIGGS & CO.

Hundreds watching the jn-ogress of
Daily EvenU I !
The Federal Army again Victorious!

"The Union must and shall
be Preserved !"

S PEER'S

FLOSa SILK for cleaning between the Teeth
PICKS, etc., etc.

SAMBUCI WINE,

Prepnrod nt Dr. Hurd's Dentul
Fourth S t , Brooklyn, (E. D.)

Sandors Progressive Readers,
Newly Electrotype*!, will new and original illustmCi.,™,
;ire Ibe most, beautiful «s well a.i tho best Oooka e i l o n l .
I. H a s t e n ' Alphabet Cu4s, 6 la a net
$ :
II.I Sandera" Primary : .;l,'l ChsrU. 8 up 4 ciuxls 1 l u
in Sandem*1 Primary t i l l i n g Book, .
'
IV Saiidem New SpeKrr »nd Uillne'r" .','
IS
V. aanda.i' Antl/uaof English Wetd......
. 5,1
VI. tsander^ l'i<:tcr..il Primtr, (bound)....
VII Sandevt' <.erin;in nndfctajrltsbPrimor,,
VIII. ^an.Ieri' New !Nr,t Reader,
IX Stqdvn*New SccofiU Re^Jei.
' * ' "
5y. Saruk-is Xeiv Third Keodw
........",
XI. tilatfera' New Fourth Readt-r
, - t. (M
XII. Sauders' N«w tifih Keac'ir,
. IS
XIII. Saouers'Qigh-^chtol Header.
HI
X{V. San Icri "Youn<; Lii'Ueg' x^ ta(]Br
XV. haulers'Sch.olSp.al.rr,.,
„..
XVI. S>nlera' tlocutlon»ty (.liuri,...
it
JhP'o r«aden are'dUtinguialied for their ;
grettire character and practical adapijtiua to ia<
They bare !». en received with unprecedented f»»,.i fui
by no class more favorably than hj Practical Tencicin
wbo have tested their merits in the school room.

" There was a man in our town,
ILe was so wondrous wise"

Heriick's Kid Strengthening Planters
Dr. Hurd's UnequaUd TOOTH PO WDEli, cure in five h o u n , pnins and v.caknes^ of thebreant
:
07\f I)OX.
Hide and bank, «nd Rheamattc OoiftplaintaJn an equally
short period of time. Spread on beautiful white lamb
Dr Hurd's Magic TOO THACHE
DROPS, •kin, their use nubjefta the wearer to no in.:onvenipce,
;ind Bach 0n6 will we._.r from one, week to three months.
one bottle.
Price 18& cenia,
Dr. Hurd'a UNRIVALLED
NEURALGIA
Herrick'aHupnr Coated Pills and Kid Plaster* are R(dd
oy Driiflwlstfi and Merchants In all parts of the United
PLASTER.
States, Gtnaft*and South America, and m-iy be. obtained
Dr. Hurd's MANUAL on the Ilesl Means of br calling for them by their full name.
DK. L. U. HEFRTCIC, k Co,
Preserving the Teeth, including Directions for "ly&05
Albany, X. Y.
thr\Proper Treatment oj Children's Teeth.

TOOTH

PUBLISH

INTENSE EXCITEMENT!

VT. Hurd'$ Celebrated MOUTH WASH, one
bride.

Offi33, 77

PURE, AND POUR YEARS OLD,

Of CUoice Opoi'fq jTruit,

Price One Dollar or Six for $5 FEMALES, WEAKLY

PEESONB & INVALIDS.

O " The D e n t a l T i e a s u t y makes a papk
age eight inches by five, and eeut L>y express.

'. is
:*

Robinson's Course of Matheniat!6fl,
BY HORATIO N. ROKXfiOJJ, LL. D.
L&to Trofsssor of Mathematics in tl.o U . S . KaTj.
I Kobinson'sl'rojresiiivePriruarjiVrHhuiO'lo, $ If
II. Kubiu.son's Pi'yressive Intellectual Arilh. %it
III Uobinson'a Kud.uients of writton Aiith." 83
IV. Robinson's 1'rogie.sf.ive Practical Aiith.
bti
V KobiLson's Key to Practical Ai-ilbinutic,
M
VI.
1'a Progressive Iliiiher AritLmitlo. T4

The cheapest and best

CLOTHING!
in this market always jumped into
G U ITERMAN"

S

HEAD QUARTERS!
For there he knew he nlwnys got hia money's
worth.
Seeing is believing and yju that
wish to see come in and believe. Those that
can't Isee CAN FEEL, mid as we always make
our customers feel good over good bargains,
they are especially invited to our anxious
sent, that they too may realize how "good
it is for them to be with us," and how much
pleasure can be obtained in the enjoyment of

R'.ibiii.suu1., Key to CJniTsrsity Algobra.
Robinson'-*Geometry and XrigODuattry,
1
Ho binnoii'w surveying and Navigtrtbn.
Rubm.on'fl AualyUcii Uecme'nj aud Coola
Ions,
1 S*
XV Bobineoa'd Uiflereotla] aadfntegrai Caktflui 1
XV'I Robinson's Elesoentary Atftromla/,
X\'K Kobioson'it Univerritj
erait) Astronomy
Astronomy,
1
RoMniion'a Matht-njatical Op«ratio«f,
Rpb.nson^ Key *o Algebra, (it-Lmti'.ry, Surve;
o
tj ing
in^',ttic,
Pormioga IX'I.L HATIIEMATICAI. COURSK, <m,
bracing iritbmetic au I Te.\t B"<iki in the Higuel Mathemaiica. For extent of rescarcli, facility srnl RptT»m ot
Illustration anr! practical uafalneu, the author it thii
series issurpas»ec] by no math, n-.atical wrlt«r in thU
country. This series has been ncoinmoniied bj tUo lerf>
iUlhumaticians in all ttctiuiuol the couLtrv.
..
Xil
XIII
XIV

Gray's Series of Botanies, six books.
Hitchcock's School Anatomy and PhjtJ-

Hitchcock's Geology, one book.
Well's Grammars, two books
Well's
Scientific Series, including Chem"
me all ye that are wenry and heavy laistry, Philosophy, etc. Three books.
de "—with Rorxs anil we will do our best to
relievv you—giving you in relurn the finest Wilson's Series of Histories, five books.
kind of Goods at the lowest figures.
Fus.juelle's French Series, eight books.
Woodbury's German Series, seven books,
Groat buttles nre hourly taking place in tha Bryant & Strafton's Series of Book-keepClothing line—whole regiments of Casaimeres,
ing, three books.
v"fstin!;s. A c , are being slaughtered by Gen,
SOXDHEIM—to fit t h e great rush of recruits Speneerian System of Penmanship, niuj
t h a t are .pouring in from every direction, all
books.
SPLENDID

ICT Full direction for use is on each article.

BARGAINS!

11

The fallowing nrticlea we can send separately, by iymil, viz.;
The Treatise e n P r e s e r v i n g Teeth sent,
lost paid, on receipt of TWELVE CENTS, or
four stamps.

I

The Neuralg!^ Plaster, for Neurnlgnin
the face, Nervous Hftidache, and Earache,
sent, post paid, on receipt of KIQHTEEN CEMTS,
or six stamps.

Beady-Made Clothing,

Tlie Neauralgia a n a R h e u m a t i c P l a s t e r ,
(large size), for pains in the Cheat, Shoulclei a,
Back, or any part of the body, sent, posLpiid on receipt of THIRTY SKVEN CEXTS.
Address

AM now opening a large and varied assortment of
StringandSummor Goods, and iu view of the rebellion on high pritn'ri ^ent-rally, will oiler tbeqi to my friendfl
and custumcra at the very lowest figures for <-'ash.—
Those in want of a wqyerior article of Cloths, Cassimtres. or

o the citizens of Ann Arbor and The 1'lace to Buy School Boohs.
WHOI,KSAI,E
Vicinity ! !

Florida, J u l y 17, I860.
|
T O D B . IIBP.RICK, ADjfinv, N. Y -—Nty Dear lh>cto: :—T
write t)iis soiofoiin you of t h e wonderful ei'fcci of your
Siij,;ar Coateil Pills on my elder daughter. V- 1 I n n v
y<•a^•^^h(; has been afflicted with n :
of the system, s ^ ' y inii>artn^ lier health, which h*s
b'^uii ato:id)y Failing ilnrmrr tli^tperiod. When in Nf-,
in April last, n friend ad vitfed inti to f*"*l your pill.
!^ the fullest confidence in t h e judgment ol rny
friend, I obt;vin>.'d ii supply of Messrs, Barnes A Park,
Drujfuisf s, Parlt Row, New York - On returning b o n e .
v, i- k' • .-< 1 nil other treatment, nnd ai3inim.4ten-d your
Pills, ODfl e:ich •i.Lcht. Tlif. impvovenient in lier fot.'lint;?),
cr>ini>li.*A.U'!), (Ii2i'.stion. etc., ,sur(rised us v.\\. A Liijiid
(ind'iiPii1
• . 1.irM 1 to beaitli hftH bet <> 'He result,
We usf^i lew than (We boxed, and consider her en f rely
weU< 1 consider thfi above a just tribute to you as a
Physician, and trust 1 hut it Will he t h e means of induciug But with all bis wisdom, ho wan not so wise
many toadopi
I
medicines.
as that "otfier man," who when he wantI remain, dear sir, with many > hanks,
ed to buy tha
Your Ob*9dlen1 snrvfint,

FOR PHYSICIANS' U:E, FOR

Thus the remedial effects
this

PRP:SERVING THE TEETH,

IU.AHAS8R, I-EON COUNTY, 1

Chicago Book Ttade.

The Latest Spt^cfal Dispatch!

five boxes for I

'A COMPiETB SET 01' HEMKVIEa FOIl

BACH <t P1ERSOK.

substance exist in some one or more of its
of opium are due solely to the morphia it con

DENTAL TREASURY!

GROCERIES, &C,

DRESS GOODS,

ihe processes of this wonderful art are con—
has found that the curative properties of any

DR, WM. B, HURD'S

Cloths, Domestics, Staples,

fact one vast eheraioal laboratory, in which
• tantly going on. Medico-chemical science

five millions of peraota
anmuilly ; always give
5:itiafection , Qpntaio
ing nothing injurious ;
piitronizcl by tho principal physicians irnd
*urgeuns iu tli>-- Dan n ;
oJcg^ntly coaled with

OUFv ARTILLERY 13

of

I

T

The Bugle tails! The War has Begun ! A War ol Extermination
IX THE RIGHT PLACE.
against B,a4 Teeth, Bud Breath, Horrick's Sugar Coated PillsDiseased Gums, Toothache, EarTHE BEST F AMH.Y Catliarlic in t h e worlJ,
ache, and Neuralgia.
uso'l twt>nl v yvnri I y

Unve just opened their

SUMMER COODS!

Ann Arbor, containing Mich one acre and n quai ier
of ground. They are sitnati-ilen >lali> street, near tiio
THE CHEMISTRY OF MEDICINE.—Among the
Bouth west corner u( the University Pqnare.
I 01
special delights which have so richly repaid
t»rras, J i c , inquire at the
AKGUS OFFICE.
April 3 1 , 1662.
( our visit to New England was tlie inspection,

GOODS.

.anxious to hftve their

names

enrolled

for a

NEAT 4-tfQ T.4STT 3WIT.'
— such ns can only be had at the

And M a n y o t h e r Vivlnable B e o k i .

Wholesale Dealers and Eetail Pur7
cbasets
Will fin'] at our store over Four Thousand dilTerent *rtiotei of Stationery, and Three Hundred Thouaand Vul-

uraes of booka, from which to make their «t?ieetio»,
Head Quarters of Guiierman & Co. compriam^
an assortment not rivulyd Ly t n y other buaJt

house in the United BtutM.
Oneofthc firm, Mr. If GUITERMAN, having
just returned from Europe with a large assortment of Cloths, C».<HB)e|;es. and a pice lot
Arc Special Agents for
H!vt':"y I'unr !y, ;i f i h i s (waftoi> ( s h o u l d iirtc- t h e
of fine Vestings, also a few pieces of fine
Beavt-r for overcoats whi-h we will inak.) up Mes.sra. R.irpcr & Kro's Publioatioai.
8AMBCCI WINT,
C'vlebrniril in PxnVj i fc*r ita (fifdicfnnl »nd benefilial to oroer in the latest style, we feel confident
'<
D. Applf<;on & Go's
""
who U1^ just returned from the East, with a large
qualities as a gentle Minmlapt, Tonje, l i u i ( t c a i d riu
flGp Dr. Hur-l'si MOUTH WASH, TOOl'H TOWPER, cJ*iiflc, highh csItemed b ' rpiinpnt pl:y»»ician«, used in thut we can satisfy all.
adiortiueut of
"
Tiokuor & Jielfi'a '
f
and TOOTHACHE DROPS cannut bo scut by mail, but Kuxopefttl an• 1 American flosj Hals , itnd by Bppie of tlie
they can probably be Obtained ;tt your pruj< or Heriodi
'•' Gould & Lincoln's
«
fir*t taruilicii of Euro] e aud A HI erica,
cal Stores. If tVtey cannot, sc'ii'l for Ibe PIN 1'AL
''
J . B. Lippinoott & Oo'a "
AS A TONIC,
TRL'IASUKY, Price ONS OULLAP, wlncli contains fliein.
%
It has no equal, causing Jin a; j-elite and VJU i
up
And furnish all their Book*at Eastern prices for c««h.
of ibe system being enti.H }y u pure winy pf
which have been purchased at thu late
valuable fruit.
We are happy to greet you aga : n in our
City, after spending your vacation with the
It impnrt,* a healthy action to Hie Gfomta and KWneys, " dear old folks" at home. 15e assured we And all Uifl.is of STATIONERY, at the lowoit prloM
and Urinary Qfg&n«, very beneficial in D^-onsy, Gout, aud
SLATKS by the dozen or case.
WIBII youftpleasant term, and shall «ver be
K h a U
ilii
and ennoffpr them at Q. IOWLT flgure than ever before.
glad to uie.-t you at t h e Old
Among my Assortment XQftj be found
The b e ^ evidence that they are Is, th,at fheir firpiest
• & a n 2 « r j and t r a v ^ B Tilting Chiogo irlM
frteudri and be«l patrons ace tjios« wh" have ujied lum IH not s mixture or manufactured article, but is pure,
it interesting to linger I'or an hour ;L i jii .i the intfiuiuja
longest. 1 r. WILLIAM B. IIUKD is an eminent Ueattot of f r o m tbfl j u i c e of t h e I'ort u g o l ^ n i i l n i c u s , c \ i l t i v a l e ' l i n
picking Sambuci Grapes for SPEEK'S Wine. I t
pilwi
pf lilwrature at 39 and 41 Lake Srreot.
Brooklyn, Treasurer of tlie New York State Dentists' N e w J t r •(•> , r e c o i n m e n d e d i^ r C Qpaaiats a n d F b j t i c i a n f l
is an admirable article, used in hospitals and
Association, an<l these preparations have Been used in us QOSBeUMLig un-ilica! ] r«ipg3t'' • SII[HTM r t o ; m v o l l i ' r
and in the vciy best style, Business, Ball, by first-class families in Paris, London, and
Ins private practice fur years, and no leading citizen "I W i n e i n u s e , a n d a . , e x c e l l e d ! a r t i c l e Pur «11 •••>••
Brooklyn or vyilliaiftsburyh que**rions iheir excclle.i
d e b i l i t a t e d j h r s o i i * , ai
andniiinn, improving
while eminent Dentists of New Y>8[rk recommend th t h e 4 p u u t i t i . > , m i d b e i i e Q I n g l;v li^'.-i a n J c b U d r u n .
New York, in preference to old port wine. I t
"Wanted.
IJT" Our former eujtoniers, we foul fissured,
JI.H tlie bft-^t known to t\w. m-(tfciMnu Without the
is worth a trial, as it gives great satisfaction.
SST i'or al1 costly ;in 1 vnlunble SubtcripUon Wo
A LADIES W I \ T ,
of advertising, dealers have sold them by the gross.
will cull on us again
To you who cim:e 113 or any n.iblo work uprm Religion, I.iteratux*. Soienoo
IV-CHusi1 ii will Dot iptoxioate a s other vine, as it strnngera w o ^puld say a few words, we Ait, iddrtss S. C. Ulillil^ « CO.
of all tlascpijitiona, togetlirp with a supc-pior u a o r t p e n t
Tin Editor of the Brooklyn Dnrl'j Times iwys ;—•• We
r ^ _ Punv, Delicate Children, will be reut Kcucly-Madc C l o l l i l u g ,
a i v h a p p v t u know thut oui" friend, 1'r. Hl'&D, is sue contains no mixture of spii iw ^r liquurs, aud is admiru'l wish you to call and look at our fine Coats,
PLEASK UKMEMBER
stored to good health and vigor, by the use of
cceUing beyopd all expectations with bid MOUTH fur Its rich, peculiar Savor, and putritWe properties, Pants, and Vests we can do better by you
Call a n d
Soc.
TEUNKS. CAKI'ET BAGS,
WA.-il and TOOTH P O W ^ t t . The Rre4l ••crot of h u imparting a bcallhy loi.e ;.• (],.• •!:_..MHV o r ^ n * , 4 l i d a than iii.y other h .use in the City, and if yc u That there ia no bookfltora in this country ko&pingft r:plHOOFLAXD'S GERMAN BITTEKS. Head the adUMBRELLAS, and sucee-R rests w.th th( fact Ui-Vf I'H ABT1CUH ABB n,K- blouiniug-, aufl and liuallby skhl and compiwxw*,
call unii examine our goods, :iml t r y their tits, ter or more extensive assortment thAa i»" ulvr&y* luuui
WE REFER TO
DAN RICE, tho popular humorist vertisement in another column.
C13KI.Y WJUATlHKTf AUK Hi- i'UK> E.NTl.I) TO UK, Aa WE 1U3
at SI) and 41 Ijtke street.
you will purchase nowhere else.
TESTIFY KR'JM TlIIiiB .Lo.NfJ V&K.7i
A few arell known gentlemea and
aicJaaS] who hav
BLilEMUEIJ.
Thf* well known I'. 1'. Harnuni writes :—"I found your tried the Wine:—
A CARD TO T H E S U F F E R I N G .
TOOTH POWDER 10 ffuod that my lamily havi- u e d it Gen. WinSeldSoott, U.S. A. I»r. Wil,.)i 1( H L h s t . . N. Y.
" l l 1 i'i:!j!ic or Private Libraries can bo jupplioj whk
The RKV. WILLIAM COSGBOVS, wbile laboring .13 a MissDr. Ward, Newark, N. J,
all up. W E FiNb IT THE; BBIT CoWUBi Kuii TttS TKETH THAT Gov. Morgan, N. Y. Stabs
(
first class Staudard WorkshyS.C.G. 4rCo, upon Uultw
l£
lonary In Japan, Traa cured of Consumption, when all
D JJ
fct
U. Cbilon,
i
X. Y.Citv- [Jr. Dougherty, "
WKv:\Kit OntD, I slnll feel obltfptrd it \ ou will send f$« Dr.
terms than to send East am pay ireight
other means had lulled by a rectpo "btained f?om a
Lr. Parl»h, Philadelphia
with numelous o t h e r a r t i c l e ! usually found in l i m l l u another nupjjlv a t th*i Museum a t yoi|r ouDfttuiiiUtte, 1). I'arktr, N Y. City.
learned physician R i d i n g in the great City ofJeddo.
«a_W«stcrn Literary and ['roteisioual nian.TeacherB,
Prs.
Darcj
an<l
NickuU,
wuh
bill."
establishment*.
As
an
This recipe has cured great numbers who were suffering
Scholars in all departments of of ths world \,f loitcri
Xuwaik, N . J
But Iheir co^t is so binall t h a t evuiy ono m a y teit
hum Consumption, Bronchitis, ^oro Thruat,Coughs and
ure iiu-iled to make id an 1 J l Late street thuir plat. J
the mutter for himself
Colds, ami Uu- dpbjlityandnerveusdepreftfipncauses by
resort iu moments of leisure.
Anil ninny other., too nuni rotirs to publfiib.
thcbe disorders,
Bev»rfl of tha QpHijmry Tooth Powders. Dr.
^jLtf'NoiiL.' gpiiuiae unluna Ihi s g u a t u r o of "AT F1U-.1)
S. C GRIGQS& CO.,
Desirous of benefitting othorp, I will send this recipe,
IlOfiD'a TOOTH KOWPRR contains DO ac d, n<>r alkali, nor Sl'KiJl, ]'as-aic, N. J., : > ie o\ t-r l l u coik uf each L,oUIu.
11
Wholesale and Retail Bcoksfllera and !--tation«r.,
W E KNOW NOT WHERE BLSB SO MOCI.
which I have brought home with me, to till who need it
the subscriber Mailershimself, tli.it his lon^ experience charuual. and polishes wi.hout ueuring the tnani^l
S ONE TKIAL OF Tills WiN!-.
i
u
ihe
Rpeedj
curt*
of
SB k 41 Lake Suect, Chicago,
free of charge.
AUTHENTIC IMELLrOKNCK O? THfl R u - anrl central success, will tumble him to give the greatest U*e no utlier.
For Sale by 3 1 a y n a i d , S U b b l n s «JL W i l s o n ,
a. o, ssiaoa
8J2ra3
uima.
K .L
Address
Couyhs. CoUs, Influenza, Croup,
lharsemts,
salialHCtiun
to
all
who
may
t
r
a
a
t
him
ii.
the
way
ul
na Arbor.
BELLIOX CAN BB ODTAINKD."
KEV.WM. COSGROVE,
Jirutichitis, Pneumonia, Diseases of the BowA. S P E E R , P i o p n ' e t o r .
82oyl
J30 Fullou aveuue, Brooklyn N. Y.
els, arising from Cold, Incipient Con
5 ^ * Manufacturing Garments to order.
viNKVAiiJ) l':;^(l.c. Sew Jewy,
sumption, and for the relief aud if
'• N o OTHER WOUK POSSESSES TUB TALOFFICE., tQ3 Uruadway, X. Y.
WM. WAGS'ER.
ut all possible) cure of Patient*
L'E AS A WORK OF REFEREN0E,
JOHWLAFOV, Fa-is,
Ana Arbor, Apjll 9th 1S62.
WSif
in advanced stages of ths
If .«••, purchase oue bottle of E.E. Cliampiou'i
Dr. .TQ11N HARVEY, baying f«r upwards of twenty
^^lm0
i for I'raii'T aud UermanT.
latter diai^s -.
vears di-v<.ted M8 professional fehsia exclusively to tLe
treatment ol I ^ e i r u i l e l D i r i i o u l t i « s , ami having
It is
) Complete, and Desirable,
Dr. ituEd's MOUTH WASH AND TOOTH POWDER
rplIK Balaunie CordfuJ ii entirely a Ve££UHle proilucsucceeded in thousands ui cases in restoring the afflicted
wiil ^iv« young lad.en that linest cbaini m 11^1.4
J. tiun, cuiobiniug tiijj boaling prupevtibi of tho Bal- The world renowned toilet,—the orly articio of the kind
to 301111J health, has now entire contidence in ollenng
awcot breuth and pearly tte|;h. TfJI ihem, ladieusam, wit^i the ^uyigOrfithlg qualities uf a Cordial, pro* ei.•rolTereil-.ho pioule of the United Stites. T i e « b o » .
pjbliclv his
I»
uovf
rocuiving
a
[arge
and
well
sulectcd
asiorlatcut
THE
d
u c i a g a uoiijbina.t.t>n *« Mt-il ad»pt(.d tu the part^xM article is the only one used by the I'reuch : ia I.oniiuu
Dr. ffyrd'd MOUTJi WASiI AM) TOOTH I'OWEE?
of
intended, that therw i n - but lew eau^ri iff diMM&fl vliiefa and i'aris it is in universal use.
will clt'Aimu the lnuutli Ironj .ill foul exWlatiuLit, and if
"GREAT AMERICAN REMEDY,"
will
aut. a t iiu e:iriy [.oi^d, succumb to its bealiugaud
used ip the morning, will make tho t.ieaktiiht la^lo
life giving proptirties.
Bw'eetei* and the day bejlu oioee pleabanlly. liundtedj
THE EXCELSIOR
uf jtui-.Mins oj.11 Leatify tot'.iia. Try Lheiu, ^entlyuiv'ii.
For ages, hoa tlie treatment o f p u l m o n a r j
flliMici
occu[j.ftd
the
greater
portion
uf
the
attvntioo
ol
t
h
e
Dr. H u r d ' s MoUCH WA.IU ASI> TUUTII 1'UWDKH m e t h t
Which b»ve never y$t C+ilwl f s b e n the direction*
J£2£~ 12j the voluntary recommendaicieatific of the medical world, but Done acquired mure Is a Beautiful, Economical, toothing, yet Htimu'atlug
beat prepiiia-iiou in t h e world f.>r curing HM> KRCIAI'II and
have been strictly foUowud,) in removing
Is tLeonlv publicamn which gives t h e HISTORY OIF
eminence in butrpatuusnt^uf tlipsa diaeaaes, ibau t h e Cunipoun.l. acting a s if by mn^tc upon 'the rootn, c«u«
jpg'ng Hrmnftga a n d l n h l t h to i l *? ^uuis. ilundtt-ds of
diffiau I Ues arising from
tion (if some of our friends—in fact withTHE UREAT STRUGGLE FOR FKICK 0OVcttlubrutdilPruAdiaQ, L-r- JI^UIIUDU, liij orignatoi »i Lb< ing a beautiful gcuwth 01 Luxuriant Beard. l r « u - l i « ^
case*uf diMea»ed ButeDi.vG ivi'ais, sjowa MOLTH, (UxK
EBNMBNT NOW OO1NO OX.
iJai.-.-tuiic Curdiai. Hi.-life was devoted to t h e
etc., h-j.ve been cured by £W nUrd'ts astringent wuhh.
to the Scalp.it will cure RJID.VJKS, and if np|>li*d no.
out their saying as much as "' if it please
tiuii of retaediw t h a t would stanU unii^nllcW How c. riling t o ditvetitaie, it will cause to -prin^r up ia bald
Of I n r w t o r i o g tjje system Iu ptrft-ct lmaltb, when suf
fie. IlrjUi'n i l o r r a WASH AUD TOOTU I'UWDEO ffive an
»ell Le has >uci;ut.'di'd, the Aw«ficai] peo]»!earo uble to
you"—wo have b:en appointed agant fefing front SMSiX AKKKe-iliiNS, 1'aoLAi'srH L'TEBI, THh
additiuDaJ chain* to courtship, nhd iu»ka hunbaDdf
judge: and wo uuniiivtil^ assert, thut no ureparatioua spots .; flue growth of bOFI VROaU l l u u
WBJTOS, ur other wfealcnau (HfcU«UTKBINK OBOAHB. Also
more agreeable to their wives and wives to their h u t
that liLivy over been plaoeU u. fora them, have eunfeneti
The Celebrated
for the Merchants' Insurance Company in nil u « e » ot DEWurir OR NBBVOUS 1'HOSTRATIO.V, IIYB- A RECORD WHICH THKCOURrS.TIIE DEPAKTilEXTS
Wuuld respectfully announco to tho CIUMQI of
b ; iid». Tiiey should ue us«d by «vt.-ry pvrsou having
the .same uuiuunt of benefits on Buffering liumauity, ur
r
TXBIQS, I'Ai.mAnuNs, 8tc,, &pM which u r e t h u EoreruiHMtra
AMD THE PRESS quote, al
'
havfj
^licittd
so
iininy
eoinnu-udatioii*
Irofl)
all
eltt(*>od
of Hartford, Conn,, and having conclu- i>f morn Meriosn dine;i.-e. v % . These Pills are perfectly
DI nuciet'v, a,a theremedieei ut" Ur. Jluolluiiti prepartid by Is an indixneus^ble Arliiie in cytij i.entlfman'i Toil«»
harmhss on the constitution, and may bt taken by U*
Dr. C. tf.JiUk.Aon Ot Co., of i'hikdeiphia.
ded to act as such agent, give place to most delicate ftm&U ipUhoiU ra using distress; a t the same
aud after One week's use they would not, lor any enn<iii-'
U:ue Cur-lial is dadtgnetl for a clasii of diueades more rmtiou, be Klthout it. The above article will, iu fn m
tiuir Lh'-y A<:r i.iKK L CJIARSI t y Btrtsngtheniag, invigoinII appeals to tlie intelligence of every citizen. Hj
the following card from the sufferers in ting,
geuaraJ
a u d m u i u l a i u l than a j j other to wlucb ( b e Eour to fcigl.t Weeks, bring out a thici. »e; of W m i m i
and reM iring t h e By&tera to a b e a l t b j condit'un, reference to it sntj person can be fairly and truthfully
that we are now recuivlng
people uf this country a i e .subject—thoae bpiiugicg or XOVSTACUK.
by bringing on tlie monthly [><rrir,<! with regularity, poWed up in relation to thin
wlifch ife liablet1J impart a taint to thunjuuth.
the recent great fire at Troy, N. Y., in aud
from a ''•slight cold." T b a t uuiineut autlttfrfiy, JJr.
Th» subscribers are tho onlv Agents for tho abort arno mutter from what c m -c theobstructions Qiay arise.
Dr. IftBD's TOOTHACHE DROPS cure Toothache arising
IJell, htivet: "J will notsay that CobU mrt to our inhab
ticlo in the L'j;ittd S t a t u .
order that our fellow citizens may know lh'_v Rbould, howerer, not be taken during t h e first
fronj exposed nerves, aud are tlie best friends that par.topta finat th« Plague uud Ydloy Ftver are to tL.o»e
three or four mouth* of pregnaucy, though safe a t a n j
IT CONTAINS.—I.,
ents can have i|i the house to savy their children from
of. other countries; b u t I oao av^r contidently t h a t thev
that tho Merchants' promptly adjusts and other time, as miscarriage would be t h e resalt,
torture *Bd then}8&ir#tt iD'^i li «* bi al^ep aud byui
They would also aanfiuuca to the public thai I h w
uoher ill disease of greatericuuj^licity aud aiortaliLy
Kacli b«x contain* 60 J'ills. Price One Uwllar, and THE CAUSES Of THE (JLIF.AT STRUGGLE AND THB
are agents fo.^
thetic su(l'eriii£.
thau Liio!jolatter.."
pays its Irsses ;
n r,. p ae«i*tfd will be eent by mai] prepaid by any adver.
A full and complete supplj of
QESATBlSiSUER BEFORE; THE
FARMERS and MECHANICS I you cannot well afford to,
tised Agentj on leoeipt of t h e mon^y.
BY EDWAUO £VEB£TT.
neglect your teeth, i-'ojr a trifling sum, you ca;» now get
To Ma^sits. PSCK it IIILLMAN, Agents of the Sold l»y Draggiststn Ann Arbor.
pi r-M-i-vatives than which RothoMld ur Asior tan get
II.
J. BRYAN. Rochester, N. Y., General Agent.
Merchants' Insurance GuTipuny, of HattThe only article nvcr i.tlend to tho Flench people th»«
nothing beitpr^ K-in mb*f tUat DYtFiJSIA »nd CON
II. & L. SIMUNEAL", Detroit, ^Wholesale Agent fo
would CCBl STIUICBIIUIKI ' ,
> t heiliR m**ford:—
SL'.MKIJJJ^ OF niKl.UNg^oftfcu origioAU Lft Negk-ct
Michigan.
8O0tf
ufactured for the Role benefit o Louis .S';i polpQD i wiaiok
of TeethGIMLEMKX :—The undersigned, sufferers
Commencing with the meeting of Ihe South C'aioliua
article ia now indispensable
.
'..u',:i.
Jt_^ -BEJ JBLC
Comentiuii, Dec. 17 t h , 1H< 0—g ivinfc, in t h e fnrm of a
by the late tire in thjs city, UIHII r to you,
The subscribers leeling conQ len(t)iat [hi> Toilet mu«t
Diary, a college, succinct, and tiUthful history uf erncci^sarilv bike the place of all others ever • fT. red i<*
»nd through you to the Merchants' Insurance
ery avent at» itoccuia.
RAZORS AXD SHEARS,
the p u b l i c , t h e ; i.1 k>- ri^.^sure in expressing their confiCo., of Hartford, their sincere thanks lot tho
dence in the article, gaining it from j.r.mti.
III.
fuir adjustment and prompt payment of our

B59_ C. 13. PORTER, Dentist, of this all secrecy iu his art and explain every proFINE NEW TEAS
city, has exhibited to us " Letters Pat- cess and ever3' particular, but be maintains
this is the only process by which the
ent," received by him for an improve-that
people can be supplied with the best possible
ment in apperatus for inhaling chloro- remedies for the treatment of disease. The
form, and also the apparatus. The in-Formula by which his remodies ara made ape And other Choice family Grocetief,
strument has been thoroughly tried by published in the medical journals and have
competent medical men, and is highly been presented to a large part of the medical
of the United States, and are concommended. We hope the Doctor may Faculty
stantly sent by mail to such physicians as
juake something out of it,
apply for them.—Chronicle, San Franci$ce.

For

SyS' We have on hand afineassortment of Printers' Blanks, Enameled, SPECIAL NOTICES'
fiSJ" See a woman, in another column,
Bristol Board, and colored Cards,
and are ready to print at short notice,

Visiting, At Home, or Wqddiug Cards,
and at prices cheaper than ever before
offered in this City. Give us your orders.

WM. WAGNER,

WM. B. HUBD & CO.,

S. C. GRIGGS & CO.

Tribune Buildings, New York.

SPRING & SUMMER GOODS

Everybody.

LOW

Note Papers, Letter Papers, and Cap P»pers, Blank ]Jooks, Pass Books,

Are Dr. Ilurd's PreparationB Good ?

AT THE
|

LOWEST GASH PRICES.

and Nupoluon of Showmen, who justly
claims to manage the best conducted
'sho.v" in tho universe, has declared
his intentions of ''opening his doora" to
the people of Ann Arbor, on Friday
the 13th in.st. Tho show has none of
the objectional features of tho Circus
in i;s composition, upon tho contrary
'tis refined, moral and entertaining.—Mr. R. is chaste and guarded in what
Important to Ladies.
he says or permits to bo said, and the
entertainments, whilst they amuse, instruct. The blind horse will ba exhibited by DAK, as will also tho comic
mules, who are grout uomedians in
the asseniue school.
CHR0N0-TKESM&L FE?IALE PILLS,

-will call o n -

S. C. GiRKJGS & Co.

Genllemeii's Furiiisliini;

C H. MILLEN & CO.

Muy, 18G2.

Head-Quarters, No. 5,

BROADCLOTHS,
CASSIMERES,
POESKTN8,
V8STINQ8

DON'T FAIL TO

854tt

\ JET.

DIE IIOOFLAND'S
BALSAMIC CORDIAL,

EMPORIUM OF FASHION,

What will Dr. Hurd's Remedies Effect?

DO YOU UANT
WHISKERS!
you WANT A MOUSTACHE I

EXCELSIOR INVIG0RAT0R \

NEW GOODS

REBELLION RECORD

For the Spring, 1862.

Ciccks, Watches,

WUISKEIl

Edited by FRANK MOORE,

Full, Impartial and Reliable.

MACK & SCHMID

THE HISTORY OF THE TIMES,

Washtenaw and adjoining Cotmties

Obstruction, or Stoppage of Nature,

EXCELSIOR

IXVIUOHATOR! i

U YJGOR..TOLi

Teeth

plrecl from the Eastern M

Silver aud Plated Ware,

A Diary of Verified Events ;

GOODS,

JMPORTANTTOFEMALES

-

respective claims against said Company, thus
speedily alleviating our severe calamity.—
And we would also express our gratitude for
the courtesy and consideration manifested
toward* us iu the adjustment of our losses by
the President, Mark Howard, Ksq., and their
General Agent, James Goodman, Ksq. Those
uf us "who have not accepted pre payment
would express our liinhks to the Company for
thu offer of pro-payment tendered to us.
FLOOD & DUNHAM,
ARMSTRONG* -HJLtT
S. H. 8WEETLAN0,
HEN'KYJON'twS J r
]'. M. M A I L M U N .
TIIEHKALTU A.\U LLFE OF WOMAN
C. B. W1U;M l.V,
• SALyiil'RY,
i nuallv in peril if she is mad enough to neglect
J.T.CUKIRIIE
A, W. WORTH,
r r
' Tiii11j< :i' thorn ittxaal [iregularities to which t* - oV M. W1I.NKK
HUTU UH.VXM,
•
her PPX are more or teen subject.
CT. i l . HOPKINS,
JONATHAN SKAMANT,
DR. CHEEfrKMAN'd FILLS, p r e p a r e ! fmm t h e name
T r u s . 6th at. l'res. Church
rormula which the inventor. ^(JIINTKT.1L*3 h. CHEESE*
Troy, May 15, 1SG2.
M\N, M. D.,of New-fork, h a s for twenty years used
Kuceessfnl'y in an extend.M private practice—iiiimcdiatf-lv
MARK HOVVAKP, the President of tha raliovc without pain, all disturbances of t h e periodical
discharge, whether arising from relaxation or suppreHMerchants', was formerly a resident of 8ion. They a c t like a cluirm in removing the pains t h a t
accompany diHicult orCmmoderate menstruatwn, a n d
this city, which is an additional guaran- are t h e only sa,{eand rojiabls remedy for Fiu^ln--, Btek
Headache, i'aii.s in Wm I,.,ins. Back and Sides, Palpitatioa
tee that the Company will deal honorably of
tlie Heart i^atrouii Tremors, HyatorUfl, Bpaams,
Broken S l e ^ a a d other anpleasant and iangmoitt affe«ti
and liberally with all of our citizens who of
;iu unuaninil c.nditi'ni of the B0XU&1 functions ]n
i <:a,s«;-fi uf Fluor Albus or Whites, they effect a
holding its policies shall suffer losses by speedy cure.

TABLE AND POCKET

Staple

ias' &, Chil^ons' Shoes,

Send for the Treatise on T*&

and read T>r. Fitch'. , obsorvatinn^ r,n this subject. If loq
Documents, Speeches,
lute to arrest d«,-cay in your own Ueth, save ^our chii
Extended Narralivts, Sec, GROCERIES, CROCKERY, &c.dreu'ft teeth.

O-OZjilD

1

FEISTS,

Napoleon's Hair Toilet!

Entirely

Vegetable. No Alcoholic
Preparation.
DK. II

GERMAN BITTERS

PrtDftred by
DR. C. if- JACKSON & CO., Philadelphia, P a .
Will' reotu*Ujcur« UVEK COMPL^JN'f. DYSPEPSIA,
JACNDU'EfChcooic u ' N ^ L V O ^ l')<•..
esofthe
Ki.im\s, jiii'l ^11 dLcy. Jt s ftcising lruui a disorddred

TIIE NAPOLEON HAIR TOILET

Will CCHX «TRAIGIJT IJUia in Soft, Silken, Flowing Cv.v]*,
Lbat will remain in shape for one day or OUR WI ck if dwalrad, or ;.uy longw perKjd, if the dirPctioDs ara strictly
coxsi.vn.va OF ALL rqn
I »icpl< ! ii! eas> .
Purchased by one of our firm for cash, and notwithOFJ-CTAL REPORTS, of Battles, 3kirwUUe», 4 c , standing the hard times we shall continue to
Thfci Hair Toilei dtrosftot iu any manner intetforf wltU
I.irfir o r StiOIJQ&Cu.
,
MESSAGES AXP PHOCLAIIATIOXB
Such as Cotutipatlon, Inward I'iles, Fulness pr Blond the Natural Softness of ike JIulr. It neither scorch©*
nordjesitj butgivea ihe bair u soft, thrifty appearto tho Heat, Acdit? of the Stomach, HausMi Heart
of the President ot tlie United States,
* Dr. Hurd's Nouralijia Xon-Adhesive P l a e t s n a r e t h
luini, Diagast iur l-'uud, Fuloeps or weight in tha Stom- ancf1. It atso pnTehts thv l.air frtip fa!j;ng ofl au4
SPECIAL ORDEUS, i t c , Ac.
mntf. pleanaut and Buccesjaful r e ^ e d i f s ever jjrescribed
ir EructatftjUfj, Sinking or Flutteriug ut the Pit turning gray.
for this painful dinease. The patieot ap'plivi *ine,so
GRAPHIC ACCOUNTS of the movementi of tpoop»
of the Stomacli, Swimming of the Head, Harried and
becon>ed druwgy, foil* I S^ea, an,! ;i\yakes free from pain,
Difficult Brt+athing, Fluttering a t the Heart, Chuking
IMPORTANT SPEECHES AHP LETTERS from
To our stock iu order
u,in i|,, idi.-iirr or o t h e r unpleu^aot or injurious;
or Siiffot'jiLiug HODbatloH wh*a ina lying pfts£ure, I>au
'S.
and
a
great
variety
ot
Ha« b*ea before the pub{*« hut a sli>-rt time, and httalqueincaa ensue. For Earache and Nervous J h j c e ,
Leading Men, North und South.
ueaa i>( Visio*, L)oti of webs ^»f/yre^a siglit, F^yer and ready been teat
• ..• Ihouttand pwflonaJ
apply according to itirect!oua,aad relief will "sun-ly Fol»
PICTURESQE NARRATIVES (from eye witnesses)
I lull 1'ii'ni in the Uoail, iMicicncy of rei^piratiuji, Vel- they testify thai the Napoleon HnlrToilst ta tlie (fr
low. Nothing can be obtained equal to Dr. Hard's Com*
toWBftu of the^kiQ and E J M , rain in tliu ^fi lc, Baeki ost Beautificr everoffefed to the American p. opto.
OF TUE GREAT BATTLES, SECESSION ORDIpress for Xcural>'i.i, 'l:y them. Thev are entirely a
:
. laldei: Fiushesof Heat, BaraiuriQ
To prevent tfaio Toilet Irons being co«nterfeited or Imnovel, c u n o u s , ;md originalpionuiatum, and wondt rfulNANCES, MESSAGES, PROCLAMATIONS, <io.
tiie Flash, Constant Ifnaginmgi of tvil. ami great Hely succe-^ful. They an.->:f two sizes, one *:nall, for the He would cull particular utioutiou to his large stock p r e ^ o r s of spirits, #iri will positively nrevupt YEL* itated by unprinfllpleti p«rAOfM, ire do not offer ,t (nvsata
IV.
• itli (ivt-rything they may need to ask fur.
at
any Druggists tail.
*tep. Therefore a r y
face, price 15 cents, and the other large, fur application of
LOW EKVER, BlLWOfS FfeV£fi,*c.
Lady or Uentlcznau hho desires Soft, TjLxuriant Ilnfr
to the body, price 37 cents.
['lie Proj»rl»1or In calling the ait'ontiorj of tlip public and Curls, and Long, Soft Whiskers nr !k{oti«taeh«,
Will bemaiUd on rtQtfyt of ;>>ic
And wi! will farther pledge ourselves to soil as «he»p
to Ihia preparation, Aoea so ^ith a fttaUog cf tUf utmost procure the iBTJBorator or TniUt, either ope,fox
ooofldence in u s v*rtu«i au<i aclat^tatioji to the diMasu <itili.tr enclo.sccl in a lotter, with tbtii- adJr<)*r. or «
of Goldt Silver, Steel, and Plated, with
A'itor which it is i<-eon:i:icuded
dress,
TUuctraU'd with comet I'oitraits engraved on steel of
It ia in. now ijnd nntried article, but on" that has
the
i'KXV k CO.
Stood tho iostof ;i twcivc yeaxs'trial before the Amu1Boi lug, Colfinsvilie,
t>ple,aadittnrepubation and sale are unrivalled
H i rtford Co., Ccn
by ;iny Bkntla/ preparatioM extant. The teatimany
And it will be can.-fullv seat by return mail.
and which is aliyayb as
Thn American people areintelligont enough to apprein.is tavqrgiven i>y the mo~t promiuent and well-known
ciate preparation* that contribute so much to the bap* a superior article.
Also Jlunticjton & flatt's PlivfetoiaiiS i*?;ti indmduH ti in <iil parts of Ihe country is
pind-ss of those using them, and they want th^ra. Every
celebrated
iiiinici'.M1, i.iiii .: par Eul perur.al of the Almanac, pubin«il b n n g a n s letter*, some orderirtg the Treatise pn
liflhed annually by tijo ProprJetots, ami to be IKHJ gjatia
X**)th, seme t h e ^ u r a l g l a PlanerR,and igiot a few TO•.,!' lln'ir igettta, cannot Out Katwfy tha most
(•losing 37 ceuth lor the Mouth Wash to *>ti p^n1 by
• ' that th's remedj ia rtally Ueowviug thfl ^rtat P E R S O N S w a n t i n g f a r m a, o r r e s i d e n c e * ! n o r n a * »
Is
publishing
in
PARTS.
aa«h
p.-irt
illustrated
vitbTtfQ
fire.
Ann A r b o r , enn b y c a l l i n g o n m e i t i l e c i i ' r o m a Jl«t
To WIVES anti MATRONSAt t h e same time wehope-our friftuds a u l cuetom- m-iil; b u t t o tht se we are compelled to reply t h a t it is suitable for o r
I yelling*) cclebnty it has obtained
PI6TEPQRIRAlfS,6O ceiti each. ALSO
ofovor
erg wflTttftar In mind t h a t t h o times compel us fo sell LBiposailiie t<> g.ui! ;i h;ilf pint boitui by mail. The pep- T ! i . - •'• ••'•
R e n d tlie Eyliieiif?
IX VOLUMLS
•—We solicit for tho Merchants' a lib-Die. C H E f i ^ S M A X ' S P I L L S a r e o f F a M d a s t h e only safe
.,
ol
these
rfu
edie.s.
1OO Farms For Sale!
f
our goods
coniiiined, and i
• ••
of the
ie move^ from J. ?iciDto?l Broirn IK I)., Editor of ihe Encyclopedia.
• '( rcnsw.nginterrapted menstruation, but.
Ofvariou«alzP6 trom :t, to 13C'>«creriach,<iome
Six Parts, with Copious Indei, coniprikc a Voluma.
nn-nts only, to secure all tjje n (.uired cbangen at mid j
eral share of patronage.
L A D I E S MUST B E A R IN MIXD
of Jldigious
Knoteh
• goodaBanyinthiaCJonnty,) Morethftn
niglii, ^'
Therr. is trn*condition of the female system in which tht
N'OW READY,
Althoiigli rfotdisposedXo far< r or rtyjommi n'l Patent
5 O Ou'elin? llouse«
of the month, Inclu tin
of February of LeaJ
Pill* c.aiivui be. taken wi'hoiil product*g a PECULIAR
es i a general, through aiAcuxt of their ingre- Dthi«nity,fro»ntwn liuudred to fuurthouian ( dolyear.
I'
h
of
recenj
Biircha
VOLUMES
ONE,
TWO,
A
N
0
T
i
J
R
^
E
.
Fire Department Officers, &c,
RESULT.
TkecantH'ion referred u, U PRXQNANCY-+
dii
n
t
s
and
eUVrts.I
yet
know
ol
ii"
•
on
why
New Yo'ili and the mu
. and will Pa sold to
ari ofich: a»i d nvnr
the rentt.lt, MISCAltltUGE.
Such is tU trrcdlsttbU Bound in Cloth, at $.3.75 each; Sheep, $1,110; Half MorocI
hiu-iell
iu(t*the titues. Pei oiu li t\ i"-p uiUJcult watches to lit :i 11 mi m a r not testify to thebenjel t h e
At the meeting of the Common Coun- tendency
of the. iriedichte toresturs tie strnal functions to
co, or Half Oaif Anl que, jo.tp each.
9(»O R d l L D I X G L O T S !
Ann Arbor, March 28, 186}.
845tf
receivea from any simple preparation, in t h o
^itli glasses can bjo acconiodatbd, u,s qoy t-v>c\i Is large
a normal condition, that even the reproductive power
bope t h a t UQ niny t h u l contribute to t h e bttnj^t o l Araonpthefarms Rro t he Mishcpsrarm , MCOaerea
cil on Mondny evening last the following of vntii.re. canhot resist it.
and cuii!]'!iu\
the Patter fucm, in QrsQi Oak, c H t Pjacef arm , a j )
P . S . Pavt4cujftT iitUiiium to rho
Erplir.il directions statins; whent and when they should
14o this the! more readily in r e m r d t-i f'IIoofland*s id.) a c r e s . theRlandonnnd JcnUs fHrina, In W e b s t e r ;
officers were nominated by the Fire De- votbe
used, with each Box,—the Price Oue Dollar each
(Jonnan Bitters," prepared by Uf C ^! Jaoi^son, ot this
h^ Stubb«, Michael Clancy, Newton Beenca, ^ r d
partment and approved by tlie Conneil: Box, containing 50 Pills.
Sold KlCltJ«l*»J.T BY CAHVA1.IJ1M and ACMHIf i« now
city, beeause I was prajadi#ed agnlasi thejp for years^
Fnllsha* fnrm«, in Anr A rhor: .!. ICin?stey'4 furni.
of ail Iciou
tcbqsj such uu
under tho imj resswo tn-.\: y,
Qy an ulcnhol- Inl*itta!io[d*the Hatch Hn-J Hick Inrma In Lodi.the
A rateable Pa uphlet, ta bt* had (get of the Afronts. puhliehing in Nos , ut 26 cents each. Each .No. iiluntraPhvevd
apentB
cftn
make
a
small
fctrtuno
iu
c.ivrying
with a 1'urtrait tin Mf'ri.
Chief Engineer—Conrad Krapf.
1 • • I febtea to my friend Robert Shpe- PatrickClayufnrm in I'refidom; W, 8. nayi^on *H ,
Pills tt%t bg mai! promptly, by enclosing price to any ted»**Agett«
o-paitnership licrotofore cxiatirg between the t b u e artloleB around tufamtlien. Tlie DaauA TKEA»Uwanted, to whom l]~B£ial oommi>sion« will
tti:iKiT, I1.«: 1 i ,ipr thotomoTaliil this pre^uclicp by proper O. Baker B nnd JJuck'e farms i n S y l v n n . M o a t " !
Agent. Sold by Druggmjji general y.
l'-"ions, Staff$t and Cylinders. Altso
hegivej...
i urn crKif^nfl utnu-r 1 in; name and style of Spoor tc HY is tha ue;tti'Mt urticle Hull a ir.an or Wemtn cau car
1st Atst.—Lucius F . Mull.
irsi..,mi'l
fer
enpoufKKtssmgl
to ti-y them*, wlj(?n suil'erh s p nnd m a n y others c a n bo J i v i d e d t o s u i t
ii. B. 1117'J'f't|1 >Ttt^. Proprietor.
Thntr.pwon v u dissolved by by mutuul consent on tlie fT :iinuu'l. Mnd lor onp, or, belter, a dozen, which we
\\)g fro,!!
. d dohilHy, Tho a w "i1 purohhuera
2ft Gedfr-St,, New York.
£d
" —C. Eberbach.
,*» Copies of the REBHJJOS RECORD, in P . r t , or in |,5th $a) nf Mar,inst. The bosJnen ot the l.'ttrftaaKit] Will «ell, an n»inpli-t>, lur S7 Aganfa supplied liberally C L O C K S , <3c
e Uitiors, a t t h e hecinninp; of t h e
For Pale by MAYNUUI) STfiBBINS * W i J ^ p N , and Volumen, ml! l e leprt, free of eipepse, on receipt of be ieti led by John W. TlujmpHi>n, aadtho business cou- with CiicularB.
. Wtircsoni year, wast'ollowad b,y evident relief, and restoi
BMitly repaired nnd wurrautcil, at his old sta
.I.K ft I t I.LKR.
1'ii.-,.. Sent ,,, registt-red hjll.;^ .;„.,,,:l,|isi,er will Le tiaued by u. Spoor,
ApnArboJ.Jan lut. 1856
ration tu
•
>• • - •
f o r w hicli 1 h a d
bide of Main fctreet.
reniiousible tor all remillanees
CHAS. SPOOft,
not I'^li tot six m o n t h s before, a n d h a d o l m o M denpaired
JTow ie the Lii^e ii>ff>i"to Business !
JOHN W. TH
PRIZE POETRY,
l.iin^. 1 t h e r e f o r e t h a n k Go'd and my friend for
<@, C'uh.i will lin BUllphwl at the following rat».«:
Dftted, Auo Arbor, May28th, 18C2.
Let Chieftains boast i f rlrtv-Kiu w n r ,
d i r t c u n g ^ i e t o the useoi thorn. J.XKWTOX BK0WNFiieCo,,i.. 5 ,,f(ii<-h ri.lppwifl wpii IIJ.,111 hly Nos. c r
Ann \rboT, Nov. 15, 18M
fSMf
to ia t")"'l, »1<l >n»We » prnllt. We .-.re >pendln|
Aid Minfttrdi '•une their nweei guitar,
Monthly H its, to oneadcnsssorKej.ardtcly,
' SJJ
t h o u n h d i for th" U-nHit of igeifCs. Now h-Bglami me«
A nobler theme my kcartiu ftlled
Cpad whal the etnin^nt 6lass Ifanufftcturcr, JOHN*
leu ( npies,
$'22.50
or wonipn ! hero is something nice, and a cliauce to take
Iu praise ol HBKHICK'S fnatchltsspiHi.
r
Remittance must |nu<t l.c sent in r e g a i n e d leltei*
H. WHITAI.L. says of th<> BALBAttW ftORPtAL.
HKnNPKRSTRKKP,Hotell'rnprh-torain this cit.r «f
J.L persons indebted to the latja firin of 5uoor and the tide at its Hood. Adi Ireu
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iili.-rwiMtlie
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r
will
uot
lv>
rf«non«i!jle.
and
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NEUKALGIA PLASTERS.

Instruments,

Strings §• Books far Instruments,

Acid Weekly Additions

ST

MUSIC,

THE NAPOLEON UAIJl TOILET

To Accommodate our Customers!

Rumors, Incidents, Patriotic
Songs and Ballads.

AS TIMES WILL PERMIT

No/able Men nf the time, and with Maps
and Diagrams of Ike plans of battle*.

THE REBELLION KECORP

What are the People Doing ?

PERISCOPE GLASS,

•A.S Lo^sv a s tjie

For Cash or Ready Pay.

A. New Edition;

CALENDAR

CHANCE I OR AGENTS.

Making and Setting new Jewels,

C, BLISS.

Notice.

JNotfce

A

W

G. P , PUTNAM, Publisher.

B. Hurd & Co.,

A Card,

NOTIOB,

General Land Agency-

CLOCK!

WHO WILL SUPPLY THE311

DISSOLUTION.

I'\re Wardens—
1st \yard—J. N. Gott, C. H. MjUen.
2d " — W. C. Voorheis, W. W,
Wines.
3d " —E. P Hull F. Swift.
4th " —Chas. Tripp, E. B. Pond,
oth " —Jas. Jones, Amariahllammond.
Tho following Deputy Marshals wero
pomimted aud confirmed :
1st Ward—Benjamin Martin.
'M '•' — V. L. Stebbiiis.
3d " — E. P. Hull.
4th " -~(T. F.Sperry.

Musical

Tribune Buildings, New York.

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN.

T

TEN- CENTS FARE.

TO

LET.

Ayer's Cathartic Pills,

MINTING
The President's Message.
Washington, May - 7 .
Tlie Spfeaker laid before the House
tho following messrge of ihe Piusi-

HORACE WATERS,

1862.

AGENT
333
B r o a d w a y , N i - w York
P u b l i s h e r o f M l U l c auO Ilnslc B o o l m

OF ALL KINDS

G BEAT. GREATER GREATEST
BARGAINS EVER OFFERED

1859.

Mortgage Sale.

ACER'S

CATHARTIC D

1859

VF.U'i/i' biyiug bc«n mad-* in thee-oditio
iuoalgnfco mstd»- b> William IV. Anmu:iud i i? »*
;nn vo Charles Moure, Dul'm 8howei man an \ i? *
» iDF.

FILLS.
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AM) BKAtKR IN

Aro you sick, feeble, and
com] htining? Are you out of
Older, with your system de- i - • - i , l e v * ] ff« :i>"ii^ri;<.'' I it* > i * i u 111'ir l l i a f f c C f l t o
ranged, and your feelings un- Clark* uodentgnedj aiid the Bald assigninpot the
comfortable?
Tlu-su Hymp- recorded on \ he Bald dsy of ii« date at one an,i « i ,;
BOOK STORE
touts are often tho prelude to o'clock in the afternoon, in tlie said Raster*! o i ?
serious illness. Somefitof in Liber ti^, of mortgagespuje 735; Upon whichi
. R. \VEBSTi:il
sickness hi creeping upon you, ; gage there is claimed due and unpaid al the d»t« t,f l\}'
and should IJO averted by a
the Bum of nine hundred ninety t!ir«e doll
timely use of tho right rem- and thirty-three cents, and the further installment
To die Senate and Ilovse :
edy. Take Ayt'i's l'ilis, and , three hundred eighty! hrvoHQd 3:J-IOO dollars with I
cleanse out tho disordered huThe inaurreutiiin which is yet existmors— pnrlfj tho blood, nnd t<rvsl from Kebroary 16th. l;ut patt, to become due 0'°
AT TIIK
ing in tlic [Jutted S:;:!cs ami anntd a t
let tho JI.ii Is move on unob- year Irom the last oamed date, and no suit or proctJa
structed in health again. ing a t l a v have been instituted to recover tho nn>
the authority of" the Fedeial constituThey stimulate the functions atoresald claimed dae or any part thcreoJ: Noi|e»12
tion ami Inion, \\ as deliberately preof tho body into vigorous ac- therefore hereby giveu thai by virtue of a powe^ "
•rtgage contained,in oroer to realize the anlf| '^
tivity, purify tho system from
pared during the winter of 18(30 and
the Obstructions which make n--.v claimed Hi* aforesaid due on said mortgig e | o j y
er wltii the interest accruing from fhedste hereof 1
ISG1, and assumed an open organizadisease. A cold aotttee somewhere in the body, and ob- the costs of foreclosure provided (or in mid motln
structs its natural functions. These, if not relieved, I Ehallttellat public auction to the highest biddrr''*'
tion in i l u form of a treasonable proreact upon themselves and the em-rounding organs, pro- the froDt door of tlie Court House (the plr.ee of hwi |j
r
011
(
visional government at Montjtoroery,
Open Faco Cylinder Waichos Iroin
$6 to $10ducing general aK8 <n'$Ui > auffuriog, and disease* the Circuit Court forWashteuavr County) iu tj ) e t\\J%
While in this condition, oppressed by the derangements,
We are now receiving a fine stock of
do
do
Lever
do
do
H
to
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Ann Arbor, in said county,on the £8th day of }l
Alabama, on the IS'.liday of February,
from ftlFtbe publisher* intbeU. S-, BertirtTa Hunting,
take
Ayer's
I'll
Is,
and
see
how
directly
they
restore
the
do do
14 t o ^ 35 natural action of"tho system, and with it tho buoyant nt-xt, »t two o'clock in tht» afternoon, tlie jinniiats "'
and Uodern School, and all kinds of Instruction Hooks Hunting Case do
1861.
On the 12th day of April, 1861,
do
do Cylinder do do
9 t o 28
for the above instrument*; Church Music Books: Music
feeling of health again. What is true ami no apparent in said niorlgiige described, situate in Washteoaw (.'ount
20 to 150this trivial and common complaint, is also true in many to wi,: All that certain iract or parcel of lanj Lno»
elegantly bound; Music pajH-r, and all kind*« Music Gold Wxtehce from
the insurgeantg comitted tiie flagrant
1 have QIDO tt:<:
of the daep-seated and dangerous dia'.empoi-s. The same and dead il•»-«1 as follows,to wit: The north -east cim"
act of civil war by the bombardment
purgative effect expels them. Caused by similar obstruc- terof section cumber twenty (10) iu township numbe
A RE NOW OPENING, DIRECT FROM PUBLISHERS
tions mid dcrangeuionts of tno natural functions of the four south of range No. four (4) eaxt exceptingnnj?
and caiituro ol Port Suinpter, which
£\ AND M:imif:-.el>irers,a New aivt Complwtdstock of
body,
they are rapidly, and many of them surely, cured tervlDg always from (!'(• oporaiion of fhis niirrumf t
New
Pianos,
cut oil' tho hope ot immediate concilia- WE ARE PREPARED TO FILL ALL
by the name moans. None who know the virtues of those a boat forty one and a half acres frsin tho south end
At $175, WOO, $226, »2S0, and op to $800. Bwood
Pills, will oogU'Ct to employ them when sufferiug from thereof heretofore conveyed by Ephrnim Gilbert tmi
tion.
School Books,
'/iiiah Jenkins by deed dated M:»y 7th, 1850 (for descr:
H;ui<l PifcOM from $25 "l> to $1*30; »PwfclelodoOO*.$46,» which I will ann Ur $35. Kvory Watch wurrautbd to the dlsordfira they cure.
$00,$7ft,$100,and up to $200; Second Hand Melodeona perform well, orthe rnonoy refunded.
Ifnrfiedjalely afterwards all the roads
Miscellaneous Bnoks,
Statements from leading physicians in some of tho tj'.n of wi^icti »M said deed,: Also excepting and r?"
Clcoke,
from WO to $S0; 'Ylcximdnr Organs, withftveittops,$160,
principal citius, aud fruiu other well known public per- serrtog about three acres of said quarter section hpr*'
Blank Books, dan
Rnd avenues to'thia city were obstrucORDERS IN THE LINE OF
JewcJry,
Fiated Ware,
tofore deeded to JamesCrampton: Also excepting »nj
nine BtODft] *1S5 and $'J25; thii-tteustops, $'250, $27fi and
•cms.
Fnncy Good«,
Gold Pen>,
n .trving nineteen (19) «n«l three-tenths (3 10) »,-/*
$300;
ft'teutt
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$3&0.ltnd
S37&
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ted, and tho capital was put into a conSTATIOKTERY:
and .Strings,
From a Fv}toardinff Merchant of St. Louis, Feb. 4,1856. of .said quarter section heretofore deeded to RuK;!,
in Clergymen, Churches, Sabbath Behools, Seminaries MuBicHlIaatrumcnts
Wall ami Window Pfipor,
Cutlery, &c.f
diiton of riege. Tlio mails in every <Ji- j
Dn. AYEH: Your Pills are the paragon of all that is Broirnell: Also excepting and reserving about u e | T
and TVncliera. The Trade supplied at the'usual trade
and offer thorn at the
and In fact a variety of nvprythiut; usually kept 'z>y Jew- groat In medtoine. Thoy havo cured my littlo daughter acrea of the north oa.-t corner of said quarter >tctioQ
Drawing and Mathematical Instruments.
rectiou were stopped, and the lines |
elers can bi: bought for the next ninety
Music, JuvrniU- I.ibniri--.-., l&relopes, faks an<l Cards.
of ulcerous sores upon hei hands and left that had proved heretofore sold and deeded to John Mills, mnkinr
TestimonialsOf tlie H o r a c e W a t e r s P i a n o s
da;'H «t Vl">«r
incurable for years. Her mother has been long grief*of telegraph cut oil by the insur- the amount of land hereby conveyed'^..!
and Mrloifroiis,
outfly aftlctod with Motclies and pimpleiiou her Hkiu and
ninety four (94) acres be the same more or less: ^ij
gent?, and the military and naval forces
in her hair. After our child was cured, bho also tried granting and conveying hereby tu the said parties (ffft!
John Hewett, of Carthago, New York, who has had Persons buying anything ot this vr(*]\ known estab
your rills, aud they have- cured her.
Which luul been called out by the .governdeoond part, theii heirs or assigns,all tlie rights xod
one of the HoraccWaters Pianos, wriu-ba* follows:—
GOLD
Ii8hme nt cftn rely upon prcttlng goods exactly as rop
ASA MOnaiUDQE.
prlrllegea which said party of the first part m.\y tag!,
"A friend of mine wishesme to purchase- a piano for reeentfid, cr thoinon.'iy refunded.
ment for the defense of Washington were
f^alloarly
and
ee
And all other kinds of Pens and Pencils
possesi of raisiog water and flowing lauds for u.-es |D(j
As a Family Physic,
her. She likes the one you sold in.> in Pfccmber, 185fi. cure the best bnrpiiina ever oftcred in this City.
prevented from reaching the city by orjtorposea of propelliDg machinery for mill or for u>
My piano is becoming popular in thla place, and I think I
Window CoruicOj Shades and Fixture,
From Dr. E. W. Oariwrfght, New Orleans*
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Repairing
:
Tour Pills are the prince of purges. Their excellent
A1.0NZ0 CLARK. AsSiRDfli
lar than any other make."
qualities surpass any cathartic we possess. They are
E U WOOD. Att'v for Assignee.
ance in the btate of Maryland. There
"\\V have two of Waters' Pianos in usp in our Semi, We are prepared to make any repnirn online o r com mild, but very certain and effectual tit their action on the
Hated, March 20,'lSb*2.
g|5y
nary, One of which has been severely tested for three in on Watches, even to makineo /er the entire w»tch
And everything pertalotnff I" tho trade, and more to
was no adequate and effective organ.zabowels, which iimkua them invaluuhlu to ua iu thu daily
i nd we can testify to their good quality and dura- if necessary. Repairing of Clocks nnd Jewelry m treatment of disease.
wluchtln-v would Invite tlie attention
tiou for the public defense. Congress
usual. Also the manufacturing ( ) i RIN(JS,RROOCHS
bility."—WoodfcGregory, Mount Carroll, III.
of the country.
Headache,Sicklleadncrte,Foul Stomach.
"11, Waters, Esq.—DlUR SIK: Having nited one of your or auythinjr dnsired, from California Gold onehortnoIn conducting our business, wo shall do all that can
had indefinitely adjourned. There was
I*iano Foru;.storUvovc-;irs paaC 1 havo fouud I t a wry tlce. EnprHvina in a l l i u branchefloxcented with neat
From Dr. Edward Boyd, Baltimore.
>edom',8O that nu reasonable man, woman or child shall
EFAULT having beer made in the condition o\\
ncda
nnd
di»pntch.
no timo to convene them. I t became
superior
Instrument.
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DEARRKO. AYEK: 1 cannot answer you what complaints
ind any fault.
mortgage made by William W. Annin and KStna X
Principal Brooklyn Htighis Seminary.
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ever treat with a purgative medicine. I place great depen- of William Uarilett, dated August 231, A. D. 1656, «•
ourstomerB at the
8-lGtf
April 1st, 1862.
We hnve recently purchased a
isfaction. 1 regard it ;is one of tbe licst instruments in t In*
only tho existing means, agencies aud
donce oa an effectual cathartic in my daily contest with conied November 5th, A . D . 1856,at one o'clock, P.M.
pltOft." FIXES Li Cl*RKK, Charleston, Va.
disease, and believing as I do tlmt your I'ills afford us the in the office of Register of t eeds,for Washtenaw Counprocesses which Congress had provided, I
"The Melcdeon has safely arrived. I feel oblige) to you
best we have, 1 uf course value them highly.
We propose to soli for READY VAY, a t a small advance.
ty, Michigan, in Liber 23 of mortgages, page 117 BQj
fory our Liberal discount," Rev. J . il. McCoRxick,
should let the government fall into ruin,
fe expect a profit on our goods, but
assigned by said mortgaR-e to the undersigned. Alomo
PiTTSitnno, Pa., May 3,1855.
Published by D. APPLETON & CO.,
YarquetvilleS, C.
RTTGO-LES
Clark, by writing,dutud December 18th, A. D 186J aid
DR. J . C. ATER. Sir: I have been repeatedly cured of
or whether, availing myself of the broad•'The piano was duly reeerred. It came in excellent 316 AND 348 BROADWAY NEW YORK the worst headache any body can have by a dose or twoj recorded.March 24th, A. D. 1862, a t eight o'clock in the
ron'lition, and is very much admixed by my numerous
er powers conferred by the constitution
ARE STILL ON HAND at their old Stand,
of your Pills. I t seems to arise from a foul stomach, , fore noon iu s;ud Register's office in Ltber 23 of mort.
1
rmnily, accept mv thanks for your promptness."—
The following works are sent to Subscribers in any par which they cleanse at once.
gages; page 117, upon which mortgage there is claims
in case of insurrection. I should maku an
KOBHKT COOI'EK, Wdrrenham, Bradjoed Co. Pa.
of thy country, (upuu receipt of retail price,) by mai
duo and unpaid at the date of this notice the sura of
Yours with great respect,
ET>. W. rRETJLE,
u
We have enj?n(;<>il the services ol JAMES F. SPAI.DIN'G,
Your piano pleattea us well. It la tlie best one in our or express, prepaid:
effort to save it with all ita blessings for
one hundred and 8)ty >ne dollars and sixty ctnts,a&j
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of
Steamer
Clarion.
le-reforeare prepared to furnish
County.''^-THO.M;IS A. LATHAM, Campbclltont Ga.
T H K "KVVAMFRIAIV CYCI.OP^EDTA; A
no suit or proceeding at law having been iustituteil fcr
the prescut age and for posterity.
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"We aro Tery much obliged lo you fi,r haTlng sent Popular Dictionary uf General Knowledge. Edttea*ln
tho recovery of said debt secured by saiu mortgagee
Visiting, Wedding and all other Cards with themost complete, assortment of
such a fine instrument for $250."—BKA.VK,UBLD A: Co., GHO. Jiii'i.KY and CHABUBB A. DANA, aided by a nomeroia
From Dr. Theodore 2kll, of New York Cdy.
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Tho Horace Waters Vianosarfknnwn BBamong the and Literature. This work is beiug published in abom pose-as an aperient, but I find their beneficial effects upon ternoon by virtue of a power contained in said morttional advisers, ;l;c heads of all the dedispatch, by mail or otherwise.
very best We are enabled to sneak of these instru- 15 large octavo volumes,each containing 750two-c«lumn tho Liver very marked Indeed. They have in my prac- gage iu order to realize t h e sum of m'Tiey &»
partments, to meet on Sunday, the 20th
ments wilh confidence, from personal knowledge of their pagu
and have added the latest styles of Card
Vols. I., II., III., IV. V., VI., VIL, VIII., & IX tice proved mace effectual for tho euro of bilious coin- due a s aforesaid on &aid mortgage together with
The "EMHBE BOOK Prm:;-:." is manned by a good 'crew,'
dxcollent tone and durable qii:ilii>."—.Y. V. Evangelist. a n now ready, ench containing near 2.ft00ori^tnftl a r t
pluuiis than any one remedy I cau mention. I sincerely interest accruing and costs of foreclosure provided
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clen. An additional volume will be published once in rejoice that wu bave ut length a purgative which is wor- for in said mortgage. I shall g"ll a t public auctioa
ready and willing tu attend to all with pleasure, who will
Navy Department, and then and there,
anos from personal knowledge, aa being the very flues t about three mbotbi.
thy tho coufiilunce of the piofessiou aud tlie people.
to the highest bidder a t the front door offeeCourt
uvor them with a call.
quality*."—Christian Intelligencer.
House (tlu- place of holding the Circuit Court for Wash :
Price, in Cloth, h $3; ?Uwp, $3.50; Half Russia, $4.50
with their unanimous concurrence, I diDEPARTMENT OF THE I.VTETUOR, 1
"The Horace Waters pianos are ouilt of the best and eacji.
tenaw County) in the city of A»n Arbor in said count;,
Washington, D. C., 7th Feb., 1856. J
most thoroughly seasoned material. We hare no ooubi
rected that an arm^d revenue cutter
liie New American Cyclopedia Is popular without beSIR: I havo used your Tills in my geueral and hospital the piemisea in said mortgage described, viz.; AHtbit
that buyers can do aa wcU,perhaps better, at this than nt in^ Buperflolali learned without beiug pedantic, oonprocertain tract or parcel of land known a«d described «
should proceed to sea to afford protection
any otherhmise in the I'nion."—Advocate and Journal. hensivi butsutiiciently detailed, free from personal pique practice cror since- you made them, aud cannot hesitate to follows, to-wit. fituated En the township of Bridgvp*
say thoy aro tho bi.-st cutbartic we employ. Their reguAnn
Arbor,
Hay,
I860.
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waters' pianos and melodeons challenge comparison and party prejudice, fr«-sli and yit accurate. It is a lating action on tin: liver is quick and decided, conse- ter, in the county of Washtenaw and State of Michigan,
to the commercial marine, especially to
with the finest made anywhere in the country.'1—Home complete statenifnt of all that is known upon pv( rvini- quently they are an admirable remedy for derangements known as being a part of the north-east quarter of («.
California treasure ships then on their
Journaltion number twenty, in town.*>hipnumber four sonthtf
portant topic within (he Boopoof human intelligence.— of that organ. Indeed, 1 have seldom, found a case of
"Horace Waters' Piano Fortes are of full, rich and Kvery important article in it has been specially written bilious disease so obstinate that it dKl not readily yield to range number four east ; beginning youth one dtgn*
way to this c a s t . I also directed the
even tone, and powerful—N. Y. Musical Review.
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IX,
commandant of the navy-yard at Boston
"Our friends will (ind at Mr- Waters1 store the very OB ivhicli they speak. They are required to bring; tlie
quarter post in north line of said section, twenty » l i
l'fty$ician of the Marine J/oijtital. certain yellow oak tree, running thence along quarter
besf assortment of Music and of Pianos to be found In subject up to the present moment; to state Just how it
to purchase or charter and arm as
the United 9tatea,and we urge our southern and western stands now. All the statistical information isfrom111r Dysentery, Diarrhoea, Relax, Worms.
section line south one degree and thirty wiuuies tut
quickly as possible five steamships,
friends to give him a call whenever they go to New latest reports; iho^n-o^t-aphical accountu keep pace with
nineteen chains and thirty-eight links to a s\t\t ii '
From Dr. J. G. Orem, of Chicago*
York."— Graham's Magazine.
tho latest explorations; historical matters include tlie
Your Tills have had a long trial in my practice, and I Highway from which a yellow oak tie*.' benrs ta:M
for purposes of public defense. I direcfreshest just views; the biographical notices ads ak noihold them in esteem as one of the best aperients I have thirty-three and one half degrees east fifty five linh, |
ted the commaudment of the navy-yard
only of Dicdi'ud but also of the living. It is a library ever found. Their alterative effect upon (he liver makes thei '••• north seventy nine degrees and thirty minute !
ot tself
them ai) excellent remedy, When given in small doses fur east five chains and ttfty links to :i yellow i*k tr« \
at Philadelphia to purchase or charter an
thence north ten degrees,west ninetv-fndtDki
AlIRlDGEMENT OF T H E DEBATES OF hilioiis dysentery and diarrhcea. Tlich* sugar-coating marked,
equal number for tho same purpose. I in the neatest stylos, and as cheap as any
makes thani v.-iy acceptable aud couveiiieut fur the uso to a stake, thence north .sixty nine degrees east DIM
PHCENIX BLOCId,
Being a Political History of the United of women ami children.
chains and sixty two links to a stake, thence north 6f- .
directed the commandant at New York other house in the State. We aro also preStates, Grom tii^ organlxabon of the Brst Federal Con
teen degrees west seven chains and fifty links f> a cer1 0 0 , 0 0 0 issued Iu ffin Mouths.
Dyspepsia, Impurity oft h e Blood.
D 178*^ to 1858. F>Htedand compiled by Hon. Tiio
tain thorn tree or bush standing on the south bank <A
to purchase or charter and arm an equal pared to print
The unprecedented pale of this book has taducedthq ilvHT BiKTOSf^from the Official Eteoords of Congress.
and they would suggest to those in pursuitcfanythingin
leer Mills mill pond, thence along the bank 1*
Rrom AVu. J. V. fifcno, Auto" of Advent Church, Boston. :
number, I directed Gommander Gills
publisher to add some 00 new tunes and hymns toils presThe work will be completed in 15 royal octavo volume;
PR. ATER: I have need your Pills with extraordinary gbore of said p^nd, a t high water mark, to placed beP
ent!
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ginning,
containing nineteen acres and rim-* tenths ot
to arm and put to sea two other vessels,
Uon- Among the many beautiful tunea and hymns added ditional volume will be published once In three months. in distress. To regulate the organs of digestion and .LM acre of land. Tbe above described courses are «iiSimilar directions were given to Commomay be found:—(;l oughttolore my mothers" " 0 I'll
Cloth,5 $3; Law Sheep, $3.50- Half Mor., £4; Hall purify the blood, they are the very best remedy I have mated from true meridian ftlln\vnnce; beinp made of two
be "a good child, Indeed 1 will." These and eight others Calf, $4.50 each.
ever known, aud I cau confidently recommend them to degrees tor variation of needle June, A. D.l-ol.
that they can secure a
hasjust returned from tile Eastern Cities, with a largf
dore Dupont, with a view to the opening
from the Bell, were nung a t the Sunday School Anniver- A WAY OK PKOCURTXG THK CYCLOPJEDIA OR DEBATKS my
friends.
Yours,
J. V. HLHSS.
AUWZO CL,\RK, Ass.gMP.
and desirable stook uf
sary of the M. K. Church at the Academy.of Music, wilh
of passages by water to and from the
Form a club of four, and remit the price of font books,
K. B WOOD, Att'y for Assignee.
WARSAW, Wyoming Co., N. Y., Oct. 24, 1855.
great applause. The Bell contain* nearly 200 tunes and and live copies will be sent at the remitter's expensefor
Dated, March 24,1S62.
S45td
capital.
DEAR SIR: I urn using your Cathartic i'ills in my prachymns* and is one of the best collections overissued. carriage; or for ten subscribers, eleven copies will be
tice, and find them an excellent purgative to cleanse the
Price lac; $10 per hundred, postage 4c Klegantly bonndi sent a t our expanse for oarriage.
Byateui bud purify Utt fmtnUiins of the blood.
I directed the several officers to take
by purchasing from thin niock, us oach purchaser gete embossed g i l t 26©, $-0 per 100 It has been introduced
JOHN Q, MJSACUAM, Iff, D.
Into many of the Public Sci.ols.
an additional present of Jewelry, & c ,
Notice.
T o Agcuts.
the advice and.obtaiu the aid and efficient
The I.e J is published in small nnmbera entitled AnniNo oilier work will so liberuily reward the exertions C o n s t i p a t i o n , Costivenegfl, S u p p r e s s i o n , •VTOTlCEis hereby given that application willbemsdeto
services in the matter of his Excellency
versary and Sunday School Music Books, Nps. 1,2, 3, k of ygents. AK AOBNT VANTBD IN THIS COUNTY Terms
Rheumatism, Gout, Neuralgia, Drop- l \ the Circuit Court for thecotmtyof Wash tons v,bf
4, in order to accommodate the million; price ?2 k $3 per made known on application to tlie Publishers.
sy, Paralysis, Fits, etc.
H'iir\ E .'c George A.Peters, to obtain an or«itrfruniia>i
Edwin D. M o r g a ^ tho Governor of
wkicb he is now offering at unusually
hundred 6fo. 5 will soon be issued— commencftmont of
Ann Arbor, March, 1S59.
6002a.nt
Court vacating V> arren S. Hutchtoson's addition t»tii«
From Dr. J. P. Vaughn, Montreal, Canada.
New York, or in are absence, Geo. D.
BW Thfytrust that their long oxperifnicf! in selecting another book- Also, Revival Music Books, No. 1 k 2t -©& Bev, Tuos. WSIUUT, agent a t Kinne & Smiths
Too much cannot be said of your Pills for the cure of
goods for this market, and strict attention to the wants prtcfl $1 & $2 per 100, postage lc. More than 300,000 Book Store, Ypsilanti.
costiveness. If others of our fraternity have found them
Morgan, Wm. Evarts. It. M. Blatchford,
of Customers, may entitle them to a liberal sbare of copies of the above books have been issued the past
as efficacious as I bave, they should join me in proclaimAmong his AMOrtUCtti may be found
eighteen months, and the demand is rapidly increasing.
and Moses H . Grinnell, who were, by
Patronage.
ing it for the benefit, of tho multitudes who suffer from
Published by
Ann Arbor, X)c<:. 5. I860.
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that complaint, which, although bad enough in itself, is
my direction, especially empowered by
HORACE WATERS, Agent,
the progenitor of others that Are worse. I believe cosAND
THE
333 Broadway, N. V.
the Seoretary of the Navy to act for his
tiveness to originate in tho liver, but your Pills alluct that
TWITCHKLL & YR.YHX,
IINSUKAJNCE.
organ and cure the disease.
Att'ys for Henry \C. & Geo.A, Ytti
department in that crisis in matters perDated, May 19, 1862.
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From Mrs. E. Stuart, Physician and Midwife, Boston.
taining to the forwarding of troops and
I find one or two large doses of your Pills, taken at tho
supplies for the public de'ense. On the
Commissioners Notice.
proper time, aro excellent promotiVes of the natural secreof aH description?, especially for
No. 3 3 3 Broadways New York.
tion when wholly or partially suppressed, and also very CiTATE OP lfICHIG>rf, County of ITitihtenaw, H
same occasion I directed that Governor
Accumulated Capital,
- 83,500,000.
effectual to drama the stomach and expel wanns. They • i The und«
Ing been appointed byth» rioVocal,-'Kind Words can never die;" "The An pels told
Morgau and Alexander Cummings, of
tLLINSURE LIVES for any amount not exceeding
are so much tho beat physic we have that I recommend bate Court for said Coubty, ComnJissionerRto »e«iTf
(
of Ood;'' U SCOTT* CO., NEW YORK, continue to publish tht
HCOOOtc: tlie whole term of tafe or for a term of me so; t? "Wilds of the West;" "Thoughts
no other to my patieuts.
which he is cutting and making to order, in the latest and
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i
"Oiv.t me back my lloxintain Borne}" Day nreams;?
years, on the most favorable terms.
beat styles, together with a superior assortment of
1
From the Rev. Dr. Hooka, of the MeUiodist Epis. Church. BOIU against tbe estate of Josiah P. Slbat, late of lb*
N. B. The Company i* purely mutual and tho policy "Dandy CockRobinj" "I'm with thee still;**f|gtnames; w
ized by the Secretary of War, Simon
Township of Aharon, in said County, deceased,btt^y
THKLOXOOX QUARTKRLY (Conssrvative),
holders get all thv surplus over" ti.o exact cost of tnaur- "There's no darUng like mine;" "Sarah Jane Loe; tu *EvPCLASKI HOUSE. Savannah, Ga., Jan. 6, 1856.
Camuron, to make all the necessary ar2
ance It accomodatos the insnred. in the settlement of er of the*-;" " I ; m leaving thee in Sorrow;" "Bird of
HONORED SIR : I bhoul'd be ungrateful for the relief give notice that six months froin date, sre, by
THE
EDIN*Bt:KGH
REVIEW
(Whig),
their premtnmn ON UFE POLICIES, ii" desired, by taking Beauty;" "Home of our birth;" "Grave of Rosabel,'' and
your skill has brought me if I did not report my case to order of the said J'robate Court, allowed for creditors lo
rangement for tho transportation of troops
3
a note for one half the amount, bearing iuterest a t six'Wake, lady, Wftka,.' price 25c each.
yuu. A cold settled in my limbs and brought on excru- present their claims against said dec(-a.«ed, and that
TRL'N'KS CARl'KT 13AUS, UMBRELLAS, and
1
THE
NORTH
BRITISH
REVIEW
(Free
Church).
and munitions of war in aid and assistper oont, per annum.
lx-tnti'MKNTAi,—' 'Palace Garden, or Sinking Bird
ciating nturalmc pains, which ended in chronic rheuma- th'• v will meet a t t h e residence of Mrs. Mary J*M
4
•
tism. Notwithstanding I hud tho be^t of physicians, the Sloat, widow of said deceased, in tbe township of
Polka,'
40c;
"Swinging
Schottische;"
"Mirabel
Schotance of the officers of the United States,
Dividends are Declared Annually/
disease grew worse and worse, until by the advice of your Sharon, in the said county, on Saturday, the nineteenth
tfsch: 1 ' "ThpiPas Hiker's Schottische; ;J "Piccolomini
THE WESTMIN'STER REVIEW (Liberal)
until communication by mail and teleexcellent
agent in Baltimore, Dr. Mackenzie, I tried your day of July, and j a t m d a y , the eighteenth ^ay'of OcloPolka,
35
cents
each.
The
above
pieces
have
beautiful
and since thr-y BOW amount to FIFTY per cent on the pre5
Pills. Their effects were slow, hut sure. By porsovoricg bernext, al One o'clock K. M., of each day to rectire,
Vigneitee. '•Weinwr Polka;" "Arabian W« cry March,V
graph should be completely re-established
with numerous oilier articles usually found in similar mium, cash anil note, and are increasing they may be the very last; "VassovJwns. Donlells Uasurka; uRea>V
BLACKWOOD'S EDINBURGH MAGAZINE (Tory).
examine and adjust paid claims.
in the use of them, I am now entirely well."
applied to cancel the notes.
Tlie present eriEica! state of European affair! will
establishments. As
between the cities of Washington and
HULL GOODYEAR, \ r i m m ; , t l n n , M
Igg- The rate* of premiums areaslow as any other re- in? Polka;" '"Crinoline Waltz," toA "I-ancers' Qua
1
rendet tliaefi pnblictftSons unusuallj* interesting during
SENATE CHAMBER, Baton Itouga, La., 6 Dec. 1855.
drine
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a
f
CHARLES CASSEDV.; L m m i 5 M 0 e
gpowUble Company and the Urge accumulated fund of
New York. No security was required to
tlif rorthoomiog ye;<r. Thej will occupy a middle
DR. ATER: I havo been entirely cured, by your Pills,of
new
dance,
and
"The
Hibernian
Quadrille,"
SfiC-each.
is in charge of a
Dated,
April
18,1862.
$3,500,000 li securely invested, HS m;ty he seen by refer*
ground between tho hastily written netts-items, crude
Rheumatic Gout —a paiuful disease that had afflicted me
be given by them, and either of them
ence to the statement Aade ftecorfyng to law, onfileinManv of these pieces are played by Haker's c e l e b U n l speculations, and Hying rumors of the daily Journal, for years.
VINCENT SLIDELL.
orchisit ra with great applruse.Jt!^ Hailed free.
thcoffioc of thy County Clerk, at Ann Arbor.^gfc
and the ponderous Tome of the future historian, written
was authorized to act in case of inability
large
I
JK9*Mcst of the Pills in market contain Mercury,
\\\- subscriber flatters himself, that btajong experience
0t Of lorcigu Music nt half price.
JAMES GOODWIN, Treat.
after tlie tiring interest and excitement of the gre.at
which, although a valuable* remedy in skilful hands, is
to consult with the other.
ami genera: succcs8,will enable him to give the
Grv R. TiiEi rs.Secv.
political events of thefcfane.^iiali have pftssed away. It dangerous in a public pill, from* tlie dreadful oonsoTATE OK MICHIGAN, County of Washtenaw, M.
Batfsfao&ion to all who m;iy trust him in the way ol UKUIFor particulars apply to
JA1FES 0. WATSON,
is to these Periodicals that readers nm-t look for tlie
Pianos,
Jlclodcons
and
Orgnns.
quences that frequently follow its incautious use. These
In tlio mutter of tho Estate of John Fobej. Jr.,
ufaeturtog
g&rmeati)
to
order7G3vl
Agent at Ann Arbor, Mich.
only reitlly intelligible and reliable history of current
On tho same occasion I authorized and
contain no mercury or mineral substanco whatever.
Hichtel Fohey. DftrtdFohey, James Fobey, Ellw >>•
Tlie Horace Waters Pianos and UModeons, Rw dopth, events, and as such in addition to their well-established
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WM. WAGNER,
directed the Secretary of the Treasury to
hey
and Sarah Fohey, miners, of the County of Wailspurity of to!:e and durability, are unsurpassed. Prices literary, scientific, and theological character, we utgc
Price, 25 cents per Box, or 5 Boxes for $1. tenaw,
iothe State of Michigan. Notice is hereby prM'ry (ow Sooond Hand l'ianos and Melodoons from $25 to thorn upon thccnn-Jidcration of the reading public.
advance, without requiring security, two
en,
that
in pursuance of an order granted to tbe on1
$150. Musk and Musical Instruction* of all kinds, atthe
Prepared V Dr. J. C. AYER & CO., Loirell, Mass.
Tho receipt of A d v a n c e S h e e t s from the British
derstgned,Thomas Ear), guardian ol the Kstate ofsiH i
lowest prices.
HORAOK WATERS, Agent,
millions of dollars of public money to
Amift»sale I y
pubii&bors gives additional value to these Reprints,
No. 3".3 Broadway, N. V.
1, by the Hon. Judge of Probate for the Oumj fit
John A . Dix, Georgo Opdyke and KichWaslttenaw, on the second day of May, A.D. 19'2.thm
TKsriMONi.ua;—"Tlie Horace Waters Pianos arc known inaamuchas they, can now be placed in the hands of
subscribers abJut as soon as the original editions.
will be gold at public vendue. to the highest bidder.!!
as among the very best.' —Evangelist.
ard M, Blatcbford, of Now York, to be
, SHELEYftCO., Detroit
the Sooth door of the Court House in the City of li*
"Weean spnilc of their merits from personal knowlused by them in meeting such requisiWell known to he the Best for ManArbor, in the County of Washtenaw, in said £t*t*,
edge. "—ChTistian Intcllrgcncer.
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J H. B0RIULL, Travelling Agent.
1'IT aim.
on tjatarday, the twenty-eighth day of June, A.
ufacturing Purpose*.
tions as should be directly consequent
"Nothing at the Fair displayed greater excellence - " —
F o r a n y o n e o f the four Reviews,
$3 00
I).
1S62, nt 1 o'clock in the afternoon of that dsr,(O*
Churchman*
For any two of tho four Reviews,
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upon the military and naval measures for
ject to all eacuinbrancts by mortgage or otherwise «'
Waters' l'ianos and Molo.leons challengecompari.son
For a n y three of the tour Reviews, •
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at the time of the sale,) the following desefiW
tho defense and support of the governwith tho finest made anywherein tho country."—Home
F o r a l l four of t h e Reviews, .
.
.
- 8 00
Keal Estate to wit: All that certain piece or parctl"
9
Journal.
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For Black wood's Magazine, ASremovedhieGnnShoptotheNewBlock-'nllument, and requiring them to act only
land situate ljingand*being in ihe Township nf Nortkton street, south uf the Court House .outnciccond
For Blackwoodand one Review, .
.
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field,county of Wnshtenaw, Michigan, and being aiof
without compensation, aud to report
7 00
P a r Btaokwood and two Reviews,
tioor, where he is prepArcd to furnish
partleolarly known and described as the South-«d
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For Blackwoodand threeBevIews ( •
quarter Df the North vest quarter of Rection tUm
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towunhui ojie South of range sis Kant.
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Is the be»t Machine in the world for Family Sewing and
Dated, May 2, 1862.
Mltd
Light Manufacturing 1'nrposes: (with Hemntcr,) and Chapin <fe Loomis,andChapin, Tripp dc Loom a at par.
The several departments of the governbeautifully ornattieoted $50.
ment at that time contained so large a
The N<^- I and ^i Machines are of (treat capacity and
riF above firm of tooisfa] k Tripp having purchasei
The POSTAGE to any part of the United States will be
On the most reasonable terms, and to do all kinds o application for manufacturing purposes.
number of disloyal persons that it would
the entire interest' of tlic* former companies irlu
Oar No. 3 Machines are especially adapted to all kinds continue the business at the old stands, where they wil! but T w c n l y - f o u r Cent* a year for " Black wood."
PERSONS wanting farms, o r resldenceilnoroeit
and
but Kourteeu Cents a year for each of the
have been impossible to provide safely
of light and heavy leather Work, In Carriage Trim- be ready, oo tlie shortest notice, to fill all orders in th«
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ming,
Boot
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Harness
Making,etc.,
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They are of ext ra siie, and w ith an arm Jong enough to
1OO F a r m s F o r S a l e !
for 1862.
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saving of time and labor in very great. The table of
nthl«Clty,frorotwo hundred to fourthoui«iiW»'
these machines is 24 inches Long, and til*shuttle will oua ai-ticU'j-innuiifacturcd by us, we would enumerate
the N'os of the game Periodicals for 18G0 will be furnished
The several orders issued upon theso
arteach:and
over
complete, without additional charge.
hold six times the usual quantitylof thread. The large
liiliK-e the more ephemeral Magazines of tho day,
machine works as fast as small ones.
occurrences were transmitted by private
tOU F.C1LDING LOTS!
thesn PeliodicaUlose little by age. Hence, a full year
We would asJ; for our L * t t e r A Machines, the speAmongthefarmi a r e t h e Hlshcpirnrui, 130O»«K'
messengers, who pursued a circuitous way
cial attention of W-;t Milkers and l>rt;ss Milkers, and all of all kinds; Mill Gearing and Fixtures, wroughtntul of the N'os.for 1860, may bt regarded nearly as valuable
the
Potter
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for
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those who want Ujtchlneafor light manufacturing pur' cast; all the various castings for making and repairing
tn tho seaboard cities inland across the
Subscribers wishing also the Nos. for 1801, will bo Whbh is^lhe only perfect stove made. It will 48Jacre«,theBlandonnnd J<?nk» fiirtnj. in WeblH'j
poses. They embody the pridciples of the standard
thrStubbt,
Michael Clancy, Newton Beegim, •»•
supplied
at
the
loUowtngBXTBHOBLi
LOWRATBS.
States of Pennsylvania and Ohio and the
machines, making like them, theinterlocked sited), and
do more business with one third less fuel
Fallahsi farmi. In Ann Arbor; J. Ringilcj'4f«™
are destined to be ascelehratcd f.ir FAMILY SIEVING and such as are at present, or have formerly been in nse in
northern lakes. I believe that by these
than
an}'
other
STOVE
made.
From
inPitt»lie|dtho
Hatch and Hick h r n i i In Lodl:l»«
light manufacturing puxposea as|oui Htandard ma- this part of tin- state, aa weB as all the various Undl ul
PatrickClayufurni In Freedom; W. S. D«TiM»..<><
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And Manufactured in BEST BTTLE at
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chines are for manul'aci urinjr jairiiusi-. in irt-mTiLl.
caaiingfl and machine work called for by farmers "and
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Baker
a
and
Buck's farms inSylvan. Mo»'"[
We ii.ivc always on hand, HKanciita GAUGBSJSHXTWISI meclumics inthis section of tho country.
referred to below", on account
authority of law, the government waa
those and many others can be divided!" •
F(T Blackwood's Magazine, the throe years, $5 00
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one
Review,
•
"
"
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bottles, etc., etc.
saved from overthrow.
For any two Reviews,
"
"
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E . WWe manufacture our own Needles, and would warn all of all the various patterns, up in sizesandprices, will be
I am not aware that a dollar of tho
AnnArboj.Jan 1st 18SR
For Hlackwood and one Review,
"
"
8 00
persons using our machines not to buy any others. Wfl
keptconstuntly on hand, got the most modern and im- For Black wood and two Reviews, *'
*' 12 00
know
that
there
are
needles
sold
of
the
most
inferior
public funds thus confided without auFor throe Reviews,
•*
"
1100
quality at higher prices than we charge for the best. proved styles.
((
thority of law to unofficial persons was
The needles sold by us are manufacturedftspeoiallyfor Thankful for former patronage to the old arms, we
For Blackwoodand three Reviews, "
IS 00
Are now recciviug a large assortment of Boots anil our B»a< Mnes. A bad needle may render t/tt bctt machine would
For
the
four
Review?,
•
'
"
13
00
solicit a continuance from old friends,and atrial
either lost or wasted, although approhenalmost useless.
Shoes and
For Btackwood and the lour Reviews,
*( 17 00
bv all wishing for anything in our line of business.
it has proved a saving frDm
1
sions of suoh misdirections occurred to
Our customers may rest assured that al. our Kranch
Any of the above works will also be furnished to New
I-OOMIS & TRIPP.
Offices are furnished with the ' ' genuine actiile "
Ann Arbor.May 18th, 1859.
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Subscribers for the f. ar 1856-7 , 8, and 0,
me as objections to theso extraordinary
In oase of small purchases, the money may be seat in
postage stamps, or bank notes.
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know the Pdsi Office, Oonntj, and Stute.
I recall these transactions now because
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Four Reviews and Blackwood.
USf All persona repairing information about Sewing
50 per cent below former prices for cash.
following list of
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price
of
the
original
Men's good Kip Boots, from $1,50 to $3,00 us, or any of our Branch Offices for a copy of
PERSONS WHO HAVE THEM IN USE:
irorfcji forone yes.r.
Representatives on the 30th of last
As we shall never again be likely to offer such inducemonth, which is in these words:
ments as those here presented,
Men's good Thick Boots, from 2,00 to 3,00Which is a beautiful Pictorial Paper entirely devoted to
^rof. Tappan Ann Arbor. .lohn F. Miller, Ann Arbor
li
Resohed, That Simon Cameron, late
the subject—Zt will be sent.gratis.
1'rof. Wood,
"
J. Gilbert Smith "
Now is the time to Subscribe!!
Prof. Winchcll, "
J . T. AuUs,
"
Secretary of War, by investing AlexMen's good Calf Boots, from 2,50 to 3,75 #&- We have made the above REDUCTION IN PRICE?
%^j^~ Remittances must, in all casts, be made direct
I'rof.
POURIRSS,
"
Joseph Watts,
"
to the. Publishers, for at these prices no commission can
with the two-fold view of benefiting the public and ourander Cummings with large sums of
Alpheun
Keicli,
"
T.
Wilkiiisim,
"
be allowed to agents.
The public have been swindled by spurious maFor the FALL A WINTER Trade,
Wm. R. Martin, "
Boy's Calf, Kip and Thick Boots, 88 to 1,75selves.
-Mrs. S. Ilpnton,
"
l'ATEXTKD AN'D MANUFACTURED BY
public money and authority to purLKON'ARD SC0T1' & CO.
chines made in imitation of ours. The metal In them,
ilich'd Hoopor,
"
O.Hawkins,
"
from
theiron
casting
to
the
smallest
peice,
isof
poor
chase military supplies without re
N'o.
54
Gold
street
New
York
Hon.B.F.Granger,"
('. A. Chapin,
"
Office and Bindery, cor. Main A Huron Sts. Ladies' Gaiters,
Having purchased their stock at much le*
quality. Their makers have not the means to do their
from
44 to 1,25
i. \V. Miiynard. "
Charles Tliayer, *'
quiring of him any guarantee for
work weil. They a n hid nway in secret places, when it
C L. SUtbbins.
"
Martin Clark,
»
would be Impossible to have at their command the propI'. 11. Wilson,
"
tho faithful performance of his duties,
S. Botaford, A A.,Town. than the usual prices, they are prepared 1°
Ladies' Morocco Bootees, from 75 to 1,25er mechanical appliances. H Is only by doing a great
Mrs. O. Welch, "
Thomas Wood, i'ittsfiekl.
when the services of competent public
business,and havTng'extansive manufacturing establishoffer
Mrs. K. T. Williams,"
Alverston Drury, "
ments, that arood machines c«n^>o mad* a t moderate
V. Chapiu,
"
Jacob l'olhemus, Scio.
officers were available, and by involving
And an onJlcss variety of Smal Shoes from
prices. The best designed machines, 1UIU.Y MAHK.;ue
Mr AS on hand a flue assoruneut of American and
C. II. Wood,
"
N.C. Goo.lale,
"
the government in a vast number of con- Capital paid up,
always liable to gpt out of order, and are sure to cost
$150,000 00
Joseph W. Wood, "
Mr. 1'VUern,
tjburon.
trouble and money to keei>them lu rypairp
In this Separator the grain is separated from tho straw
tracts with persons not legitimately cm Assets (Cash),
269,963 12 Fancy Balinoraks to Infanta' Creeping cunsidorablc
The qpaUtiH to be lookedtotIn a Machine are : cer- by mean-) of liftlngflngers, that tosa the *,traw up and
We
have
on
hand
a
Urge
assortment
of the
tainty of correct action at all rates of speed, simplicity down irllb a sudden motion from the Unu> it leave the which he is prepared to manufacture iato
ployed in the business pertaining to theLiabilities.
- 16,440 03
Shoos.
of construction, great durability, andrapifllty of opet- cylinder until it passes U> the stacker, and the grain falls
best kinds of Cooking, Parlor and
subject matter of such contracts, especial
ration, with tlu* least labor. Machines to combine these through a bottom made of *lat*, clear from the etraw.
We arc also Manufacturing all kinds of essential qmalttloji, gnyist-be lua.lcof thebt-st nu-ial ami Tin- ]>:irt* OontmlnlCg theso fingers and the tight grain
MENTS,
ly in the purchase of arms for future doThankful for past favors they will be « *
finished to perfection. We have tho way and means, on bottom in*' mode to rlbmte ox twins backward and forlivery, has adopted a policy highly injuria grand scale, to do this.
r a r d , which works the straw to the sticker and tlie
STONES
The purchasers of machines. whoKoduily bread it may grain to the siovea. The superiority of this machine
ready to show their Goods and by fairs""
ous to the public service and deseives tho
concern, will find that those having the a,bovequaliti<-s orer :«11 othen consist-; In it*
DIRECTORS.
and a general assortment of
TABLES
censuro of the House."
not only "work well at ra]»id as well as slow rates of
l'erfcct serationtion of Grain from Straw,
S.WFIITi^av, L. RODMAN,
W ELLIOTT
liberal dealing hope to receive their full »l"r
speed Jlmt last longer in the lincst possible workingordor.
8reat sin»i»licity, having no pickers- or beaters to clog
Congress will see that I should bo JAKAlIOWI,ANn,D
O. Mcfill.VHAy.K D MOKGAN
OUT maohinM, as poftdo by us, wilt earn more monoy up, ami leu machinery than any other machine now TABLE
TOPS,
with less labor tlmnany otlicrs whether in ImitatloD made.
wanting equally in candor and justice if WAIT BKMRNT, JOSIAH ALMS. A.H. BUU.KN
W.H.DICKINSON, W . T . CLAPP, D.C. ROGERS.
nf dins < i r not. In f;ict, tlivy are chearer th:in ;m v otbdK
Ureat capacity, as it will not waste whon crowded,
of the public patronage.
I should leave tho censure expressed in
machincsajt agift.
I. II, sfNGKR k CO.,
•fee, A c ,
i'. 11 ITi cleaner, having larger selves than any othor,
and Bont stuff for Carriage work. Particular
458 Broadway New York.
Ann Arbor Heferences:
l-isy drait, better conj-tnicu-d, simple and durable.
this resolution to rest exclusively or
So give us a call before purchasing elsewhere, as we are.
in Ml their varieties, and in a WORKMANLIKE manner
attention paid to fitting up Eavetro\ig!i and
K. WF.l.I.S,
L. JAKES.
L. DODOE, bound ii"t t.j ba undersold. (^"KKI'AIKINU DONE
«W Hotroit Office, 58 Woodward Avenue. (Merrill
West side of public square.
IL'sins hsi<l considerable experience in 1 lie busineRi Conductors, and all kinds of Job work done
chiefly on Mr. Cameron. The same sen- Dr.
ENOCHJAMES.
CAPT. C.S. GOODKICH ON SHOUT N'OTICK..Str
rtik)
siitf
he Elfttterfl liirri^elf tliat he will be able to please
timent i.-s unanimously entertained by
all who may favor me with their orders. His prices at the Shortest Notice.
Ann Arbor Dec. 1861.
Warranted to be the beat Horse Power in use. Made are as
RISDON & HENDERSON.
heads of departments who participated in
Ann Arbor, Michigan.
with wood oi iron frame as prefer'«d
Ann Arbor, 1SG1.
Farmer* and Threshers of Michigan I W e offer you
the proceedings which tho House of RepMain St., Ann Arbor, Mich.
820tf
the BEST MACHINE INUSE. Better than PI Its', ljMVu those wishing any thing in my line are respectful}
resentatives have censured. I t is due to
NEW HKMKDIKS TOR
7*
W . M O R G A N . Affent for Fowlervllle, or any machine built on their principles.
Invited to call.
D. O. BiTOHELDER.
IXSURANCE COMPANY,
If you intend buying a machine of any kind get a
Mr. Cameron to say that, although he
Ann Arhor. Mar 20 i«W801U
pamphlei "f iMOf OOI Agent, ami satisfy youru-lf
ft nee Company,
py,
New York.
fully approved tho proceedings, they were
I'ami'hlyt scut fiee. Call ami see. f>r adiiresa
O3VC3ST1BXJS F ^ I R E ,
OWARD ASSOCIATION, PHILADELPHIA, A BL
Accumulated ARSOU,
.
.
.
. $5,350,000,
WASHTENAW MUTUAL
MCHOI.S & SQEPPARD,
Capital,
$500,000
not approved or suggested by himself,
ne.r>olrnt Institution estab/hhrd by special cvdnwmcv
the leading Life Insurance Cnmpany in the U. S.
Battle Ci-eek,Michigan.
mm-;
UNDCTSIONED,
Hotel Proprieton in this city ol one of th» HEAVIEST, SAFEST and BEST Ii»ur."t«
for
the
relief
of
the.
Sick
and
Distrcsseed,
ajJUcud
a-irh
Knickerbocker
Ufe
Insurance
Company,
New
York,
UTBBQUBBTED BYfiEYERAIi PERSONS to obtain
>D
and that not only tho President, but all Vtrut-evt and Chronic Diseases, and especially for the
Or M. ROQffitd, or UYRON KASii, Agents, Ann
Co'a.
in
the
I
'
.
S
.
Insures
on
reasonable
terms,
°
J.
Ann
Arbor,respectfully
announce
tf
'he
public,
that
—a first olaM safe Co.—tci ma reasonable.
MIKStcrptnry will b e a t Cook's Hotel,iti the City rf on and after the first day of January, 1889,
money for thorn at
Arbor; or I. V. U'AKKMAX, ag* nt, I^-xter.
830n8
jra?» pay promptly. There is no better I'ire In«u«»,
the other heads of departments were at Cure of Diseases of the St-i.ua I Org<tv*t
Bumbold] I'iif InsuranceCompanj|
New York.
Ann Arbor, onTTjuntday of each week, until further
Company
MEDICAL ADVICE given gratis, by the Acting SurCapital, with a large surplus,
$200,000.
notice, rtady to receive new members.
least equally responsible with him for
geon.
IV.nia Marine I Firs Insurance Co.,
tVoria 111.
M. KXtttft, Secretary.
Poranyobo
vdilng
to
l
e
n
d
,
]
crtn
at
opct
invest
on
whatever error, wrong or fault was com- VALUABLERKPORT3 onPperma(orrbcea,aml oiher ifoort unencumbered abundant UKAI. ESTATE leonftty _hotV i No. 1 r i r t Insurance (Jo'fl.
707tf
OjtobergKJd, 1861.
824tf
will bechargol to each uwlaverjr ptrsoo carried to and
$500,000;
UST OrKNKn At GRENVnXE k FULElER'fl Drng
i of tbo Sexual Organs, and on the NEW REM-anysmnw of money and see that tin-title and security Capital,
mitted in the premises.
from tbecam, to tin- raspectire Hotels, l>y the Ouinirus
IMO SKSSION LAWS for tne year lddSt h»r« W>
S t o r e , a fresh supply of TU WM.ll l n i ' . D ' S DKN*.
i'i'IK> >M]i[)loyo(l ii» tbe Dlipeniiary}iient In sealed letter
n
l?»d»l II,' Mlesi w^ai»)r«»<ly ford«HrW
TAL RKMKDlIu^. Agents and dealers Rupplie^l at rfarw
P.(Xjbk, Cool's Hotel.
envelopes, 1'ree of charge. Two or three stainjw for
(Signe.l)
A B R A H A M LINCOLN.
P!if
The
bjorrovorpavi
iffal!e\pftn>en,lnclu<11*fc-iv
h
00' V«>i!t prices- Poad Dr. Htu-d's atfvcrtlneinentin a n o t h postage acceptable. Address, Dr.J.SKILUN n o r c H II. BAKSTow , Franklin House.
Img.
t
.
W.
MORGAN,
Washington, May 26, 1862.
E.J. B*RRV.
luinn.
Kor
iale
«
t
all
Ute
Drug
Storoj
In
AmijArToy, Howard Association, N'u 2 8. Ninth St., Phlb
Aun Arbor. V^. « * h , 1861.
P39tf
W
Ann
Arbor
Get.
7.1869.
.
715tf
t, ApHl 2W. J««a.
;
delphla. Pa.
lj-ou&
lor.
[SW 33
i;. J . J'KASF, Agfql.
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Empire

Neatly Executed

SPRING GOODS!

AllGUS OFFICE.

Pianos, Melodeons, Alexandre Organs
UfiFH
Organ Accordeonp, Martin's celebrated nnd other Guitars, Violins,
T«nor Viols, Violincelloa,
In tlii3 City, aro now being offered at the
Accordoon8, Flutinas,
Flutes, Fifes, TriCHEAP, CLOCK, WATCII, &
aDgles, ('larbnetts, Tuning Forks,Pipes
and Hammers, Violin Bows, best Ital- J o\7V e l r y Stoi*eHE Siibgcril^r wnuMsay to tho citizen* oI Ann Arian Strings, Bass Instruments
hor,in pnrticul«r, and the rest of Wn«htrnnw
T
for Bands, Piano Stools,
Cnuntv in gimenil. thnl hehasjust IMPORTED DlH;:(.TI,Y from EUROPE.!
and covers, and all
Tremendous Stock of Watches!
kinds of Musical
All of which ho binds himself to sell CHEAPER than
Instruments.
cftn be bought west of New York City.

CELEBRATED

At t heLowest Prices.

LAW

& MEDICAL HOOKS,

NEW SPRING GOODS,

AMERICAN WATCHES,

P li IN T I N G

OWN

P 11 I G E S !

Lowest Cash Prices.

POCKET CUTLEHY!

REASONABLE RATES.

Mortgage Sale.

D

Lowest Possible Figures.

Cash Sales will Admit of
FIGURES. •

Important Natioca! Works,

SCH0FF & MILLER
Low

ROTARY CARD PRESS,

A

No. 2, Franklin Block,

Books and Stationery,

PERFUMERIES,
FANCY GOODS,
Kemember the "Empire Book Store." WALL AND WINDOW PAPERS,
INVITATION CARDS,
JAMES R. WEBSTER & Co.
SHADES,
WEDDING CARDS,
ROLLERS,
ANOTHER
ARRIYAL
CORDS,
TASSELS,
VISITING CARDS,
OLD AND
AT THE&
GILT CORNICES,
CURTAINS,
BUSINESS CARDS, &c.
CL0THIWC HOOKS AND PINS,
RELIABLE

Warehouse 333 Broadway, N. Y.
EMPOErUM!! ^sls^-Jit isT O - S STEREOSCOPES & VIEWS &c.
S a b b a t h S c h o o l Bell,
Ever offered in this Market!
MAIN STREET.
SANTA CLA US' LINE

POSTERS, HANDBILLS,

FALL AND WINTER

BLANKS,

Double

Christmas

Present !

OODS!

HEADS;

Ranging in value trom 50 cts. to $50.

CIRCULARS,

PAMPHLETS &c,

T H E

A.IR,<3-TTS

V

BROADCLOTHS,
CASSIMERES,
LJFE
DOESKINS, &
The Connecticut Mutual Life InVESTINGS,
Publised by Horace W a t e r s
surance Company.
FALL AND WINTER WEAR !
READY

BOOK BINDERY

1 1 -1 • * •&

. .4'

^ A I J I

\

\ '1 L - ' ^ i i i i U ' t ^ * "

f

1

m t t t * |<

nm

»»rt ffci". * . . 1 < \ / t i n I I t u p

Blackwood's Magazine
British Reviews.

GREAT llVDLCEMENT-SLBSCRIBE!
PREMIUMS and REDUCTIONS.

W

MADE CLOTHING!

Gentlemen's Furnishing Goods,

AN EMPORIUM OF FASHION,

Keal Estate for Sale.

S

FIRST CLASS WORKMAN,

liifle Factory!

LEDGERS,

Great Reduction in the Price of

SINGER & CO.'S
Standard
Machines.

Maynard, Stebbins & Wilson,

T E R M S . (Regular Prices)

RECORDS,

JOURNALS,

HOTEL REGISTERS, and

A. J. SUTHERLAND

H

Guns, Pistols, Ammunition
Flasks, Pouches Game Bags, and
Every other article in bis Line.

No. 1, Standard Shuttle Machine, formerly sold at $00, reduced to $70.
No. 2, of same kind of Machine, for
raerly sold at S100, reduced to 875.
SINGER'S LETTER A MACHINE

ISDON & HENDERSONS

LOOMIS & TRIPP,

THE

POSTAGE.

T

BLANK BOOKS

GENUINE

STEWART'S

General Land Agency-

i T O V J3.

Castings and Machinery,

Premium to New Subscribers,

BOOTS * SHOES

STEAM ENGINES

COOKING STOVE!

RULED TO ANY PATTERN

Horse Powers & Threshing Machines

Splendid OilersforI860, '61, & '62
Together.

New

York Prices,

MOORS & LOOMIS

Fuel Saving Qualities,

Periodicals of all kinds

Old

Books

D. L. WOOD & CO.,

RUBBERS!

BOUND IN ANY STYLE.

THRESHING

MACHINES.

Re-Bound.

At Oue Half the Regular Subscription Twelve To T w e n t y Dollars
Prices.

LAEGE & WELL SELECTED

Seven Consecutive Year for $37!!!

STOCK OF

I. M. Singer & Co.'s Gazette,

All Work warranted to give entire
satisfaction.

SECOND WINTER STOCK!

Seasonable Goods

E. B. POND, Proper.

Nichols & Sheppard,
Battle Creek, Mich.

Conway Fire Insurance Co.,
Of CoDway, Ma6s.

Ann

Arbor Marble Works.

Improved for the Season of 1862

ITALIAN

D. C. Rogers, Jas. S Whitney,
Secretary.
President.

To Cash & Ready Pay Buyers-

P L A T E

WAREANTED BOOTS & SHOES.

Mens Fine French Calf Boots
Pegged and Sewed.

H

HARDWARE

S T O V E S ,

AND

TINWARE,

Pennsylvania Iron Horse Power.

J. W. KNIGHT, Agent.

SPERMATORRHCEA

GREAT INDUCEMENTS

If A li B L £

M. H. GOODRICH,
Agent, Ann Arbor.

MOORE & LOOMIS

Mo ney Wanted.
Who w i l l T e u d M o n e y i

LOW AS T H E L O W E S T .

E

HE PEOEIA MARINE & FI
T
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN.
OF PEORIA, ILLINOIS.

FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY-

T

I

Ton Per Cent Interest, (Or More.)

The Latest

J

Ayer's Ague Cure.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral.

TEN CENTS FARE.

T

